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“Watch how you aim that 
machine!” contractor Leo 
Douillard, pointing, , urged 
Mayor Hibert Roth Thursday. 
The mayor climbed into the
cab of the huge machine to 
turn the sod for the commun­
ity , centre and swimming 
pool, about 90 minutes after 
the contract was awarded to
Mr. Douillard’s company. At 
left is Cliff Charles, swim­
ming pool committee, chair­
man. Beside the blade is Gor­
don Hartley, chairman of the
Kelowna centennial commit­
tee, and one of the architects 
who planned the projects.
(Courier photo)
Rapid Sod-Turning Act
A record may have been set 
here Thursday for the shortest 
time between awarding a con­
tract for a building and turn­
ing the sod for it.
About 2 p.m. at a special 
council meeting, the contract 
for the community centre and 
swimming pool was awarded to 
Douillard Construction Co. Ltd. 
of Kelowna. About 3:30 p.m.
the sod was turned at the Spall 
Road site.
Douillard’s bid of $873,985 was 
the lowest of four submitted. 
The highest was $933,380 from 
a Penticton company. The 
other bids—$879,965 and $896,- 
700—were from Kelowna com­
panies, Contractors from Ver­
non, Vancouver and Edmonton 
picked up specifications but did 
not bid.
BELFAST (Reuter) — British 
Defence Minister Lord Carring­
ton winds up today a rapid re­
view of Northern Ireland secu- 
, rity following a bomb blast 
which has raised tensions to a 
new high.
Lord Carrington, who flow in 
Thusday, arrived shortly be­
fore militant Protestant leader 
Rev. Ian Paisley announced 
that Protestant loyalists had 
lost patience and flew to London 
to tell Home Secretary Reginald 
Mnudling about his plans for a 
civil defence force.
Three persons wore taken to 
hospital Thursday night after a 
bomb blast In a Masonic hall 
200 yards from a Protestant bar 
bombed Wedne.sday. A civilian
was shot in the Roman Catholic 
Falls Road in an incident some 
reports said may have been a 
fight between factions of the 
Irish Republican Army.
But Wednesday’s bomb blast, 
which killed two in the Protes­
tant Shankill Road and sent 19 
to hospital, was the focus of 
concern today.
2,000 DEMONSTRATE
The incident brought 2,000 
people onto the streets who 
were dis|x‘rsed only after Pais­
ley stxike to them.
Thursday night. Paisley said 
after nieeting Maudling in Ix)n- 
don that he had urged the for­
mation of Protestant vigilante 
groups into an unarmed civil 
defence force.
All Deep Sea Ports Across U.S. 
Closed By Dockers Strike
NEW YORK (AP) 
workers from Maine to Texas 
went on strike today, facing the 
government with the first com­
plete shutdown of every deep- 
?a . port In the continental 
Red Slates,
Ju5t-<litch talks to settle a 
^ranteed Income dispute be­
tween the .AFL-CIO Interna- 
llonnl Ixrngslunemen’s Assoeia- 
tion and the New York Shipping 
Association Imike up hours after 
the old eontrael expired at mid- 
night Thursday nigiit.
With the other ll.A Immls 
Mcilged to follow New York'n 
lead, all 45.000 members at U S. 
?!ast and Gulf (lort.s were out. 
Wc.xt Const ports have been on 
(trike since July I, when mem­
bers of the Isuigshorcmen's and 
Warehou.icmcn'B Union walked 
out.
"We offered to (<mtinne work­
ing under the piesident's w.xge- 
piu e free/e but ttuH was turned 
down by llie shippers, so you 
ean say we're'being loi ked-’out 
nr on .strike,'’ said ll.A Presi­
dent ’riioiiins Glason.
NIXON MAY INTr.RVT.NE
President Nixon said earlier 
this week that he would auto­
matically apply (or an fW-d.sy 
eiH»lin«-off periml under the 
rafl-llnitlev A< I if Ixdh Ko.st 
and West C'o,ss! ports were shut­
down
Assistant L a b o r  Secretary 
'sV. J. Usery and Frrlernl Mari­
time Admliilsti ator A n d r e  w 
tlibson sat in on the final maia- 
Ihon iieCotialini; sess on lu an 
iffoit to head off the walkout.
\
Dock Both Usery and Gibson tie 
dined comment.
Glen.son said nnolher negotiat­
ing se.ssion had been set (or 
Monday at 10 a.m. He said 
management t h e n  would 
present a list of tlie nbiises that 
It chargi's have occtired under 
the guaranteed annual Income 
plan.
’I'lie sliipper.s propo.scd a new 
I laii TIuir.sdny calling for the 
union members of the employ­
ees of siiei lfic firms and under 
llieir direct supervision.
Ihulcr tlic pre.scnt, long-cstul)- 
lished hiring procedure, ship- 
per.s draw their quota of long­
shoremen for n day’s work from 
a labor ptMil at a hiring hall— 
the so-calletl waterfront sha-
IM'llp,
(’ommenling on tlte shippers’ 
proposal, Gleoson ,(iald: “ You 
can .send that one along with the 
astronauts oii the next trip to 
tlie IlKXMl.”
Gleason said all along that the 
union would ronliniir woikiug 
liming the wage-price (leere if 
die shippers rxlendrsl the ron- 
tracl winch gnaiauteed all eligi­
ble doekworkcr.s pay (or 40 
hours a week. .52 weeks a year, 
wiiether or not there was work 
(or them.
Management r e f u s e d ,  con­
tending Ilval aliiiscs of the sys­
tem wcie costing ll.s mcmtirts 
L!0 million A year.
A Taft-llartley Injunction 
woukl have the etfecl of rxteiul- 
i.sg the old conliarl, including 
( b e  anmiaMneome puuisiOn 
'llie shippeis lisve s.ed they 
would fight an injunction.
Bids were' opened Tuesday 
and studied by the city build­
ing committee and architects. 
Prices were also requested 
without one dressing room 
wing and part of the air con-; 
ditioning system. However, it 
was decided to leave these in.
Aid. Richard Stewart made 
the recommendation for the 
committee.
Haste was needed because of 
the time (actor. The pool is a 
centennial project and must 
be finished by Dec. 31. Part of 
the money for the recreation 
building will come from a spe­
cial , federal-provincial loan 
fund, which provides for work 
to start in October and finish 
in March.
COVERED LATER |
There will be actually two 
pools—one for advanced swim­
ming, the other for wading. 
They will be covered later, 
but will be heated. About $50,- 
000 is being raised here. The 
rest will come from the federal 
and provincial governments.
The community centre will 
contain a gymnasium and 
meeting facilities. It i.s a par­
tial replacement for the Aqua­
tic building, destroyed by n 
1969 (ire in City Park. Some of 
tlu! insurance money will be 
used for die new building.
Fields around the building 
and pool will be developed. The 
site is near the Dr. Knox Sec­
ondary School, offering almost 
u n l i m i t e d  possibilities for 
grounds expansion, A commit­
tee representing council and 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
has begun planning joint use of 
facilities.
FIRST OF FOUR
These are the first of four 
projects to be started. A tea 
house-pavilion will be erected 
In City Park, completing the 
replacement of Aquatic facill- 
tics. Money from the fcdcral- 
provlndal fund, plus insurance, 
will also be used for It.
M 0  R E H E A D CITY, N.C 
(AP) — Ginger, the onetime 
hurricane which caused damage 
estimated at nearly $1 million 
due to flooding and 90-mile-an- 
hour winds," headed inland today 
after b a t t e r i n g  the central 
North Carolina coast..
In her wake she left flooding 
caused by nine inches of rain 
and tides five feet above normal 
along a 70-mile stretch of shore 
line.
Downgraded to a tropical 
storm shortly before midnight 
Thursday night but still packing 
45 to 50 m.p.h. winds. Ginger 
moved to the south a few miles 
early today and tlien slipped off 
on a northwesterly course.
At 6 a.m. EDT she was about 
60 miles southeast of Raleigh 
aiming for the Appalachian 
Mountains of northern North 
Carolina and western Virginia. 
She was expected to dump up to 
five more inches of rain.
A six)kesmnn for the Insur­
ance Information Institute in At­
lanta, Ga., estimated damage (n 
the M o r e h e a d Clty-Bcanforl 
area at $900,000.
The small town of Bcllhavon 
was isolated by rising waters of 
tlie Pungo River. Streets were 
covered by water two to three 
feet deep.
Red Cross shelters were set 
up in six coastal counties and 
by late Thursday night were oc­
cupied by 1,931 persons.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
International Monetary Fund’s 
118 members, including Canada^ 
voted* unanimously today to 
work towards curing the current 
disorder in international cur­
rency exchanges markets "as 
exp^itiously as possible.”
The five-day annual meeting 
of the fund ended with Pierre- 
Paul Schweitzer, IMF managing 
director, telling delegates “we 
have a good start.”
“But the world will judge us 
solely by our actions in the next 
few weeks and months,” he 
added.
The closing session adopted a 
resolution calling on all mem­
bers to realign their exchange 
rates and return to normal con­
duct of monetary affairs under 
the rules of the IMF, though 
temporarily adopting somewhat 
wider margins of flexibility, 
"together with the reduction of 
restrictive trade and exchange 
practices.” . .
Under IMF, countries are ex­
pected to declare official ex­
change rates for their individual 
currencies in relation to the 
United States dollar or the 
value of l-35th ounce of gold, 
and keep them in day-to-day 
trading within one per cent of 
the declared rate.
'Difficult Decision To Make' 
-But No Other Comment
ceived assurances on specific 
trade barrier reductions and if 
major currencies were allowed 
to float freely in the exchange 
market.
A' high U.S. treasury official 
said that this did not preclude a 
settlement by a negotiated re­
alignment if other countries did 
not wish to float their currency.
LEVY
BUNCHE RESIGNS
Ralph .1. Bunchc, above, 
Rlol)clroUinR tioiililoshfioler 
for, the United NnlionH and 
winner of the Nntxl Pearo 
Prue In 1950. is leliring nS 
underserretary - general. In­
formed souuTS reixirl in the 
UN. Tlie 67-year-old Hunehe, 
NeRio and the highest rnnk- 
Ing AmeiKan on the UN staff, 
h a s  liern III for many months 
with various ailmcnU,
WIDEN FLEXIBILITY
Under the system which Is 
likely to develop in negotiations 
during the next few months, 
exchange rates may be declared 
in relation to IMF Special 
Drawing Rights, called SDRs, 
which have the same nominal 
value although they are only 
bookkeeping entries. The one- 
p e r - c e n t  flexibility margin 
above and below declared val­
ues may be increased to three 
per cent. '
The growing optimism among 
delegates during the last few 
days was given support Thurs­
day by U.S. Treasury Secretary 
John Connally who Issued more 
specific conditions for a re­
moval of the temporary U.S 
10-per-ccnt import levy.
Connally said the surcharge 
would come off In a few weeks 
if tlie American government rc-
OTTAWA (CP) — Agriculture 
Minister H. A. Olson announced 
today that producers and dis­
tributors of unprocessed agri­
culture products adversely af­
fected by the iO-per-cent U.S. 
surtax will be eligible for fed­
eral aid.
Mr. Olson told the Commons 
t h a t  government assistance 
WQuld be offered on the basis of 
individual commodities.
The government would assist 
by purchasing products, supply­
ing deficiency payments to pro­
ducers, or making payments to 
distributors for Qie benefit of 
producers.
Distributors receiving assist­
ance would have to show they 
were exporters to the U.S., that 
prices they paid to producers 
remained consistent with those 
paid before the surtax was im­
posed, and that employment 
was maintained.
As with the $80 million Em­
ployment Support Act assisting 
manufacturing and processing 
firms, there would be no re­
quirement that a distributing 
firm’s export level to the U.S. 
be maintained.
Mr. Olson did not put a price 
tag on the program. He said he 
was aware it should be put into 
effect promptly.
Kelowna city planner G. P. 
(Greg) Stevens has resigned.
The third senior city haU 
administrative official to quit 
in the past six months, Mr. 
Stevens today confirmed the 
move effective Nov. 30.
He would make no comment 
on his reason for leaving other 
than to say “it has been a very 
difficult decision.” The resig- 
nation follows four and a half 
years as planner., Earlier he 
had been a planner in Vancou­
ver and prior to coming to 
Kelowna was assistant city 
planner in New Westminster.
“My wife and I have a real 
warm spot for the city,” he 
said, “but other than that I 
prefer you use statements from 
my letter of resignation if it 
becomes available to you,”
In charge of one of the vital 
departments of city haU, Mr. 
Stevens appeared p o p u l a r  
among various groups and or­
ganizations including aldermen 
he is working with on city coun­
cil.
He indicated he would be 
taking up a new position out of 
the city.
This spring, director of pp- 
erations E. F. Lawrence quit 
his post at city hall saying he 
found it “impossible to take 
initiative and responsibility in 
the position in which I found 
myself.”
The city is in its second year 
of a n e w  administrative 
scheme under city administra­
tor D. B. Herbert. A successor 
to Mr. Lawrence, Nelson J. 
Deck, was announced Thurs­
day, His position became 
known as director of engineer­
ing.
Mr. Lawrence’s resignation 
was followed this summer by 
that of his assistant, city en­
gineer Vince Borch. Mr. Borch, 
however, agreed.to stay on un-
CANADA’S HIGn-LOW
Toronto ........................  70
Lethbridge ....... ............  28
GREG STEVENS 
. . .  no comment
til the first of next year and 
up until the Thursday an­
nouncement was head of the 
city engineering department.
A successor to Mr. Borch has 
not been announced.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, com­
menting on Mr. Stevens’ res­
ignation, said it wiU be a loss 
to the city. “ I understand he 
has been offered a manage­
ment position at Banff, ai^d I  
guess it was just something h« 
couldn’t turn down.” ’
The mayor saw the move as 
an opportunity for the city to 
enter into talks with Central 
Okanagan Regional District to 
discuss the possibility of shar­
ing planning duties.
The ties between the district 
and regional planner Williatri 
Hardcastle were severed early 
this month.
Canada Goes After U.S. Again 
In Bid To Halt Amchitka Test
Deposed Chinese 
Reportedly Flees
TOKYO (Reuter) — The Jnp- 
nnese Jiji press news agency 
reported in n story fi 6m Mos­
cow today that dc|xised Chinese 
head of state Liu f5hao-chl had 
escaped from Chinn to the So­
viet Union.
Tlie agency said Liu now Is In 
Moscow, but said It had no 
other details of his escape.
But In Moscow, Soviet foreign 
niini.'Jtry offielnls said they had 
no information on the report 
that Liu wn.s In Moscow,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Another Russian Defects In Britain
LONDON (Reuter) — A Russian woman working for 
the Soviet trade delegation here has been granted permission 
to stay in Britain, the home office announced today. Officials 
declined to say whether she had any connection with Oleg 
Lyalin, a Soviet secret police defector who is believed to have 
touched off the expulsion last week of 105 Soviet officials 
from Britain.
Armed Troops Hunt Kidnappers Of Envo/
CARACAS, Venezueln (Reuter) — Armed troops and 
jiollce blocked all roads from Caracas today in a mammoth 
hunt for Dominican Consul Thelma Frias do Rodriguez, 55, 
kidnapped by guerrillas Thursday and held for $1 million 
ransom.
Coal Miners Walk Off Job In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Coal miners streamed off their 
Jobs In more than 20 states today while negotiators continued 
efforts to reach a settlement and the Nixon administration 
expressed hoiM! that the strike would be short.
SWITCH IN BRITAIN AFTER SPY DRAMA
Russians Out, Chinese In
LONDON (AP) -  While 
Britons are booting out the 
Russians, the Chinese si;e 
pulling in llrllons, li's open 
house at hie Clilnese legallon 
•ml the men in Mno-stylr tu- 
nlrs are clearly enjoying a 
propagamla Miccr.ss
Just wliy lliey did ll ir- 
mains a\ t ’liinese pur/.le, Hiil 
•nyone may now walk Into tl>e 
once-barred legation and grab 
himself a iiofi drink and a 
free clgarelle.
Tlie cig/uelle is riilnese fll- 
ter tipped, Vliglnln-slylr to­
bacco and llie product of tlie 
former nrlllsti-Amcrlchn To­
bacco Co. factory in Kbanglial.
Ilctween tips and piif/s the 
Bntlsh visitor u  Invited by 
('liinese diplomals to walk 
armiml an rxhibilmn cnlitled 
I ’’Photo ExlilbiUon 0|s Our.a's
AchlevemcntH 1 n Socialist 
Construction.”
It is a t̂erlcs of photographs 
Inler.spersed with texts to the 
effect tlial '.('lialrmaii Mao 
Tac-tnng is an e x c e l l e n t  
thinker and llie Clilnese peo­
ple are Indusliions,
I’lie new expei leticc of a 
free excursion In the legalioii 
brought a steady stream of 
visitors 'nmrsday night, de­
spite the total aiisence of any 
advanced publicity.
The Chinese new warmili 
towards Britons contrasted 
sharply wltli charges of cold 
war mentality levelled by the 
Russians, who are enraged liy 
JirUlsli iirders last week ex­
pelling 10,5 .Soviet officials ac- 
cussed as spies,
HI IH.KTTFR DAYS ,
P E K I N G  (Reuleis) -
Hundreds of millions of Chinese 
began eelebVatlng today the 
22nd anniversary of tlie found- 
liigi of the people’s repulillc with 
fesilvilles, revolutionary dances 
ami singing in parks and public 
squares all over China.
It is anticipated that Chine,sc 
leaders will lake pari in some 
of tliese events In the ahience of 
official celebrations Ihia year.
For the first time since Chair­
man Mao proclaimed the |ien- 
ple’a repuhlle In ’Hen An Men 
Square 22 years ago there will 
lie no massive parade thia year 
In keeping with reforms an­
nounced by ttic government, 
llie eve of ludlonal day rrre|>- 
tlon In the Crest Hall of the 
People niiirsdav nlghl was 
low key affair 
past years.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Growing Canadian concern over 
the effects of the proposed big- 
gest-ever U.S. underground nu­
clear test on Amchitka Island is 
expected to be one of the prime 
topics External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp will discuss with 
State Secretary William Rogers 
when the two meet at the UN 
today.
Canada wants the test, sched­
uled for later this month on the 
tiny island near the end of tlie 
Aleutian chain off Alaska, can­
celled because of the dangers 
such a blast poses to the envi­
ronment in an earthquake-prone 
area.
Sharp strongly condemned un­
derground nuclear testing by 
both Russia and the U.S. in a 
General A s s e m b l y  speech 
Wednesday, and he is expected 
to ask Rogers to use his Influ­
ence in having President Nixon 
call off the test.
In the Canadian Commons 
Thursday, Government House 
Lender Allan MncEachen said a 
government m o t i o n  opposing 
the test would be placed on the 
order of business Monday if 
agreement is reached on limit­
ing debate to one speaker for 
each iinrty.
'I'he While House said Thurs­
day Nixon has not yet reached a 
decision on whether to allow the 
test Involving a five-mcg.iton 
Iximb, equal to five million tons 
of 'TN’r. Tliere have been re­
ports tliat tlio bomb already Is 
implanted 300 feet underground, 
awaiting the go-ahead.
Press rcixirls nay sources 
close to the While House have 
indicated Uiat Nixon will delay 
the test—known as Canniknn— 
until late ,lhls month so that It 
will not conflict with the visit of 
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin 
to Canada In mld-Gclolrer, It 
had beep scheduled for some­
time tills week or early next 
week.
San Quentin 1 
Indicted
SAN RAFAEL, Clif, (AP) -  
Ijiwyer Stephen M, Bingham 
and tlx Ban Qnrnlln prison con­
victs were Indicted on murder 
counts ral ly today In the violent 
outburst at the piifon Aug, 2l 
rompare<l with which kfi George Jackson and
five other men dead.
T n i  w a m tn g y o u , S a m i*
TX)NDON (Reuter) — A Rus­
sian defector Jinked wlUi a 
move to expel ia$ Soviet offi- 
dais from Britain may hava 
been planted by the Commun­
ists, newspaper accounts sug­
gested today.
The man was named as trada 
official Oleg Lyalin by th« for­
eign office Tliursdoy. One na­
tional dally newspaper, "Ilia 
Dally Minor, said there wera 
(loiibfa In some influential cir­
cles over wbelher Lyalin's caaa 
Is genuine, despite the pre­
sumed confidence of counter-es­
pionage chiefs,
’I’he Dally Mall and Tlia 
Guardian also r e g l s l n r a d  
doubts, but IwUi asserted that 
(he Russians are out to d lic r^ lt 
last Fridny'g foreign office deci­
sion to ex[)el the Russians by 
discrediting I,,yalin.
Tlicy said this was why Lyal­
in’s name had l>een leaked to 
the press by the Soviet embassy 
Inlllally and wiry a picture of 
him as a hirrt drinker and play. 
Iroy was Uilll up, The Dally 
Mall gave Uie foreign office as 
Its authority for this view abd 
The Gitaidlan lefericd to *'ac- 
cumuJatJiJg evidence.”
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 ̂ NAMES IN  NEWS
The third world synod oIT 
bishops opened Thursday in the 
Vatican with a clash between 
Pope Paul and a well-organized 
lobby of priests and laymen 
seeking radical change, in the 
Roman Catholic Church. Speak­
ing at a mass in the SistiM 
Chapel, the Pope told the 2M 
delegates to beware of the 
“danger” of outside pressures. 
He told them to make up their 
own minds on the two synod 
topics, the priesthood and soc- 
' ial Justice.
John Bassett, publisher of 
 ̂ the Toronto Telegram, said to- 
- day he has rejected an offer 
, made Thursday by Stephen B.
. l^m an, chairman of Denison 
* Mines, to purchase the news- 
■ paper. The offer was not dis­
closed but published reports in- 
. dicate it was between 511 mil- 
: lion and $13 million. Mr. Bas­
sett said both the offer and con­
ditions of payments were unac­
ceptable.
. A 16^year-old Lindsay, Ont.,
‘ youth was charged with non- 
' capital murder Thursday in the 
strangulation and beating of 
Deborah Lyn Bulmer. 9. Randy 
Scott Robertson will appear in 
. provincial court Oct. 4. The 
girl was found in a pool of 
blood in the basement of her 
home Wednesday by her bro­
ther, David, 17. Insp. Lloyd 
, Lyle of the provincial police 
investigation branch said the 
' child had not been sexually as- 
; saulted




. . .  bid refused
pected lead poisoning of young 
horses at Trail, B.C., in 1968 
said in Victoria Thursday lead 
contamination in the area is 
“definitely not dangerous in 
the light of present standards,” 
Dr. Nicholas Schmitt, medical 
officer, commented after a 
report said the study-carried 
out from 1968 to 1970—showed 
that Trail residents breathe 
twice as much lead as residents 
of the biggest car.polluted city 
and that some locally grown 
produce contained so much 
lead it could not legally be sold.
Malaspina Gas Pipelines Ltd. 
of Vancouver has been selected 
from a group of five compan­
ies to build a natural gas pipe­
line from Williams Lake, B.C., 
to Vancouver Island, Mines 
Minister Frank Richter said 
Thursday in Victoria. The gov­
ernment last April called for 
bids to build the pipeline. Mr. 
Richter said Malaspina’s bid 
of $105 million was the lowest.
ese vase," said the tourist, 
Pal Hsiang-kuo of Peking, who 
also is China’s minister of ex­
ternal trade and head of the 
first Peking governmental del­
egation to visit Western Europe 
since Mao Tse-tung took power 
in 1949. T he guide gulped hard. 
"Look at that one, then,” he 
said. Pai and his staff advan­
ced toward another vase. A 
moment’s scrutiny and the piti­
less verdict came back; "It's 
Japanese too.” '
The Canadian Dental Assoc 
iation is proposing a national 
dental health plan which would 
cover 30 per cent of the popula­
tion by the early 1980s. The 
program was drawn up almost 
two years ago but key features 
were never made public. Spok­
esmen for the association will 
place them before Health 
Minister John Munro today in 
Ottawa.
OTTAWA (CP> — An opposi-lents of his motion, on which 
lion attack on government eco-i under the rules there was no 
nomic policies in the Commons! vote, he said he would not 
’Thursday was dismissed by gov- bother repeating tliem in his
m A  ^ \r A 9 4D Kcktnci xAAAnU iVtAv HaH
robbery with violence following 
the Sept. 4 abduction at gun­
point of Wayne Irmen, 20, of 
Lumby were sentenced Thurs­
day in provincial court. Mich­
ael Henry Pierre, 20, was sen­
tenced to two and a half years 
while David James Mollicr, 19, 
was given a three-year sen­
tence. The two were charged 
after they were arrested along 
with a juvenile girl in Golden, 
near Yoho National Park. The 
girl was put on probation ear­
lier
The doctor who headed a
Direct talks are scheduled to 
resume Friday between the 
British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority and represent­
atives of the International Bro­
therhood of Electrical workers. 
Labor Minister James Chabot 
said he feels there are not suf­
ficient grounds for his de­
partment to enter the dispute 
at this time,
"Look at this handsome Chin­
ese vase,” said the guide a t  the 
Grand Trianon, the chateau at 
Versailles where Louis XIV 
used to take tea with Mme. de
emment s p e a k e r s  as being 
vague and irresponsible.
New Democrat Leader David 
Lewis opened debate with a mo­
tion calling for economic mea­
sure that he admitted were not 
o r i g i n a l ,  but needed action 
nonetheless.
They included a large-scale 
winter works program in co-op­
eration with the provinces; Im­
mediate reduction in taxes; gov­
ernment action to force down 
interest rates; large additional 
funds for housing; funds for 
anti-pollution measures; intro­
duction of a program to rdlrct 
trade and free the Canadian 
economy from foreign control.
The NDP leader then said 
Prime Minister Trudeau had 
juggled unemployment figures 
in a search for excuses for the 
current seasonally-adjusted job­
less rate of 6.5 per cent.
speech because they had been 
put forward on many previous 
occasions.
T h e  government counter^ 
with a team of cabinet minis­
ters and two parliamentary sec­
retaries.
Hugh Faulkner (L—Peterbor­
ough), parliamentary secretary 
to State Secretary Gerard Pelle­
tier, called Mr. Lewis’s motion 
opportunistic and irresponsible.
He said Mr. L e w i s  had 
presented a broad set of attrac­
tive proposals.
But, the NDP leader had at­
tach ^  no cost figure to his 
“large-scaie program” to pro­
mote winter employment.
He had called for a reduction 
of taxes when the government’s 
tax change biU, currently at 
second reading in the Commons, 
would remove a million people 
from tlie tax roles and reduce
He had called for lower Intei^ 
est rates, but short-term inter­
est rates were currently at their 
lowest level since . Uie early 
1960s.
He Wanted more money for 
waste treatment plants. But he 
did not say how much more 
than the $432 million the govern­
ment has spent on such plants 
during the last 10 years.
Robert Andras, minister of 
state for urban affairs, concen­
trated on Mr. Lewis’s housing 
proposal.
CALL OFF.SEARCn
KIT1M.\T (CP)—A search for 
the body of Art Erbccker, 44. 
of/ Terrace. B.C., missing and 
presumed drowned in Douglas 
Channel southwest of here, was 
called off Thursday. He left 
Kitimat Sunday on a fishing trio 
with Charles Qrlo, 49. also of 
’Terrace, whose body was found 
by searchers Wednesday off 
Emilia Island.
NOW CMX C O U R in 
cUVSSIFtED nos 
DIBECX 763-3228
M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT & SATORD.W
C A K W ’PEIERSIRAUSS
SOLDIER BLUE
11CHNIC010R" PANAVISION'
m rne aoc or wuo ‘That’s a Japan
Lumby with ' kidnapping and I scientific study into the sus____________ _ ______ ——̂-------
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K
Bobby Fischer, 28-year-old 
U.S. grandmaster, defeated for­
mer world champion Tigran 
Petrosian Thursday night in the 
first game of a 12-game match 
in Buenos Aires to decide who 
will challenge Boris Spassky of 
the Soviet Union for the world 
chess title.
Prime Minister Trudeau an­
nounced Thursday in Ottawa 
the appointment of 28 parlia­
mentary secretaries but cut the 
number to 27 in the evening. 
The move made Ian Watson 
(L-Laprairie) the shortest-liv­
ed parliamentary secretary on 
record. He had the post as as­
sistant to Revenue Minister 
Herb Gray for just six hours.
J. Cl VC VA \Ji\f I — — —
When he returned to the con-1 taxes tor 4,700,000. people-
WARNING -  
brutality.
Some swearing, coarse language and 
_  R. McDonald, B.C. Director 
Shows — 7 and 9 p.m.
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EUis St.
AROUND B.C.
OTTAWA (CP) — Medical m-| There were 250 applications 
terns can generally be certain for the 10 positions this year, 
their patient isn t going to jump with 100 last year.
them, but V-.,,
SATURDAY MATINEE
‘‘SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD” — 2 P.M.
Open 7 dayi a week 





TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
mixed tp fractionally higher in 
' moderate mid-morning trading 
, today.
The industrial index was up 
. .70 to 170.58. Golds were un­
changed at 173.48, base metals 
° down .10 to 79.83 and western 
oils off .10 to 231.37.
", Volume by 11 a.m. was 536,000 
shares, up from 527,000 at the 
-  same time Thursday.
Advances outnumbered de- 
Clines 125 to 78, with 175 issues 
unchanged.
Beverage, merchandising, oil 
, refining, trust and loan and 
. steel were among the market’s 
strongest sectors.
. CP Ltd. was up Vs to $13Vs.
? The company's stock was split 
, flverfor-one today.
Na-Churs rose to $17^8,
. Ranger to SlOVi, Imperial OU 
; V* to $29*/s, Inco Vs to $31%, 
Asamera Vi to $18Vi and Hudson 
, Bay Mining Vs to $20Vi,
Alberta Gas Trunk climbed Vs 
to S48'/2, Bank of Nova ScOtia Vs 
to $28Vi, Yellowknife Bear 15 
cents to $4.75 and Oshawa 
Group A Vi to SUV's.
Noranda lost Vi to $28V4, 
Slater, Walker V* to $13, Deni 
son Vi to $22, Numac Vs to $12% 
and Toronto Star B IV'j to $31‘,i.
' VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were m i x e d  in moderately 
active trading on the Vancouver 
, Stock Exchange today. Volume 
for the first hour was 315,448 
.shares.
. ' In the industrials, PortComm 
was down ,01 at .99 after trad­
ing 5,000 shares.
Royal Canadian Ventures led 
activity in the oils, up .01 at 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
' Alberta Gas Trunk 48'i  49
Alcan U'‘'s 17-'4
Bank of Montreal lO'n lOV
pBank of N.S. 28’-i 28‘i
Bell Canada 41% 44’''
Bow Valley 28'2 28̂
^PORTNOY ON SALE
, C AN R E R R A (ITeuton -  
Philip Roth's novel Ponnny's 
eomplnlnl was removed from 
■Australia's banned book list 
'Thursday along with Norman 
Mailer’.s An American Dream 
and several oUier titles,
B.C. Telephone 
Cdm Imperial Bk 
Cdn Ind Gas 
CPI Pfd 















Harding Carpets A 12 
Home “ A” 34̂ 8






Int'l Utilities SBVi 
Inteiprov. Pipe 27% 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7 Vis 
Kaiser Resources 5
Kaps Transport 6% 
Labatts 22%
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 
Massey Ferguson 11% 
Molson "A” 11%
Moore Corp 34 ^
Nconcx 3.35
Noranda I 28%
N orC tlG as 14%
Pacific Pete 33^i
Royal Bank _ 27'4
Simpsons-Scar’s 2614 
Steel Canada 23%
Thomsoii Nes. 25% 
Tor. Dorn. Bank 25Vi 
Trans Can Pipe 35'i 


















.Vquitaine 26̂  i
Asamera 18
BP Gas f> 89
Cdm Superior, 41%
Cdn Hydrocarbons 14 









































PRESTIGE NATIONAL FIRM REQLIRKS 
REPRESENTATIVE TO 1 RAVEL 
INIERIOR BRinSII COLUMBIA
Must be ;ib!c to work witii minimum supervision. 
Although not .strictly a s;ilcs position, sales experience 
woujd he an asset. Remuneration ami benefits are llic 
highest in the industry. This opening is caused by 
retirement of present representative. All replies will be 
held in strictest confidence.
Reply Box A-335, Kelowna Daily Courier.
Dynamic 1.29 1
MiU City 2.48 2
Peyto 2.20, 2
Ranger UV's 1;
Scurry Rainbow 17Vs 1
United Canso 4.85 4
Voyageur 5.25 5
Western Decalta 7.40 7
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 6Vii 
Bank of B.C. 23
Block Bros, — A p
Crestwood Kitchens 1.20 1.35
Dawson Dev. 6 6%
Doman 8% _8 A
Field 12%
Finning , 12'/4 12 A
Grouse Mtn. 2,10 2.25
Hys of Cda 2.55 2.65
Integrated Wood 3.25 3.45
Interior Breweries 4.65 4.75
OK Helicopters 5Vi 6%
OK Holdings . 5 5%





Wall & Redecop 2.00 2.50










Davis Keay.s , -85
Giant Mascot 4.50
Gibraltar 5.90 5.9;
Great North’n Pete .76 .7
Gunn -38 .4
Ilighmont 2.10 2.1
Lai go .20 .2
Lornex 0.00 6.7
Nadina L '5 !•-
Norex 7
North Pacific .25 .26,
Northwest Ventures .61 .0
Pacific Asbestos 1.37 1.2
Silver Standard 1.37 1.4
Torwcsl .27 .1!
Valley Copper 8.15 8.2




18'b Caiiartie .39 .4
0.8,5 Colonial .05 .1
Five Star .16 .'
14',i Pan Ocean 13 13'
lO'A Ponderay 3.18 1.1
37 Royal Cdn Vent. 1.35 1.:
Share Oil ,12 .12
Trans, Ca. Res, .97 l._
Wostein Kx,
Banned
WEST VANCOUVER fC P I- 
City Council Thursday banned 
the use of snowmobiles on Holly- 
burn Mountain, rejecting a de­
veloper’s bid to use 250 acres 
on tlie mountain for the ve­
hicles.
RATIFY CONTRACT
MATSQUI (CP) — The 18- 
member Matsqui police force 
Thursday ratified a wage agree­
ment ending 11 months of ne­
gotiations. The agreement gives 
policemen in the Lower Fraser 
Valley municipality a 7.95-per- 
cerit raise retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1971, and a further, 4.8-per-cent 
increase in the final three 
months of the contract, Avhich 
runs to March, 1972. The retro­
active raise increases the salary 
of a first-class constable to $875 
a month.
DIES AFTER F.\LL
SURREY (CP) — Charles 
Mike, 28, of Vancouver died in 
hospital Thursday a few hours 
after he lost his footing on a 
scaffold at a construction site 
and fell 15 feet to the ground.
APPOINTED DEAN
BURNABY (CP)—Dr. Daniel 
Birch has been appointed acting 
dean of education at Simon 
Fraser University. He will con­
tinue as acting chairman of the 
university’s professional devel­




ser University Thursday an­
nounced a student registration 
of 5,048, compared to 5,809 for 
the first semester in 1970.
up and walk out on ____
Parliament’s latest batch of po­
litical interns can’t be so sure.
Ten of them have arrived to 
spend a year working with Com­
mons back-benchers in the sec­
ond year of a program initiated 
by Alfred D. Hales (PC—Wel­
lington).
But nobody seems to know ex­
actly what will happen to them 
if an election is called before 
their terms end July 1.
Last year’s batch was so suc­
cessful that one government 
MP, responsible for assigning 
the interns for the year, said 
the government should be afraid 
of the whole program.
"If I were a member of the 
cabinet,” ■ said John M. Reid 
(Kenora-Rainy River), “171 be 
scared right out of my mind. 
Having interns makes back­
benchers far more effective.”
But unless the government is 
afraid of its own back-benchers 
the situation isn’t too ominous 
—five of the interns go to Lib­
eral MPs. Three go to Conserv­
atives, one to a New Democrat, 
and one to a Social Crediter.
The interns help their back­
benchers with research while 
learning the ins and outs of par 
liamentary procedure.
Those selected were: Gerald 
Bellomo, 24, Toronto; Wendy 
Carter, 22, Vancouver: Marie 
Cordeau, 21, Quebec: 'Kenneth 
MacDonald, 24, Victoria; Jim 
McDcnald, 26, Toronto; Kalh.v 
Swinton, 20, Edmonton; Paul 
Thomas, 27, Winnipeg: Bruce 
Thordarson, 22, S a s k a t o o n: 
Yvon Turcotte, 21, Val d’Or, 
Que,; Jean Racicot, 23, Mont­
real. .
They are undergoing three 
weeks of orientation that will 
include briefings from such par­
liamentary personalities as for­
mer prime ministers, Auditor- 
General Maxwell Hender.son, 
opposition , leaders and senior 
Commons staff.
Mr. Thordarson said one of 
the group’s main conversational 
topics is what would happen if 
the government calls an elec­
tion.
. "Everybody’s been discussing 
that—it’s probably up to the in­
dividual member. If he wanted 
us to help on his campaign he 
would probably have to pay us 
himself.”
But if the election were held 
late in the spring, he guessed 
the interns would be given Com-' 




announces that for the convenience of 




B.C, ADS BAN DISPUTE
Heads Into Court 
With Claim Against Minister
BEATLE’S PLAN
LONDON (Reuter) — Former 
Bentlo George Harrison an­
nounced plan.s Thursday night 
to conti'ibule money made in 
the United States to the East 
Pnki.stani liheration movemenl. 
In an interview after opening 
a $1,2 million Apple Coip. sluclio 
in London's Savile Row, Hairi- 
son said: "When we formed 
Apple, things didn't go loo well, 
but now everything is as we 
planned it and it’s a great 
shame the four of us arc not 
still together."
INTERIM
VANCOUVER (CP)-M r. Jus­
tice Victor Dryer Thursday or­
dered a Victoria justice of the 
peace to further "hear aiid 
consider” a Vancouver publish­
er's discrimination complaint 
against Attorney-General Leslie 
Peterson, a step which could 
lead to a charge being iiressed 
against the attorney-general.
The publisher, Dick MacLcan, 
through lawyer Hugh Ladner, 
had gone to Victoria where he 
swore out an information ag­
ainst the nUorney-gcncral charg­
ing him with breaching the pro­
vince’s Human Rights Act.
Mr. MacLcan claimed discri­
mination when Peterson, he al­
leges, said in Fort Ncl.son that 
outside publishers could ignore 
the B,C. ban on liquor and tob­
acco advertising ponding a court 
test while B.C. publishers must 
obey it.
The justice of the pence, E. C. 
Mills, Mr, .lustice Dr.vcr was 
told, discussed the allegations 
with Ladner and MacLcan prior 
(o the la.ving of Ihe charge, then 
allowed the charge to oc laid 
and said he would lake it no 
fui'lher,
Ladner had asked for a writ 
of mandnmms requiring the jas- 
ticc of the peace to take the 
next leehnical step—the holding
of a hearing by Mills to decide 
whether or not to issue a sum­
mons or a warrant in connec­
tion with the charge,
Mr. Justice Dryer granted 
MacLean the mandamus writ on 
grounds that the Summary Con­
victions Act required the Vic­
toria justice of the peace to 
“hear and consider . . . the 
allegations of the informant” 
after the formal information 
had been laid.
He slated that in the circum­
stances sending the matter back 
to the justice of the peace "may 
serve no practical purpose” be­
cause "it is unlikely that any 
allegations that could have been 
made alter the charge was laid 
wore unsaid during the earlier 
discussions that took place.” 
"But the applicant (MacLean) 
is entitled to insist on strict 
compliance with tHe provisions 
of the statute (the Summav 
Convietioins Act) if he is so 
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PATNA (Reuter) -  At leant 
165 (HTSons linve died of cholera 
In the last two rnonttis in Glia- 
gnl|mr, one of 10 (ll.strlcls In In­
dia's Md>ar slate devastated l>y 
uiiprecedenled monsoon flo.ids. 
It was annimnced Fi'l<la>,
AbUlT INIHTAINMINT
fws ttt« K thrvnM •
FVv\ • 
r iKhniOOkNi*
. W A R N l N l j — V ic lo u .s  b n i t a h t y  a n d  im n e  j,e x .
PI US — lAVISTI I) M  r m :
M i l  tmemre
I* retrain 
la f« rm a tt« a  
Thane
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CUSTOM MADE OR 
RUT THE YARD
IxrRetl lelection of fahne* 
In llm valley. Custom made 
swHCs and covered \'alsnce*. 
1(61 Hiithrrland .^venun 
fhone 76.T-2i:»
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
WALLY ZAYONCE AND 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Opening Mon., Oct. 4, Dee Dee Special
IMione or .L.I407
KOKO CLUB








'Ihe Diieclois of Colllnson 
Moi lgage A’ Iiiv'rstment.s Eld 
are pleased to annoimce the 
appoliilnient of Mr. (.hire 
Aiirur as Real Estate Conn- 
Bcllor.
riare Is a former It.C A E, 
Officer, wlx'l'e hi- gained ex- 
perieiiei-- In I’ersonni'l Man- 
ageineiil. Adcei tiring and 
Piililii' lielalmiif'.
Claie s |ia'l e\pei lem i- 
give,*, liim an e\iel|eiil hai k- 
ground in .tsmsI xoii with all 
\oiir Heal Estate needs 
buying or selling,
Clare lIlMles ,'OU, to gl\e 
liiin a rnll at ('ollm-ain's 
Gallery of Homes, i>hone 
7112 :1713 and he will welroine 
all ralh to his lioiue in the 
eu'iuiig', 7fi2*t807,
MAItV ASHE
'I'lir Direcliir.s o( ( 'I'lllimon 
Moilgage Investments Ltd, 
are pleased to announce Ihe 
np\iointincnl of Mi's. Mary 
Ashe as Heal E,stale Conniiel- 
lor.
Mary lived In tho Yukon 
for aeverul years prior to 
sellllng in Kelowna. After 
Mii'cesslully eoinpletlng the 
Ileal Iv.lali- Com.‘c  a year 
ago, M;iiy lia.s been actively 
nsMsIing people with tin'll' 
llr- il E'l;ile piolileim lor die 
p,i‘ I ' I'i' I
M.ii \ \  |i,i-l espi'i lein *' in 
He.d l',.‘l;ne ge <'S liel' an es- 
(ellrni b;ii'k'.:i oi.nil lo help 
joii wdli all Man hii; mg and 
se'liiK; p io b l i  i r  '.
Mary is looting foiward lo
In ' lp im !  I' ld fi lem l .1 ' 1 la-w,  
iiii,| I he inv'l . ' ' I ' ' ' Ml 
lie I lier ;il « "1: a ":i ' ' ' hil- 
(1'. <lf IloIlH’ ,, I ‘11 ,, 1 . ( 1 . IW- 
i, renee Avenue nml Edits 
‘ilieel, plion<‘ 702'17El <n' call 
In-r at home m lln- e.enmgs 
at 7(.3 to >:!\
R O Y  r . V U L
'I'he Diredois of Colhmon 
Moi'tg;ige A' Ime.stmenls 
l.ld. are ))leasefl to nnnounee 
Ihe appoiidinent of Mr, Ibiy 
Paul us Ileal Estate Counsel­
lor.
H()y Is a graduate of 
TbC i 'l ’. wln'i'o he received 
II diploma III Admiiiislrallve 
Maiiagemelit, sp<'eilill/liig In 
iiiiirkeling and H*'iil Esiale,
Hoy's pasl pain in g  gn.i's 
li.m ,01 cvi clli III bill kgi oiinil 
lo a : ■'I' I and ad\ 1 c '.on \\ illi 
sH 'Oill home lillMllg Slid
• elling need*.
Hoy Would appreeiiile nil 
Imiuirles about anvtinng he 
I'oiild help ^ou With Call him 
iii ('olliii'-oii'.-. (biller'' of 
llonn'.-i. ( oilier of I.aw rein e 
Avenue and . LUls Street, 
idmne 762-:i713, or If It li 
mme convi'im'nl for M>n eall 
linn aii,\ Pine m tlie 1 '.filings 
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FViday, October 1,1971
THE PRAaiCAL tND OF NURSING
Learning the rudiments oi 
healing, four practical nurse 
students at the Kelowna Vo. 
catibnal School participate in 
a demonstration of a striker
frame, (designed for immobil 
ity cases) by instructor Mis; 
M. J. Aitkens. extreme right. 
Left to right are Mrs. William 
Baxter, Mrs. John Boyer,
Mrs. Bernie Johnson and Mrs. 
David .Lemky (simulating 
patient). Student nurses ac­
quire knowledge and experi­
ence both in vocational and 
on-the-job training at Kelowna
General Hospital. Part of 
their responsibilities include 
helping nurses with equipment 









Anyone who wishes to make 
a statement against takihg Or­
chard Park into the city will 
be allowed to use the platform 
at an Oct. 12 public meeting, 
It was stated Thursday.
The meeting was arranged 
by the city and Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce to discuss the 
matter, which wilt be voted on 
by ratepayers Oct. 20. It will 
be in the Kelowna Community 
Theatre.
During the city council meet­
ing Monday, it was stated only 
city representatives would be 
on the platform, but others 
would be allowed to use micrO' 
phones on the floor.
Tourism
Brief Outlines Advantages 
'Could Compete With Banff
NO VICE-PRESIDENTS
Being Sou
The second in command said 
Thursday he will not seek to 
head Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce next year.
Vice-president A. S. Walls 
said he will be unable to con­
tinue on the executive this 
year due to other commitments. 
Normally the vice-president 
would be in the running for 
president, now held by R. S, 
Alexander.
A committee of past presi­
dents will suggest names for 
the , new executive, and nom­
inations may also be made by 
other member.s. O.ficers wiU 
be installed Jan. 14. .
.Financial statements will be 
available by then, sb , the an­
nual meeting will also be held. 
Members will be asked in Dec­
ember newsletters if they wish 
to get copies of the statements. 
To avoid waste, only those who 
answer “Yes" will get them.
S w i t c h i n g  chairmanships 
kept one director on the execu­
tive. L. R. Stephens wrote he 
would be unable to continue for 
the balance of this year, and 
a motion was made to accept
his resignation with regret.
Mr. Stephens has been mem­
bership chairman and also 
looks after agricultural mat­
ters. On request of Mr. Alex­
ander he agreed to stay on, 
looking after agricultural mat­
ters only. The motion was with­
drawn.
The chamber is ah’eady short 
one director. A. J. Barnes and 
D. J. Bremner resigned this 
year. One place was filled. by 
D. A. Chapman.
Director L. T. Salloum re­
ported disappointment with the 
number attending the Septem­
ber meeting Wednesday night. 
There were 75 present, includ­
ing wives and guests. Park 
and T i 1 f 0 r d improvement 
awards were presented.
cause of two public forums— 
one Oct. 12 sponsored by the 
chamber and city council on 
the Orchard Park Boundary 
extension question, and the sec­
ond Oct. 14 sponsored by thfe 
Okanagan Basin Water Board 
to discuss the future of the 
Okanagan—and a dinner spon­
sored by the city and chamber 
for outstanding Kelowna athlete 
George Athans, for which no 
date has been set.
Once again the chamber 
will sponsor the annual dinner 
at which prizes will be present­
ed to members of 4-H agricul 
tural clubs here. It will be Dec. 
10 in St. Michael and All An­
gels’ Anglican Church hall. 
The chamber will buy dinners 
for about 30 members and lead-
No general meeting will belers. The parents will buy their 
held this month. This is be-1 own dinners.
Businessman 
Member Of CCC
Joe Capozzi of Kelowna i.s a 
founding member of an organ­
ization in the Okanagan which 
hopes to aid under developed 
countries.
The Company of Co-operative 
Canadians, formed by Lumby 
school teacher Leo Matte, hop­
es tp get recognition and help 
from the federal government.
It plans to form a sister 
group in Quebec, pair local 
eommunilics with places of 
comparable sizes in Quebec, 
then pair both comimniitios 
with place.s of airproxiinate 
equal size in under devcloircd 
countries.
The CCC has had a federal 
charier for a year. Plans call 
for starting a .souvenir shop, 
with proceeds going to places 
In under developed countries, 
It is hoped to start a pen pal 
movement among cliildren.
Voters' Registration Ends
If you did not get your namej Continuing for another year 
on the city voters’ list by Thurs-1 will be aldermen Richard Stew- 
day, forget it unless you buy! art. Waller Green and .Man 
new property in the city. Moss.
Thursday was the final day for There appears to bo only one 
non-property owners in the city | possible opponent to Mayor Roth 
to register for the Dec, 11 civic so far. Frank Addison, city
'M A Y EVEN HITCH' 
SAY A.S.H. REPS
Two representatives of As­
sociation Self Help are going 
to see Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliot Trudeau in Ottawa 
about help for . poor people. 
But they do not know how 
they will be going.
Publicity chairman Mi's. 
Irena Hodgson said the prime 
minister has been told to ex­
pect a visit from herself and 
executive secretary Mrs. 
Charles Zais in about three 
weeks.
A.S.H, officials and Mayor 
Hilbert Roth are working on 
a brief for presentation to the 
federal cabinet. Mrs. Hodg­
son said federal help will be 
asked for such things as an 
emergency relief c e n t r e ,  
where people who have just 
arrived from other places 
could be accommodated un­
til welfare help is available.
A request will also be made 
for a guaranteed annual in­
come to replace welfare, un­
employment insurance and 
other assistance funds. .
"We may even have to 
• hitchhike, but we’re going," 
said Mrs. Hodgson.
a vote agreed with the positions 
of the organizers.
The shopping centre is in the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan. Directors of that 
district have been asked for 
comments.
A petition which forced the 
vote was organized by former 
alderman E. R. Winter. More 
than 10 per cent of city rate­
payers signed it.
“ I asked Mr. Winter if he 
wished to go on the platform, 
and he said ‘No,’ ’’ reported 
president R. S. Alexander.
"That’s fine,” answered Mr. 
Salloum.
The vote will not pass unless
60 per cent are in favor, said 
Aid. \V. J. C. Kane, a mem-'Aid. Kane. “Kelowna has. ai­
der of the city boundary exten-j ^ays got above the provincial 
sion committee, met with average of voters but. How'ever
chamber directors to discuss 
arrangements for the meeting, 
and the extension question.
“We want the city to state 
its case and answer questions, 
and the opposition to do like­
wise,” said director L. T. Sal­
loum, who will be master of 
ceremonies at the tneetinig.
“In fairness, we should have
the vote goes, council hopes 
this will continue.”
Mr. Alexander maintained 
the chamber is helping with 
the meeting only to provide in- 
formation. It will not take an 
official stand until after all the 
facts have been presented. It is 
hoped Mr. Winter or someone 
else will attend the next dir-
It Avould cost only $1 each 
more to fly skiers from Britain 
to Kelowna than from Britain to 
Calgary, according to local ski 
resort operators.
Operators of Big White, Silver 
Star, Apex Alpine, and Mount 
Baldy resorts have joined Kel­
owna city council and chamber 
of commerce in seeking a longer 
runway at the airport. They pre* 
sented a petition to the airport 
advisory committee through Ski 
Okanagan, which handles pro­
motion for all four.
Lengthening the runway would 
enable larger planes to land. 
During the summer hot spell 
loads of planes used by Pacific 
Western Airlines had to be re 
duced so afternoon flights could 
get off the ground.
The brief points out ski facili 
ties at Banff are two hours from 
Calgary, whereas Kelowna and 
Vernon area facilities are only 
about half an hour from the city 
airport. Last year PWA and CP 
Air offered package tours in­
cluding car rentals here.
Okanagan prices are 20 per 
cent below those in Banff or 
Whistler Mountain near Vancou­
ver, the brief continues.
“It has become increasingly 
obvious that ,a major develop­
ing market—that of charter 
flights of skiers from eastern 
Canada, England, Europe and 
even Japan—is closed to the 
Okanagan because of the lack 
of a runway 'o f  at least 8,000 
feet, and related instrument 
landing equipment," the organiz­
ation states.
statements against it,” agreed i ectors’ meeting, 
director D. A. Chapnian.*  ̂ In another matter concern-
This will be the second pub-: ing business, Mr, Alexander
lie meeting sponsored by the 
chamber this year. The first 
at Easter discussed a plan to 
put a community centre, swim­
ming pool and retired citizens’ 
building in City Park. This was 
changed.
Aid. Kane said it vyas not 
customary for those against a 
measure to make submissions 
from the platform, and it was 
impossible to know if every­
one who signed the petition for
commended the Downtown 
B u s i n e s s m e n *  s Associa­
tion, which has just elected a 
new executive and plans to 
hire a full-time manager to 
assist with plans to develop the 
downtown area.
Chamber director G. T, Brad­
ley will continue as liaison of­
ficer between the two groups. 
The chamber encouraged re­
activation of the association, 
but is not connected with it.
Seen For Boys' Clubs
TOWER HELPS
An instrument landing tower 
is under construction at tlie air­
port, being paid for by the fed­
eral transport department and 
the city.
“Pressure for the expansion of 
the airport should have contin­
ued during the past few years 
because the work should have 
been completed this year when 
major charter business is real­
ly starting to develop."
A large plane could bring up 
to 150 skiers, who could spend 
$20,000 in a week, it was esti­
mated.
“Not long ago the Okanagan 
depended almost solely on the 
fruit industry for its daily bread. 
We would be in a sorry mess 
today if the fruit industry alone 
were our mainstay. As it is, we 
have a wide variation of indus­
try in the wood products and 
manufacturing fields and, per-
elections. But people who bu.v 
property can still he roglstored
businessman and president of 
the Okanagan - Similkameen
says assistant city clerk R, I). Tourist Association, said lie is 
Wilson, ieonducling a tclcplibno poll to
People can vole in the civic'Soc if there is dissatisfaction
elections if they have lived in 
Kelowna for six months before, 
registering. In the Oct. 20 vote 
on the Orchard Park Ixumdary 
oxten.sion, only properly owners 
will he allowed to mark ballots. 
Nominations for mayor and 
three aldermen close at noon 
Nov, 29 at city hall. So far two 
members of the present council 
have announced they will seek 
rc-eleolion. They are Mayor 1111- 
beiT Roth and .Md, S, A. Hodge. 
Aid. W. .1. ('. Kane has not de­
cided, ,\ld. Gwen Holland is out 
of town.
with the' current administration 
No other contenders for alder­
men have been announced,
Aid, .Moss said he might lake 
a crack at tlie mayoralty. But 
his assignment overseas ' will 
keep him away from Kelowna 
until just before election. Coun­
cil has threatened to declare his 
seat vacant and call a by-elec­
tion lo fill 11 if he docs not re­
turn by Dec. 13,
A public meeting lo hear from 
all election candidates is being 
planned by Kelowna ami Di.'jitrict 
Jaycee.s. No date has been set.
Mrs. Ethel Orr 
Services Held
Funeral services were held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance today at 2 p.m. for Mrs, 
Ethel Orr, 78, of Raymer Road, 
Kelowna, who died Wednes­
day.
Surviving Mrs. Orr are one 
son, Conrad of Fox Warren; 
one daughter, Mrs, Fred (Vi­
vian) Bartloll of Kelowna; four 
grandchildren, five great grand­
children; one brother and one 
sister.
Rev. Paul Robinson will con­
duct the funeral sci'vice with 
interment lo follow in the Kel­
owna Cemetery,
Day's Funeral Home is in 
charge of the arrangements.
Possible
Appeal
This Is annUier of a sfrirs 
articles on member agen- 
dra of the Oiitral Okanagan 
('onimunUy Chest eurretiUy 
.comliieting a eainpuign (or 
$69,04>0.
In the Onirnl Okanagan Dis- 
tiii'l of the Hoy Scouts of Can- 
oila tlnue aie 18 groups of cit- 
izens and oigamzalions \v|ui 
sponsor almost 800 l'«i\s m 
Cut's, Scouts and Vnitinci.s,
Over llH) unilormnt Scoulers 
pioude leadersini' for the Cub 
Packs, Seoul TiiMips and Ven­
turer Company, In addition 
there are ai'proximately the 
same number of Dlstiicl Coim- 
eil and Gntup CommlU« e mem­
bers who regularly give direct 
Mipisut lo the umfoimi'd slalf.
Itilciesicd p.uciil'' .Mill oibci 
ilcibciil'Ml pn Mills ulio hcciMiie 
liivohcd \ylifii I 111 11 .Mills iw'if
inuskel barrels at any invader, [ nrlventure and learning and 
j rugged conslitntion.s to push skill.
tlie frontier into Ibc heart of A boy's meeting, perlm))s for
IN COURT
.\rlhiir Tyrrell of Kamloops 
was remanded until Oct, 8 in 
provincial court this morning 
when he ap))eared before .liidge 
Cl, S, Denroche on a chnige of 
obtaining lodging by false pre­
tences,
“Boys’ clubs can’t go any­
where but up,” says William 
Hinckley, past-president of the 
Boys’ Club Professional .\s- 
sociation of Canada and the 
United States.
Cuii’ently a director of the 
Boys’ Club of Omaha, Nebraska, 
Mr. Hinckley stopped in Kel­
owna Thur.sday as part of a tour 
of Western Canada at the re- 
quest of the Ogopogo Chapter 
of the Boys’ Club Professional 
Association.,
In a consultant capacity as a 
member of the board ol di­
rectors of the Boys’ Club of 
America, Mr. Hinckley began 
his tour in Seattle, Wash., be­
fore journeying to'.Vancouver, 
Penticton mid Kelowna. Hus 
itinerary includes visits to Kam­
loops andi Calgary before relum­
ing home this weekend.
Meeting with both boards of 
directors and professional boys’ 
club officials, Mr. Hinckley said 
levels of dlscu.ssion included 
obligations of board members, 
fiimV-rai.sing program.s and im­
plementation of national pro­
grams.
His consullntion with profes- 
slniial hoys' club officials Ve- 
volved around organization and 
administration, reviews of youth 
program administration, how 
national programs have worked 
out and how much benefit they 
woi'e to clubs.
Paul Bellangcr of Vancouver 
was fined $2.')0 and suspended 
from driving for three months 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while impair­
ed.
the wilderness.
It took .strength of .mind to 
produce the laws, to inspire
ordinary men lo fight for these 
laws and to make them work. 
.Mwive all. to develop i Canada 
it look .strength of cbaracler. 
It look character to survive
the imiiiy wmicrs at isolated
oiili'osis, Cbainclcr to stand 
for one's rights and bcliels
aaaiijst stronger adversaries
Lester Sieppert of Vamlerhoof 
was remamled until Oel, 8 after 
he pleaded not guilly to a 
charge of driving while his 




Chnr.'uler lo say that might i.s’es emphasis on citizenshi|>, 
not the same as light. leadership, planning aiui fit-
the first lime, the ehallenge of 
getting along in a group. A 
parents coming, l|irough eiilr- 
iiing. lo n closer iimlerMundmg 
of the delighUnl riddles who 
are their sons,
In Seontmg It is g .story of
boys stepping into a largoi and......... . " ......................*
more demanding role, reciuir- 
mg them to leain new and 
nioie difficult skills. It Is tlie 
story of a program wbieh phu-
Hi'caiise eharaelet is ncivl- 
ed more than ever in tralay's 
fast ehimglng world, lioy 
.Scouts of ranadn is (oneenied
ness.
In Venturing the story has 
greater dimensions, for It is 
the story of vouiig men eiiler- 
ilMMit the liuilding of rharneter ing the world of mnnhootl. It 
III limn We want lo help gum- is a world of Muitli probing at 
aiitee that the biiildein of C.iu- ibnr fuluie', with new i iirioMlv 
.iil.i, ill this age of .iioiiis ami and pin pose of esploi alioiis in 
. . .  , , . . . .  I sp.ni', will tie an slmilg as tlie (.lleeiv, ill ■on.tl ll'ing, m M'l-
I, .Seom.s, moM.ie a.IMilu.iml |„nMe, s of (•minrl.l at Us b.i th .....
An estimated .$2,000 damage 
wa.s caused at tlie Wigwam 
Smoke ami Gift Shop Thursday 
when one of two ears Involved 
1 In a eolllsion at the eorner ol 
Klli.s Street and Hernard Ave­
nue hit a wall of the store,
'I'he aeeldeni occurred at Oil.'i 
p.m. when ears driven by Ksser 
Lleselolle of Rullaml and Leslie 
Willlani Henry of Iroquois Falls,
h'hilir'ti'*i^ in >1"'al ihtat on amI soeia Itnpcove- ,, j
l( eke. and .lean lueke. pleaded!
not guilty this mo. nmg in pro- KHou na and Susan
Lorraine Smith of Salmon Arm,
Hilda Hlg Eagle of Riitliind wits 
retnnmied uniII Oel, 21 for .sen­
tencing after she pleaded guilty 
lo a cliarge of theft under .$.’')0,
Two I'last Kelowna resldenla
vineial cotirl before Judge G, S, 
Denroche, They are free on Ihelr 
own reeognizanee.s iinlll Nov. 17, 
when the preliminary heat ing Is 
lo he held, (that ges were Inkl by 
|U)liee heeanse of statements 
made by the pair to the Kelownn 
office of the depaitment in 1971 
and l!Mi7
'.sl.uue (m i.i(i\|i ll lU.,:a
n i l  sum .11 .wenis At! of .1,,; pp
s.length ii|, lUTiied to eiisuie 
Itud Isiss may ( iijov and bene­
fit fif'iu the Seoul piogimu,
• took more tb.sn one kind 
I ' treiigtli to build Canada At 
t; e iHiiset aitd for a bnig itme 
iifterwaid. It look physical 
M Moitl.l
mi i 1 m k
Vice, 111 high adveiiiiire and in' 
Tlie sioi N of M'oiiiiiig has sell go\ ei iiineiti,
a eon- 'It is the stoiv of \nuiig inrii 
liiiiied stoiy of tianslttlmg t»ro In a huriy ' 
gr.un into sliength -strength Year after year scouting has i 
of txKly. of mind, of put |K)se,  ̂made a dlffei enee In the lives
Sunny
suhtalnerl minor hrulses when 
their vr-hleles eqlllded at the 
inlerseetlon of Benvoulin Hoad 
and Highway 97 at pin,
Thiirsdav. Damagt' was esilmnt- 
ed at $4(M).
David Sehellenhei g of West- 
h.ink and .lohn Keiiue\h Harl- 
iiiK'r of Kelowna cM'.ipetj mlury
wlieil
TVILUAM HINCKLEY 
. . , nowhere but up
Comparing hoys’ club.s in Can 
ada with tiiose in his native 
country, Mr. Hinckley said al 
though not as many chaplera 
w(!ic represented in Canada, 
“Canada certainly pulls its 
weight," atkling the Canadian 
counterparts "make very fine 
profos.sionnl contributions."
He lauded Kelowijn Boys’ 
Club director. Herb Sullivan, as 
a "very outstanding profes­
sional" and the embmlimcnl of 
"what a man can do."
"His effect is immeasurable" 
In the eommunity, Mr. Hinckley 
praised,
He also lauded Vernon Mc- 
Adam, national (kreelor of the 
Boy.s' Club of Canada, as hav­
ing "virtually biilll" llie Can­
adian organization, adding "he 
set the lone of the professional 
ill Canada,"
Mr, Hinckley .said unlike the 
United Stales, which frowns on 
govenimenl subsidy of hide 
pendent orgmii/allons, the Can- 
a('*lan Federal government pro 
vldes some support by way of 
grants or I'logram siKUisorship. 
He added this was exemplified 
this .year In (,'algary where the 
hoys' eliih there oltlnlned fed 
eral nssisliinet' with a study of 
fatlierlehs families. He said the 
most unique asiiecl of the survey 
revealed the need for grealei 
rehahllUallon of mothers rather 
than eltik'rten affected with the 
loss of male biend winners.
Mr. Hinckley aald federal as- 
slstniice was also given Mr. Me- 
Ailam In Canadian hoys’ eltili 
lialnlng ami leadership pro­
gramming, and many, as with 
the Kelowna Boys' Chih, have 
'luuome member ageiules of\ 
the Community Chest 
''Siirve's hate shown that
haps most Important of all, in 
the tourist field.
“The central and north Okana­
gan, in particular, have not felt 
so strongly the blight of the fruit 
industry at this time because 
of tire balancing effect of other 
industries which are thriving 
just now," tlie brief states. 
BALANCING ACT 
“The tourist industry Is one of 
the greatest balancers of " 11. It I 
not only helps to sell fruit, but 
generally takes little from nat­
ural resources and. we hope, 
causes very little pollution."
Particularly in the central and 
south Okanagan, the tourist 
business is mainly summer- 
oriented.
Last year 22 planeloads of 
skiers came from eastern Can­
ada to Calgary to ski at Banff 
and Lake Louise, and more char­
ters are being arranged for tliis 
year.' , ■
The B.C. travel Industry j 
partment sponsored tours of 
Japanese ski professionals to 
B.C. ski areas last winter. Cali­
fornians are being encouraged 
to spend winter vacations in 
Canada,
The Okanagan ski industry 
“will soon be bumping its head 
against the ceiling” if it docs 
not attract some of these visi­
tors, the group says. “The influx 
of prairie and coast skiers grows 
a little each year. But, If skiing 
is good at the coast or the 
prairies, they stay home."
BUSINESS SLACK
Business at ski resorts ' Is 
slack from Monday to Friday. 
Each major mountain has room 
for more ski lifts and lodges.
“The Okanagan, by a kind of 
geographical qiiirk, has just the 
right combination of elements 
for a major ski resort valley- 
like Vermont or the Laurentians. 
We are plagued by neither the 
rains and wet snow of coast re­
sorts, nor the 20 below zero con­
ditions of the Canadian Rockies, 
which often bring skiing to a 
halt in January or February.
“Our major mountains reaUy 
do have dry powder snow almost 
always. Snow depts are four 
feet to eight feet all winter, Wa 
only stop skiing after Easter 
because everyone has quit to 
golf, sail, water ski or garden. 
Skiing continues good until May 
24 on most mountain tops," the 
brief says.
The transport department said 
the runway could not be extend­
ed for at least five years.
Chamber Will Ask Airline 
To
In Cnl'l'inR it Is the Mmy of 
fun and nchicvnmnl. 'Hi**
.story of fight, nine ami Ifl yfur 
olds I'flooiumK to the iKiy size 
dfinonacy railed i Wolf Cut)'and (ifw tiiiif«>sr>
^ iii; a „„ i to 1-,..;. '1 h,- ..t i h . I uv.-m m the f.iimr of Fan
‘ "■*' l'■'’’'',ll uiieiinit I'Kigiain and ,s.1m n.v.i S'i(>p.iii the Con'ial
the so.i, kren C.US to m;p along • ihenir lo fajcinating moiUU of , Okanagan Community Cheat.
of Ih'vs Ycai after year tlicy 
('lu n dooi.s of iifw skills in .do­
ing, living, lu'l|img, new hon- 
zons of mind; new stmigths
SfCtion of Hlf;h\v.i> 97 nnd Sw 
smith Boatl, Ibimagf was esti 
S.iiindav skifs will rontinno mnlrsl at SHOO.
Miiiny with a few cloudy Intei-
:i! 2 19 pm I'liiirMl.iv 
then cats Collided at the iidci- people wiio know whal bnva
‘ Hulls arc OutiK, Kl'c lliclr sup- 
poll and cm out a g e m e n t h e  
added. ‘ ,
As a dncclof of the Omaha
vals. Southerly winds will lie 
brisk in most valleys. High and 
low 111 the City Tlmr.Hday was 
.$8 and .'1(1 with a liaee.of rain. 
High nnd low at (he aii|M>it was 
.'>8 and 35 witli no pieclpilntion. 
'I'tic f '-pi i led o\ f 1 mghr low !s
"i7 flrgio's With Saturday's ex- 
l)cete<l high at 62, ’
FIRST DATA SYSTEM
n Ti ee Friills has instal­
led tli« firal data commumca- 
lions system m the Okamigan, 
Ihmtigli Okanagan Telephones 
I.til. I( links offices here with 
l’K•‘.p in \ ’au(oii\ri Calgnm.
Boys' Chill, Mr. Hinckley over­
sees about 4,000 liovs with head­
quarters in two bulldlngt. His 
lionrd is enrmiHv developing a 
camp program whlrh will en­
compass \an addiflonal ,V)0 bovs 
in oiiifloor aril'ities, alihouah
Pacific We.stern Airline.s will 
be asked by Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce to explain why it 
has changed times for planes 
to and from Vancouver.
When chamber directors met 
Thursday afternoon, manager 
William Stevenson quoted four 
constant users” of the service 
as saying the schedule made 
days “too short" for them in 
Vancouver.
At the meeting la.st week, di­
rectors learned the morning 
plane now leaves here at 9:25 
a.m. instead! of 8.23 a.m. The 
return flight leaves Vancouver 
at 8:45 p.m, instead of 7:30 p.m. 
When standard time YcBumes 
this month, it will leave at 8:15 
p.m. Mr. Stevenson was asked 
to contact businessmen and 
others to sec if the change had 
much effect on them.
He said all four complained 
about the morning change, and 
one said the night plane Is loo 
late, ,
La.st week (ravel agent Frank 
Addison toUk the Courier moni- 
liig times were changed to avoid 
fog. This will be relieved when 
an Instrument landing tower Is 
finished, expected in about five 
months. The city nnd federal 
transport department arc build­
ing it.
Mr. Stevenson was asked* (o 
reqtiesl PWA officials for HiHr 
comments. The city will be ask­
ed lo endorse the matter.
DOE.SNT CONSULT 
"It’s always lough to change 
Boniclhlng (hat's already been 
N t n r l c d , "  complained director 
D. A. Chapman after being lold 
the airline does not consult the 
chamber before changes are 
made.
Directors, cKy conn I nnd 
Ollier groups are rcqucsling the 
Irnnsporl dcpnrimcnl (o exlcnrl 
Ihe runway so larger planes can 
land.
In another innIter affecting 
(ran.sportntlon, directors en­
dorsed a rctiuesl from Penticton 
Chamber of Commerce for « 
highway bypass of (hat city.
Kelowna Man 
In Vernon Court
A Kelowna man anrl (wo 
Saskalehewnn inen were rout- 
netted for liuil Thuisday h,\' 
Judge k'rank Siiiilli in Veiiion 
on a rhni ge of birnkiiig. entn- 
ing and tbefi,
Diiitver Oscar naiiman, .35. 
of Kelowna: David Bernard
Fo*(cr, 39, and Robert Alfred 
Gustafson, 20, l)o(h of Baskat- 
ctiewan, were charged after 
nmney was taken fixnn » lafe 
al Uie Heaver laimlier Co, Ltd. 
office in Vernon
“I can remember urging that 
18 year.s ago,” said Mr. Chap­
man, a chamber executive 
member in the 1950s. “The main 
trouble was that Penticton resi- 
dcnt,s themselves didn’t want it. 
Now they’ve done an about- 
face.”
He was told the matter has 
been,delayed because It would 
involve cro.sslng Penticton In- 
diian Reserve land.
The bypass was urged by 
delegates to the annual con­
vention of the B.C, Chambers of 
Commerce here In June,
FRILSTRATING
“ H’s frustrating driving 
through there,’’ protested direc­
tor L, T. Salloum,
“Wlinl about If getting land 
for the bypass hurts someone? 
asked director vice-president A. 
S. Walls.
“Bypu.shcs are common around 
m.any places," Mr. Chapman 
reminded*,,
One young man will be a.s- 
.sured of u return trip here. The 
chamber and city council are 
organizing a dinner for George 
Atlinn.s, winner of the world 
water skiing cbamplonsltlp re­
cently In Spain.
No (late lias been set. but 
president R. S. Alexander said 
Mr, Addison has arranged for 
the son of Dr. andi Mrs, George 
Alhnns of Kelowna to have a 
free plane trip from Monlrcnl 
here one weekend. He Is a uni­
versity student in the Quebec 
city.
r.dmon'rin, Regina, Baskaioon im fariliiirs hate been piotK'zed 
and Winnipeg. ' as yet, he said.
SEEN and 
HEARD
Tlif, aprelal Thursday ader- 
luiiiit council mceling nlruost 
f.iiicd lo raise qiionim. Al 2 
p.iiL Mayor IlillieiT Roth, al- 
deriueii lilchuid Ktewart and 
,S. A. Hodge v.cie In the co.in- 
Hl cliainlicrs. Aid. William 
Kano wulH»;'l In n few nilinitcn 
lalcr. Aid. Gwen Holland is 
away this, week, Aid. Walter 
Giecn was iinavallabte.
If sninrliiHly was mlssril and 
sllll waiils to help out willi Hie 
lesKlcniial (.iiiited Appeal hlilr 
Moiidny and Tuesday, there are 
still \acaiicles for canvassers 
avnllnlile, (lampalgn vice-pre*l- 
d^nl L. N. I/e«thley said Ihoia 
wlslilng to volunteer aliotild con­
tact himself or campaign liead- 
quarlcra.
Chrtalmas plans for downtown 
are »o V  unveiled lo cpiinclli
Mr, Hiiumiin ek-Hed trial Iw-• Monday the eseruUve of Hie 
lodge alone, Tlie olhei s hadiDowntmsn Bminessmen i Asso 
not elected. * nation.
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Children Now In
KtfURaAKSHIO
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SLAVE B/THE SUUAH 
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FOR 23  YEARS 
H E  H A D E  U S E  O f  
T H E N U m E R l D -  
B f A H Y O e H i S  
S U B J E C T S  A  C K fM E  ■ .
t W / S m S l E S r D E A T H
g  n* r— w. »*. M  w  w *
ASQUIRREL
CAN CLIMB A 
TREE FASTER 
WAN tT CAN 
RUN ON 
L E V E L  . 
G R O U N D
A sso rtm e n t O f Events
Keep
Summer vacation is over and the 
acw school season is well under way.
The familiar sight of children walk­
ing to and from school, and of yellow 
school buses picking up or unload­
ing children, has been resumed.
And as usual, we can expect more 
problems.
Motorists will have to be extra 
careful not only in obeying the laws 
but in being mindful of the fact that 
children are not always as careful as 
thev should be;
th is  has been repeated so many 
times tliat every driver must know it 
by now. Yet dreadful accidents which 
seriously injure or kill many children 
continue to oceur.
Often keeping the rules is not
enough.  ̂ .
What is necessary, besides knowing 
the law and adhering to it, is the 
extra attention which distinguishes
'mccliaiiical obedience from conscious 
determination to take the human ele­
ment into consideration.
Strict adherence to the rules pro­
vides the mechanical basis for driv­
ing. But being purely mechanical is 
never enough in a complex traffic 
situation.
W'hen the road is full of children, 
the driver can expect a little less co- 
operation than he receives when the 
pedestrians are mostly adults.
Children play and become forget­
ful or careless.
That carelessness, which can lead 
to serious accidents, is what has to 
be counter-balanced by the driver. Of­
ten tlie driver has to anticipate the 
actions of children.
So let’s be more careful, let’s pay 
more attention to what is happening. 
Seme children’s lives may depend on 
it.
WAS wuNOH) ON C hristm as (£ve.‘
THE SANTA MARIA. FLAGSHIP OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUŜ  WAS WRECI^ 
OFF CAP-HAITlEa HAITI. ON DECEMBER 2 4 ^  M92, AND WS MEN SET 
TO WORK, IMMEDIATELY TO BUILD A FORT -  WHICH BEC^E 
TH E  F I R S T  P E R M A N E N T  S E T T L E M E N T  I N  A M E R IC A  i
Provincial Retail Store Hours 
'Prove Beneficial All Around'
(Penlic lon H era ld )
Many housewives in the O kanapn 
and elsewhere have for some time 
now been dutifully attempting to con­
tribute to the battle against pollution
bv using phosphate-free detergents in
their w-ash. , ■ ■
They did so after having had it im­
pressed upon them that phosphates 
were bad for the ecology.
But now comes word from United 
States government experts that phos­
phate substitutes now used in many 
detergents may be far w-orse than the 
phosphates themselves. , ,
At the moment, Canadian health 
department spokesmen disagree with 
the U.S. opinion, but they neverthe­
less concede that tests arc being car­
ried out in this country on phosphate- 
free detergents, and they do admit 
that possibly these products could 
constitute a health hazard if used over 
a long period in great quantities. 
Confronted in this instance with 
the suggestion tliat the cure may be 
more lethal than the disease, Cana­
dian homemakers can scarco'-’ v 
blamed if their response is one oi  ̂
fusion, if not irritation. But one might 
well find a deeper significance in this 
current phosphate argument, because 
it is symptomatic of the dangers which 
accompany North America’s increas­
ing preoccupation with threats—real 
or alleged—to the environment and 
to human health. • ,i
The emergence of an ecologically 
aware society is, of course, a coni- 
nicndfiblc development. But t h i s  
awareness must be maintained on a 
rational basis.
UnfoiTunalcly. it is becoming in­
creasingly difficult for people to be
rational-o r, for that matter, know­
ledgeable. It’s one thing to awaken 
public concern about matters affect­
ing mankind’s future; it’s quite an­
other to indulge in overkill tactics.
For far too long, human beings 
have been bombarded with a mixture 
of fact, hypothesis and outright sup­
position about things that threaten 
them.
Countless researchers issue count­
less warnings about all manner of food 
products and food additives. The re­
sults of experiments on rats and fruit 
flies are applied to human beings. All 
manner of items — from monosodi­
um glumate to plain, ordinary milk—  
have been cited as possible hazards to 
health, especially if taken in too great 
quantities.
There may be a certain logic to all 
this — after all, if a person consumed 
a full bathtub of water, he’d certaih- 
Iv be threatening his health - -  but 
it's a mad sort of logic, leading to 
the- conclusion that it’s unsafe to be
alive. . I
People naturally don’t believe all 
they are told, but that doesn’t pre­
vent them from being terribly con­
fused, and from seeking handy scape­
goats. This is especially true in the 
area of pollution. Governments, en­
vironmental action groups and the 
like keep telling the public to be con­
cerned about pollution, and so it 
should be. But it’s all too easy to 
focus this concern on one or two prin­
cipal targets, and big business and in- 
dustrv arc the favorite ones these 
days." This has led to express propos­
als which could, if ever implemented, 
have the effect of destroying the econ­
omy.
OTTAWA (GP.) — Provin- 
cially-regulated retail shop­
ping hours benefit business 
ethics, improve c u s t o m e r  
services and help hold the line 
on price increases, argues 
businessman E. R. Fisher.
He speaks as a pioneer in 
the downtown merchant's bat­
tle with suburban retailers— 
j, many of them large discoun­
ters—for the consumer dollar.
Specifically, Mr. Fisher re­
jects the view of Dr. Bruce 
Mallen of Montreal, first re­
ported in 1968, that shopping 
hours should vary by shopper 
preference—regular d o w n-
town, for example, but closing 
later in the suburbs,
Quebec legislation effective 
Jan, 1, 1970, makes the Mallen 
findings “both obsolete and 
redundant,” Mr, Fisher said 
in an interview. He would be 
pleased if Ontario followed 
Quebec’s legislation.
That legislation, he said, 
regulates business hours Mon­
day to Saturday and permits 
shopping until 9 p.m. Thurs­
days and Fridays. Statutory 
holiday closings are specified.
“ We have professional evi­
dence to support the fact that 
both a majority of consumers 
and morcharits are happy and 
content with this legislation.”
Mr. Fisher, 57, is president 
of a long-established men’s- 
wear firm, appointed earlier 
this year to co-chair a board 
of^^ade committee on the 
store hours issue.
BYGONE DAYS
in YEARS AGO 
October 1961
Joe DiMnRgio llirew out llic first ball 
of the World Scries on Wednesday at 
Yankee Stndlnm, commemorating In.s 
first world scries game 28 years ago, 
while a rookie with the Yankees, He re­
tired after llie 19.51 series. The Yanks 
meet Cineiimati this year and arp 1- 
to 5 fnvorilPS to win Hie series,
20 YKAUS A(iO 
October 1951
At the I’aranunmt. Friday and Sal- 
iirdnv. The (ireat Caruso, with Mario 
l„iii/’i' and Ann Hlyth, in technicolor. , 
Kxlrn — llniuly Turpin versus Sugar 
Rav Roblnsan world championship figlil. 
Momlav and Tuesday, Kxeiise My Dust, 
Marring Red Skelton, Sally Forrest and 
Mnedonalil Cari'y.
, 90 YF.YKS AGO
October 1911
1,1, Col, .1, Laroqiie, a native of the 
city of Montreal and a gradiiale of the 
Royal Mllllary College, Kingston, lias 
iieen given eommand of the 9lh Armor­
ed Regiment (Il.C,!),' and Major Hany 
Angh' of Kelowna Is now second in coin- 
iiinnd.
TO YMAIIS A(iO 
October 19:il
A wliukslonn Unit swi'iil the v.illey 
i.iii'cd a verv he,i\> drop of Mi'lntosli 
apple:’ 111 some locations, '1 hr largest, 
tossr^ oennird In areas close to Okn- 
iiigaii Lake. F.stimates received on tlie 
diimugr done vary grcnlly, from 15 per 
cent to 2.1 per cent of the crop hrmg 
lost in tome Incnlllles by some ncroiinls.
.50 YEARS AGO 
October 1921 \
Con inltuloner F.atlle. Commander of
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R r .  M.u l.enn 
I’liMishrr and L'llitor 
rnbli,“lird eveiv aflniioon rucj.l t on- 
dav andHid.avi at TO'.t Dô  In Avrmie, 
Ke!ow.na, l ie . t'V Thomson B C. News- 
paiHTs Limited.
Second class mall rcgistiatlon innn* 
l)cr -OA'-'S
Mrmtir'i of Til.’ CaiiMk.in V ies 
Xtrmtxr Ao.hl uf C.l i ..lata'II.
TJ!'- Caii.nli.oi I’lf 11 r el' en-
tiUed to Hie use for rrinibhration ot alt 
news itli|\fitrhri credltril |o U or tin* 
A'.i 'h ialol T’l r ” , o, lleuli I to lii ‘ 
I'ill-t (Old »l;i> Pie to '.d nevii Inl.','i.f I
Ihrtrm. Ml tigl'O' o' l e . '.1Y' sii< n "t
m-ei lal d.5piUtic» heir.ri alls'*
( F r o m  Courier  Files)
the Salvation Army in Cnnad.i West 
territory, visited tlie local corps, with 
his v.’ife and staEf, At an evening meet­
ing the Commissioner and his wiEe 
spoke oE their work with the Salvation 
in llie past ,40 years. Brigadier 
Young People seerclnry for the 





T h e  resulting resolution, 
with some amendments, was 
approved last May by the On­
tario Chamber of Commerce 
■annual meeting.
Dr. Mallen, chairman of the 
marketing department at Sir 
George Williams University, 
had suggested that “the atti­
tude of many retailers is that 
people will shop when ‘we 
want them to.’ ” Growth of 
suburlian shopping centres in 
the 19.50s and 19(J0s liad led to 
downtown merchants seeking 
more restricted s h o p p i n g  
hours. . ,
Tlie Mallen study said it 
“appears not in the inlcrcst.s 
of the consumer if a small 
majority of downtown mer­
chants succeed in gelling leg­
islation passed which forces 
stores to close at six o’clock, 
regardless,of where tlie stores 
are located.”
M r. Fisher disagrees. 
I'rovineially-decrccd store 
hours help legitimate huslness 
“operate in an ethical envi­
ronment,’’ he says.
“ Provincial s t o r e  hours 
liave an aiitl-iiiflationar.v eP 
feet on prices and help lo pre­
vent I ho dctcriornlion of .serv­
ice in retail stores."
The resolution endorsed by 
the Ontario Chamber of Com­
merce asks legislation “ to re­
move from local authorities 
the power to regulate store 
hours so as to ensure that any 
restriction upon retail store 
hours shall apply equally 
throughout the province.”
CONTENT IN QUEBEC
The Ottawa Board of Trade 
last March had a research 
survey done on 822 shoppers 
and 102 store managers in 
seven unspecified Quebec cit­
ies. Mr. Fisher says 70 per 
cent of the shoppers said they 
were satisfied With Quebec’s 
store hours, five per cent 
wanted shorter hours and 25 
per cent longer ones. .
Fifty-one per cent of retail­
ers were satisfied with the 
hours, .34 per cent wanted 
shorter hours and 15 per cent 
wanted longer ones,
Mr. Fisher argues that if 
Ontario followed generally the 
same store hours Quebec now 
has, the stores would be open 
60 hours a week. Since few 
persons worked more than 
37’A hours a week, there 
would be ample shopping
time. . ■
He says the Mallen report 
was commiissioned by the Na­
tional Retailers Institute, an 
organization of discount stores 
. that, he says, aims at elimi­
nating store-hours legislation 
in Canada.
PRICES COULD GO UP
Should store-hour rules be 
done away with, either the 
ti-adilional merchant stores 
would have to dilute their cus­
tomer service or . increase 
prices in order to hire more
sales persons to maintain the
same service level over the 
longer hours.
“ It’s not hard to see how 
minimum-service, mass-mer­
chandising chain stores can 
afford to advocate Ui?t ,mcir 
stores slay open longer and 
longer hours because they 
don’t have the cost slniclure 
built in that is ncccasary to 
.serve customers properly.”
, Mr. Fisher also says there 
are “signs of a serious dclcri- 
oration in observance of statu­
tory liolidays” in Ontario. Un­
iform provincial store hours 
would reverse this trend ns 
mentioned in the recent report 
of the Ontario Law Reform 
Commission on Sunday ob­
servance legislation.
He argues that uniform pro­
vincial store hours would 
“create a climate of equality 
among merchants where each 
relnilcr' has the opportunity to 
share the tnlnl sales dollar po­
tential in any trading area,”
This is a selccUoa of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
French-languase press of 
Canada.
Montreal Le Devoir; When 
one considers the extreme 
gravity of the strike taken 
. . . by the unionized mem­
bers of the Quebec Provincial 
Police, one cannot help but be 
struck by the enormous dis­
proportion between tlie nature 
of the dispute (over overtime 
pay) and the possible reper­
cussions of the work stoppage 
by the policemen. . . .
We know of no tragedy 
which can be directly attribu­
ted to the policemen’s strike. 
The work stoppage, however, 
left such dangers hovering 
over the people of Quebec that 
we saw nothing that could jus­
tify it being prolonged.
Some will see in the police­
men’s move such a serious 
breach of the law and of tlieir 
oath that it must be followed 
by unreserved .censure and 
the most severe penalties.
We prefer to see in Uie po­
lice walkout a new manifesta­
tion of a profound malaise at 
' work in our society, a malaise 
before which no one, including 
political leaders, can claim to 
have no sin. . . .
Suppose both parties (gov­
ernment and policemen) de­
cide to harden their present 
positions, it will quickly lead 
to the issuing of an injunction 
or the enactment of emer­
gency legislation. In cither 
case, ive would be no further 
ahead than if the strikers de­
cided of their own accord to 
return to work immediately.
If these two methods failed, 
there would be nothing left 
. . .  but to call in the armed 
forces.
To take recourse to the 
armed forces three times in 
three years would be toe 
much. It would be tlie sign 
that this society is not onl> 
troubled but that it is rapidlj 
reaching the stage where it is 
no longer capable of govern­
ing itself.
We refuse to believe tliat 
Quebec has r e a c h e d  this 
point. It is up to the govern­
ment and to the striking po­
licemen lo prove us right in 
the course of the next few 
hours.^Claude Ryan (Sept. 
28)
mckttves; Canadians and E uf^  
peans have theirs. Die atti­
tude of the Japanese is less 
defensible.
'Ihey force American busi­
nessmen to submit to numer­
ous restrictions, as much in 
commercial affairs as in in­
vestments.
Not only do they maintain 
tariffs of 10 per cent on the 
purchase of American auto­
mobiles in Japan, but they 
impose a sales lax of 40 per 
cent as well.
In fact, the bete noire of me 
American cconoihy is Japan, 
and it is against that country 
that Nixonomics ale aimed 
above all. —Jean Pcllcrln 
(Sept. 27)
Ottawa Le Droit: In the last 
18 months six provincial gov­
ernments have bit the dust.' 
. . .  And it is with special at­
tention that the Ontario public 
is following the election called 
by Premier Davis, leader of 
Uie Conservative party which 
as been in power for 28 years.
* Each time the people have 
•occasion to choose those who 
will govern them, the opinion 
pollsters get caught up in 
their favorite sport of pro­
phesy. . . .
Their brilliant calculations 
could be disturbed by several 
new elements. As successor to 
John Robarts, Mr. Davis has 
neither the dynamism nor the 
confident bonhomie of the old 
leader. On the electoral plat­
form. he is somewhat color­
less and his delivery is not the 
kind that draws all hearts to 
, him.
Ontario is a province with 
conservative traditions . . . 
and it will be difficult for his 
adversaries lo turn the trend 
in their favor.
But these adversaries re­
main formidable. The Liber­
als first, who took more than 
30 per cent of the vote in the 




ard-bcarer a skilhil parlia- 
mentariani w h o s e  political 
views arc really little differ­
ent from tliose of the govern­
ment. Of the three leaders, be 
is the only one who has prorri- 
ised to provide grants to Cath­
olic s c h o o l s ,  which will 
scarcely help him willi the 
'WASPs. . . .
The real question mark is 
the striking force of the New 
Democrats, led by a brilliant 
polemicist and agile organ­
izer. Stephen Lewis.
His socialist ideas draw sev­
eral academics and an uiidc- 
torfnlned number of young 
people into bis wake. His 
movement suffers from the 
verbal excesses of some of his 
partisans of the Waffle per­
suasion, the bogies of a public 
more concerned with security 
than with Uieoretical niceties.
Certain of his organizers, 
seem not to have taken tlie 
pulse of tlie people. At Mc- 
Master University, before a 
student audience which had in­
vited Mr. Lewis, the dcbalo 
rolled into the abortion ques­
tion, a slippery subject when 
one wants to take the fate of 
a province into one's hands.
More agonizing preoccupa­
tions motivate the electorate, 
and between now and the end 
of the campaign we will know 
better what solutions the par­
ties propose for today's prob­
lems.
Incidents like the occupa­
tion of the Sturgeon Falls 
school by Frciich-Canadinn 
parents and students, the lay­
off by GcncralMotors of 2,000 
of its employees, the little 
s c a n d a l s  whicli will be 
brouglil into the open during 
the campaign, so rnany .are 
the imponderables with which 
the opposition can make polit­
ical hay and which did not fig­
ure in the evaluation of strate­
gies by the pollsters. . . .— 
Fulgence Charpentier (Sept. 
25) ' ■
Montreal La Presse: Ameri­
cans have greatly aided Eu­
rope in the last 25 years, and 
Europe , owes them a great 
.deal.
Since the end of the Second 
World War the U.S. has dis­
tributed $150 billion in eco­
nomic and military aid. But 
we do not see why Europe 
and Canada should be pun­
ished under President Nixon’s 
new economic policy for a 
malaise for which they are 
not entirely responsible.
We have the impression that 
the United Stales has decided 
alone, and at the expense of 
tlicir partners, on vexatious 
measures taken with a view 
lo resolving problems tliat tlie 
U.S. itself has largely contrib­
uted to creating.
Some European economists 
point out that the American 
balance of payments deficit 
results much more from llie 
Vietnam war than from ex­
penses run up ill Europe 
tlirougli NATO ill tlie struggle 
against comnumi.sm, Europe, 
Canada and .Inpan would then 
find themselves punished be­
cause Uncle Sam lias run up 
the cost of an adventure in 
liiclochiiia. In regard 19 U.S. 
foreign aid, llie critics point 
out that the beneficiaries of 
this aid had to allocate it 
largely to the purcliase of 
American ' merchaiidlse, in­
creasing . . . tlie volume of 
U.S, exports abroad,.
’I'lio Unitc<( Stales lia.s its
By BOB BOWMAN
Jacques Cartier’s first visit to 
Canada in 1534 aroused 30 much 
interest in France that arrange­
ments were made to send hini 
back the following year with a 
much larger expedition of three 
ships. He was also helped by
. “ gentleman volunteers.” one of
whom was Claude du Ponl- 
briahd, son of the seigneur of 
M o n t  r e a 1, France, and for 
whom Canada’s largest city is 
named. ■
Cartier got only as far as 
Gaspc on his first trip, but this 
time he kept sailing intil the 
gulf narrowed to a river, as the 
Indians had told him, and he 
saw the site of present-day 
Quebec City tor the first time. 
It was then the Indian vill.ige of 
Stadaebna. If the sight im­
pressed Cartier, the Indians 
there vvcrc even more im- 
liressed by the sight of his throe 
sailing shius. Thy had never 
seen anytiiihg larger than can­
oes.
t'lii’tior was tolrl, Hint if lie 
(■(ir.tiiuicd sailing up the liver, 
the water would change from 
s.alt lo fresh, but Indian Chief 
Doiiiiiieniia urged him not to go. 
He said there were devils ahead 
who would kill Cartier end his 
men, , ,
Cartier was not afraid. In 
fact, he expected to arrive at 
.some great Oriental city! He 
left two of his ships at Slnda- 
eoiia, well-guarded, and went up 
tlie river in the Petite Ilermine 
of about 120 tons and well- 
. ariiiecl. It was n glorious trip in
late September and Cartier 
went ashore occasionally to 
meet the Indians. On one occ.a- 
sion. a huge Indian waded out 
to Cartier’s small boat, picked 
him up in his arms, and carried 
him' to shore as though he were 
a baby. There was no trouble.
In fact, the Indians gave him. a 
small girl whom he eventually 
took back to France.
However, the great Indian vil­
lage of Hochelega, where he ar­
rived on Oct. 1, turned out to be 
a disappointment. Ho had ex­
pected to find a w e a l t h y ,  
Chinese city, but it was only a 
poor settlement of about 1,000 
Indians who, iievorthelcss, ,;ave 
him a warm welcome. While 
there, he climbed lo the lop of 
what now is Mount Royal and 
saw the magnificent country all 
around him. The Indians made 
sigius that gold and silver could 
be found to the west.
So Cartier was the first white, 
man to .see what now is Moiit- 
I’eal. The village was located in 
ihe area of McGill University, 
OTHER OCT. 1 EVENTS:
1671—Quebec was made n 
l)ishoi>ric, willi Laval tlie first 
bishof).
1704—Civil law replaced mili­
tary rule of Canada.
18.53—'roroiito Globe whs Ik- 
sued as a daily newsi>apor.
1916—Second War I.oan was 
oversubscribed l>y $100 million.
1932—Prime Minister R. B. 
Bennett ordered RCMP to tilop 
men looking for Jol>s from rid­
ing on freight Irniiis,
19.58—C a II a d a House, New 
5'urk, was opened.
GO YEARS AGO 
October 1911
INv, C. 11, Meyrlck arrived from En­
gland and will be assistant priest at 
SI. Michael and All Angels, He will re- 
Kjile at Okanagan Mission, and will hold 
M'l’vices tliere two Siiiulays in each 
l.Ullllll.
IN PASSING
A 7.S-ycar-i,)kl willow in Kotlcnlam, 
the Nclhcrlatuls, has carved out a p ro f-, 
ii.ihlc ciirccr as a bachelor-siltcr, a 
job thill involves a little cookiii}’, a 
little cleaning and a lot of motherly 
listening to problems.
IT'c cookie ciiper crumbled in ,St.
1 oiiis, Mo,, when |tolice .cani’ht a 
jP'Hip of ho>s, the evidence in h:md, 
who had been scaling a l()-foot wall 
c.icli weekend, entering a cookie lac- 
li'iv  through a veillilation shall and 
m,iking off with the cookies.
I ralfic has speeded up at an inlcr- 
seciioiu in Corydon, Iowa, since Ihe 
ow'iuT of a drive-in theatre at the 
iiitci section was forbidden by a ( ’onn- 
l\  Council from showing ,X-ralcd
im Mil,
\M icii he l.iilcd lo \icld the right of 
w ,i\, c.insing* .1 crash .it .in intciscc- 
I oil, ,1 policeman, who was diiving a 
p.itiol car m llaplon, low.i, gave him- 
M-li .1 ticket, pleaded guilty and was 
lined .S70.
VV'iiliin an hour, a woman in M o- 
,','ic!'Kjiic g.Ac I'lith to one b.d'> .'t 
li.'Uie, lUie 111 ail ainliul.uKe, the thud 
in a hospil.il.
I lie (11't o( tour new loiit.iiiiei 
vSilH (01 Ihe nm Ivi'veen .Austi.di.i, 
N -'v  /c.alaml .ind Noi(b \ineiic,i h.as 
■ been l.iiuicheil In tha United Slates.
Farmer Says He Can Double Crops 
By Planting Seed F ro m  Hovercraft
cADMiA o.ii (fui \  Star- Dust clogging enrhul'ctorSARNIA, Out. (tT) -- A Sar­
nia district farmer bnlicvcs lie 
can double his crop yields by 
taking them to the air,
Doug O’Dell has aliaiuloiicd 
his traditional farm tractor iu 
favor of a spaco-age hovcrri’aft 
to fcrilll'/.e and sml Ills fields.
With a machine tliat doesn’t 
touch llie groiiiut, lie says he 
can plant and fertilize crops In 
all kinds of weather and at 
speeds up lo 40 miles an lioiir.
Mr. O’Dell coiilemls a trac­
tor's slow speed amt Its tend­
ency to compact llii> soil It trav­
els over willi its large tires liold 
back crop priMliicllou,
He saVH lie Impes to doiitile 
Ills prialurlloii of soytieans amt 
barley and to gel HO Imstiels 
from an acre of irlieal Instead 
of 40, using a Imvern att loaned 
him t»y an Ottawa firm for a 
year on an experimental hiiMs.
Ami. lie says, lie can gift up to 
four crops n year from barley 
fields liy seeding down wllli al­
falfa, Travelling at lialf speed, 
20 miles an lioiir, he says lie 
('.111 afiply fertilizer lo a 53 acre 
till in lo lialf ail limir.
DRIVEN RY E.VNS
'fill' mneliliie Is drlveii for- 
w iSkI I)V two large Ians iiiouiiled 
on llie rein pioprllrd liy 2.'i lioi- 
srpowei Mioloi'
II iS hllrd liy l.ikiiig m "O’ 
ihioiigh tlie lop III the Cl alt’s 
lh«tv and rjectmg It out Uie Imt- 
tom.
t he O.t l a w s  manulaetuiTr. 
winch hail developed llie mn-
1 h II I..1U new I niie idi'i ',d 
la. III aiiid.raU'ili'
Ml , (I O cl l   ̂ ' . . i k  iig 'i I a ' -  
larhments for s|uaying, fertiliz­
ing and seislliu; amt '■•‘‘ys tliiol- 
tli-. \'dl lo III' clianged
f • .011 ' li.iO'l I'.oC ; oil 'll fill il I"' ■ 
(tall lii-r.MiHe dll' opna'or needs 
'Ka'h h'ar'ds f o s'rerni; and op- 
ei ating ',h« iiiachmeniS,
ca b re  fil­
ters lias been n prolilem tnit, 
says Mr. O’Dell, new fillers and 
tlie fact plnntlng does not liiive 
to he (tone in rows shoiihl solve 
Hint problem,
Tlie hovercraft lifts off Ihe 
ground on a eiisluon of air eon- 
taiiK'd by a l(l-lncli liigh rubber 
.skirl around Its bottom,
The skirl Is only from one to 
four Indies off tlie ground while 
flying, Imt Is ma(,le of rubber 
soft enough not to damage 
crops,
Mr, O’Dell says he liad 
Iravellc'd over Ills soyiiean , 
field ” a dozen times" wltliout 
liarming Uie plants.
WORLD w a t c h in g  
,-ROM AN ARMCHAIR
OMAN IN UN
UNITED NATIONS (Iteuteid 
— 'nie Security (.‘01111011 voted 
imniilinoualy Tliursdity night in 
favor of ndmllllng Oiiiiiii, a 
slielkhdoni on the Aralmui Sea, 
to memlierslil|> of tlie United 
Nations, 'Hie General Asseni- 
l>ty’,i npiiimal is certain and 
Oiiuill will lie tlie niM liieniln’i 
of Ihe t'N.
I u i;i :d hv ( <h iu
t'ftl’.l'lTOWN, .Sicria Leone 
(lieiitei 1 An ap|>enl e(aiil lias 
qiiiislied the eonvictlon and '.on- 
leiice of death imsaed In .lulv, 
I'ljii, ii;i ll,e f.ii I'.ei' in lit;.I v 
1 n!i.| , Hi 1;,’ Aii.li' w .Insn.i- 
Snuth .Itixon Smith had pteaiir'.i 
not goilly to conspiring '.iih 
(itliei ,s to ovei'lliKiw the goveiii- 
Hiclit III 1967, wlieii lie ■'! 
(icndfd tlie I'liii.stitiitiim .v.'l 
fro mnl a lUlil.si ' 1 e Im m . 1
roiinril which 1 uteri the Wesiy.f- 
man/countiy lor 13 monthi.
Ulster Strife 
Flares Rapidly
BELFAST (AP) — In a Un­
der box of sectarian hatred 
like Belfast, a riot erupts 
fromui trivial spark,
A s(dio()ll)o.v’s stone glaring 
off a police prowl rar or :• 
.badly-aimed gellgnile bomli 
bursting liarmlessly near a 
Brlllsli Army patrol swiftly Ig- 
nlli's slreet-ffghtlng passions,
An oiilbreak can he a brief 
skirmish or an ugly clash 
sirelchliig over several hours.
On any day In Belfast, trou­
ble Is not hard to find.
Take the C a 1h o 11e New 
I/xlge area at 3:10 one after­
noon.
A British Army palrol, eadi 
trooper hefting a hlgh-veloelly 
rifle llial can kill at (100 yards, 
Irainps past a block of new 
aiiartmniils. A sudden fmlladc 
of sliol.s and .1 n.'dl liomh arc 
aimed at llie soldiers.
Wilhiii miiiiile.s, Mirniuiidliig 
.slieels are full of kids, .'iiid a 
few mhills, pelling the sol­
diers as they try lo locate sni­
per nesLs.
USE RIIBHER BULLETS
A volley of riihher Imllels - 
hlg enough to hifllet a nasty 
bruise liiil mil lethal dis­
perses the ehildren.
In Pmlestuiil Ardlliia,; which 
lionU'i t. the liiiHom of the 
Homan (' a I h 11 1 I (' Ardoyiie, 
tiiiiipi and men of Ihe Itov'al 
t ' I s 1 e I ('iiiistalml.li >' ai e 
iiiiiu’ lo (’(iiilaiii a iiiiiie in- 
ll.itiimaliii y .Mliialimi,  ̂
Cliddmi leaving a I’luli's. 
Lint primary seliool have liei a 
aliinesl by Calbulle youugaleis 
and are relallatliig, Adiil’s 
, Jo n .11,
i W lull' 'tic il.im I fi\ , Ici . o,
’ l‘*S lob Ihrce gl'l'.gliue bmiibs 
lu'.ii till' .lebool, blii.vliig mil 
fiiiiit wlnduwt unit sbatleiliig
( 1,1. ,1 ooin-. l( side f.iclu' i
' C  ,i 1m Ii I .m  l it i . i k c s  a I
m.ii I ( ,1. • .1 ,id 'i|ii III• Ilf
rniic.ihid.ii V lo s r p a i a ' e  l lie.  
f ombilanu.
N.B.'s Passamaquoddy Bay Visited 
By Some Pretty Odd Tourists
ST. ANDREWS, N.B, (CP) -  
PasvsainnqiKKUly Bay off soulli- 
western New Brunswick lias 
had some strange visitors this 
summer,
Pnihahly most unusual was 
Ihe Ki-fool while, or maiieater 
shark, taken near Deer Island 
111 a trawl Aug 13.
Scientists at the fisheries re­
search hoard biological slallon 
licri' say inancalcr sharks nor­
mally Inhabit the warbicr wa­
ters of the Atlantic ahd Pacific 
bill even then* are not abiin- 
(laiil.
Tlu'ie are only eight |)revloiis 
epsi's on record of white sharks 
having been found lii the ai'i'ii of 
the outer coast of Nova Scotia 
and the Bay of Fiiiidy.
The female specimen laken 
Ihe. Slimmer weighed an csll- 
nialed 2,01)0 pounds and had five 
dolphins In ils sloinach a' (he 
time of caploi e.
Five days befoie the white 
shark catch, n weir flshonnan
A
found a 15-fool basking shaik 
entangled In Ills cquipmciit. 
This speclf's, onc(‘ reporled only 
infrcqiioiilly In Canadian wa­
ters. has appeared more fre. 
(liienlly in recent years. 
REHUL'l'S WITHHELD 
Samples were laken from 
hotli shai'ks lo determine Ihc 
comparative level of heavy met­
als siieh as mercury and olhei 
conliimliiants In the body tissue. 
Tlie resiills were not di.selosciL
Dr, .1, M. Anderson, dlrcclor 
of Ihe biological stiitloii here, 
and a numln'r of oilier rcHidenls 
In Ihe area have report'd seeing 
a iiehool of flii-l),ack wliales In 
lla' Deer Island aicii this slim­
mer. The (In measiire'i helwceii 
50 and (10 (eel m leiiglh.
Seieiillsts say Ihe imiiMial as- 
pccl Ilf die alniuslMmiillancons 
apiieiiriince of the three species 
l,H lhal llicy all appeared m sc 
area when; it is muiMial lo see 
any one of the llirec during Iho 
.course (»f a normal year.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE ( ANADIAN | ‘RI SH
Oi l. I. 1971 . . .
T 1''. Law I .'iii'i',
I r III r of Ai abia , Ic.idiiii; m 
sui'geid Audi fon c ' . fm 
mallv (M ( upicd D.iiuimi iC' 
(liiiiiig the fIgliUng .ig.im.'.i 
'I’oike.v 111 the First World 
War ,5't years n"o today In
1' H h' I ■' i i . "  A u d i  ic 111 " I  lit
' I n  ml- , I .aw 11 Ml !■ .1 Hi ii
1, (I ,\i III '■ ufliu ), ;.i iii.t il 11
n ii'i I Iwilde Mil l I ’..'i''s III Uic 
(jeiieit fudiliug aud wa'i 
ri,|.-i| for Ins iliMu'iilinii i f 
'I ,11 ',.,1: Il I n I I |■olumuu 1 ,1
I .111' III ' 1');••,•, I" b' ■> iiig
,5 I ,ili III'ei r . 11 11,.d |W'( II
iiegif ( led after iha jieaie,
be 1 ('iioiiiiccd liH rank of 
laMileiiaiil-i oloiiel and Im 
Miniiiiiie and lumeil Ihe air 
fill I'c ,i(. a Cl ,ifl iniiii,
HHiO -Nigcila won liclc- 
pcniU'iice
191(1 '’f ’u|i. i . ink ing  ' .N.i.'iS 
w( le (■ 0 11 V I c t e d as war 
ciiinlnals ami senlenced to
I'l .itli ijii lull lie II' I iiMiiii 
I k..-, iM.' Il l liiO’i' ' one II'- 
li (I ',,1 iiS',
|9i:i 'I'll. ,Ml i'I .’lib Ai my 
I aiitiii cd ,'..iiili ’
I93H ( ’.Cl mail In.ups oe- 
I MOii d ( '--cli liudi Icid.ilid
itr ; I lie m 1 ■ d ' '  u'. I 
. T lb«- I 'siiic.l ( hill ell ..f 
( an.Ill,I ai.pi <" - 'I Uie ih bl- 
iifllioii (if wdivifn.
f
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A p p e a l Is F iled  
On Labor Ruling
■ ' x, I '
An appeal has been filed I The Labor Relations Act pro- j 
against a B.C. Supreme Court vides for membership in such 
ruling that membership of Kam- groups by resolutions passed j
Canada's Greene Making Progress
TOKYO (AP) — Energj- Min 
ister J . J. Greene of Canada, 
who suffered a moderate stroke 
Wednesday, was slightly better 
today, a spokesman of Tokyo 
Women’s University Hospi'ul 
said.
The spokesman said Greene 
was resting well but doctors ob­
served a slight numbness of his 
limbs. Greene will be in hospital 
at least a week, he said 




loops city council in the Okan­
agan Mainline Municipal Labor 
Relations Association is invalid.
The order was made by Mri 
Justice J. G. Gould in an actibn 
by Local 900,-Canadian Union of 
Public Employees. Councils in 
Kelowna, Penticton, Salmon
NEW NORTHERN BRIDGE
man Canadian government dele* 
gation, arrived in Tokyo Satur* 
day and attended the 1971 Ja- 
pan-Canada c o ji f e r  e n c e ch 
atomic energy in Tokyo.
DRINK BEER
More than 40 per cent of the 
B r i t i s h  population regularly 
drinks beer, the country’s most 
popular alcoholic drink, an in* 
s u r  a n c e company survey 
showed.
with simple majorities. But the ! 
B.C. Municipal Act states reso-j 
lutions must be passed with 
two-tfilrds of council in faw r. 
Kamloops was the only coun­
cil that did not unanimously de-1 
c id ^  to join the group.
No actiph is being taken in I
Arm, Osoyoos and Oliver > are Kelowna at present. Penticton I 
watching the matter. city council passed a resolution
Construction of the f i r s t  
jidge carrying motor traf- 
Ic across the Nass River in 
northern B.C. is expected to 
be finished in late October by
the engineering division of 
the B.C. Forest Service. It 
will connect the Prince Ru- 
pert-Prince George highway 
with the Stewart-Cassair road
which, when finished next 
year, will join Stewart at the 
head of Portland Canal and 
Watson Lake on tlie Alaska 
Highway. The gorge is 400,
Under new provincial legisla­
tion, these councils formed the 
association to bargain with 
CUPE locals for a new two- 
year contract. The present one, 
ending Dec. 31, was negotiated 
feet wide at the crossing point in 1968 through the Okanagan 
near Meziadin Lake. Bridge (Mainline Municipal Association, 
decking will be about 130 feet 
above the river bed. The main 
span will be 186 feet long.
Plans For New Housing
, I , .
Advanced By Indian Band
Plan.s for a program to pro- 
ide up to 10 new houses as 
oon as possible on the West- 
oank Indian Reserve are prp^ 
ceeding. Chief Noll Derrik an 
reports.
The federal Indian affairs de­
partment gives S8,500 a year 
for one new house, and the bal­
ance is paid by the band coun­
cil or the people living in the 
(house.
The new houses are required 
now, so the baiuii council lias 
arranged to put the $8,500 plus 
other money' on mortgages from 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corp. The band will guarantee 
mortgage payments, and resi­
dents will repay the band.
"Some of our families are 
living in substandard houses,” 
the chief said. ' ’We hope to 
start the program next year.”
Three committees are being 
set up in connection with the
program. \  group of men will 
discuss financing and other de­
tails connected with the con­
struction. Inside details Will be 
discussed by women. .Another 
group will arrange a course to 
show residents how to look after 
the houses.
The Indian affairs department 
has approved $7,800 of repairs 
and irtiprovements to the re­
serve water system. This in­
volves new Vvells and domestic 





and Mrs. G. W. Burns are home 
again after a visit to Vancou­
ver Island.
ago showed water and" sanita­
tion facilities w'ere below stand­
ard.
The band is still waiting to 
hear from the B.C. highways 
department on a claim for pay­
ment of land on which Highway 
97 is built.
A full-time community health 
worker is to be chosen Oct. 12 
to serve six Indian bands in this 
area. The name of Mrs. Alex Eli 





RUTLAND (Staff I — The Sen­
ior Citizens held a card party 
in the Dillman Room, of the 
Centennial Hall on ^ p t .  28. First 
prize for whist was a Centennial 
dollar.
Mrs. J. Scheiber won first for 
the women, G. Johnson for the 
gentlemen. Runners-up were 
Mrs. Ida Janson and J. Tedah- 
ka: Refreshments were served.
DERRIKSAN SPEAKER
Chief Noll Derriksan of West- 
bank Indian Band will speak at 
the opening of the new Coquit­
lam City Hall Oct. 8. He will 
discuss how Indian councils 
operate. The invitation w'as ex­
tended after tlie mayor of Co­
quitlam met him in the sumnier.
Chief Derricksan and an 
Indian affairs official are going 
to Ottawa next week to d-iscuss 




year the water is turned off 
in Westbank around Sept. 15. 
However in: future it is thought 
the water will be on continu­
ously with the pipes being bur­
ied deep in the ground. There 
is alw.'vs a dry spell after the 
water i.: turned off and this is 
of some concern to farmers 
with dry gravelly farms.
The water seems to evaporate 
as soon as it is turned off or it 
just drains right through the 
soil. Trees become droopy and 
dried up looking and are quite 
■ likely to die if the water is 
turned off in the fall too soon.
This happened this year ow­
ing to blowouts in the pipo.s 
with the high pressure since 
the new system has been in­
stalled. The same sort of thing 
has been liapjx'nitig in (he do­
mestic supply down in the town, 
the pressure being higli and not 
properly eonlrolled, Tlieie i.s 
plenty of water and when things 
are arranged properly there 
sliould be few prolilems.
Alberta Socreds'
Time Of Decision
' EDMONTON (CP) — Tbi.s 
year’s Soeial Credit paily <-on- 
ventioii in Calgary Nov, 18-20 
will iiulieat(! whetlier the i)art,v 
lives or (lies in Alberta, League 
Frcsidenl Bill .lohnson .said 
Tlmr.sday.
The eonvenlion will involve a 
fnndnmenlal reassessment of 
the party that ruled Alheita 
from StKi.S until its defeat in the 
Ang, .30 proviiieial election, lie 
told a new.s eonferenee,
”We mn.sl diseuss oni' piinei- 
pies 111 the light of 1971,” Mr. 
Johnson .said. "Wo m'ed to slake 
out mir dilfeienees fmiii (he 
Conservative parly.”
He also said the parly's eoii- 
stitntioii requires lliat a vot(> on 
J[[s leadership he taken at Ihe 
u'eiition. 'I’lie Soeial Cri'dit 
|rd lias endor.s('d the leader- 
m of Hairy Slrom, premier 
lien Ihe Soriiil Credit wins rle- 
featul.
If the pail.N’ doer not affirm 
roiifideiire in Mr Slmm, then a 
separate leadership rnnvenlion 
will havi' to he called, Mi', .lohii- 
flon said.
■Arrangements are being made 
for upgrading classes from 
Grade T on for band members.
Home again after a vacation 
at White Rock are Mr. and Mrs. 
-A, Coldhani of Buchanan Road, ' 
TrCpanier. 'I'hcy vi.sitcd former , 
Peachlanc-crs -Mr! and Mrs. I 
Seammcl.,
■Visitors in the valley recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clare .Atkin­
son from ' Hereford, England, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Syd 
MacKay.
Staying at the home of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr.. and Mr.s, 
.Archie Flintoff on Minto St. 
was David Gillam from Bur­
naby.
Mrs. Ray Miller Ibfl for Fort 
St. John,, to be with her son 
Ronald who was injured* in a 
car crash. .Mrs. Bob lyecming 
will be running tlic cafe in licr 
aliscnce.
Mr. and Mrs. William Barber 
are home from the United Slale.s 
where they visited friends and 
relations in Detroii.
Mr. and Mrs, Kurt Domi arc 
back in the community after a 
motoring trip which took them 
to the Kootenays, Banff and 
Port Steele, ,
A recreation program is be­
ing established by Mr. Eli, 
Barbara Eli, David Michelle and 
Harold Derrickson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parkes of 
Belgo Road, have returned from 
a B.C. tour in their camper 
which inclutksd stops at Radium 
jasper National Park, Columbia 
Ice Fields, then returning by 
way of the Yellowhead High­
way, they went down to Mission 
City and visited relatives. On 
their return to the Okanagan 
they spent a few days fishing at 
Beaver Lake.
AMERICAN AID
NAIROBI (AP) — A large 
quantity of white maize will be 
imported from the United States 
to help Kenya; combat the threat 
of famine caused by extensive 
drought, agriculture officials 
have announced.
THE GALLERY HOURS FROM
SEPT. 13 to OCT. 14
WILL BE AS FOLLOWS 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY: 1:00 p.ni. - 5:30 p.m. 
S.ATURDAY: 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
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See Our Many Fine Jewellery ' 
Pieces at Our New Ordiard Park Store
rff.'
I>. C , ‘ D un I Joh|\->|iiii
Don't In ah ju I'lilrnt i iiin 
.Mmr fu’in c . . , he sni r \n n  
hon.<c. aiitii mid lM>at insnr- 
arife Ts co'mph’*'<'.
JOIINSION R IM  l Y
• ml In^iiranrr l.ld,
' D 2 H r .  na 1,1 7i ,;
J e w e ls ,  
S i lv e r  
a n d  G o ld
Tho flood thirifla of lifo 












Orchard Park Shopping Centre Phone; 763-6221
QUICK DEALER 
NOW WANTED
. TIMMINS, Ont. (CP) — 
Donald Gagne parked his 
truck and went into a local 
hotel.
Minutes later a man ap­
proached him and a sk ^  
whether he would like to 
buy a stereo tape deck and 
some tapes.
Mr. Gagne said he wasn’t 
interested because he had 
some identical equipment in 
his truck.
Later when he returned to 
his truck, he found the 
stereo equipment had been 
stolen.
Police said today they 
have been unable to find ei­
ther the missing equipment 
or the would-be salesman.
at its last meeting.
Meanwhile, Bill Ferguson, 
Kamloops local business agent, 
suggested Mayor Peter Wing of 
that city may be in contempt of 
the community and the courts. 
The mayor launched an appeal 
I before a written decision was 
|received. Council later endorsed 
the appeal.
Meanwhile, there appears lit­
tle hope of a peaceful settlement 
of talks between Kamlexjps 
council and Local 900. A prov­
incial mediator has been asked 
for the bargaining, which start­
ed last month.
Mr. Ferguson said the union 
‘will do all it can to avoid a 
strike, but it seems to be the 
wish of the mayor that we be 
locked out.”
Mayor Wing declared council 
is looking for a settlement that 
will be fair to members and cit­
izens. He said many taxpayers 
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Keep Fit *> Tiny Tots
For Additional Information Call —  
762-2212 —  Recreation Department





1 Regular Service 
1 Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
> Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
NOW BOOKING
FALL AND WINTER 
BANQUETS -  PARTIES 
WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
and MEETINGS.
OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
Located at Lakeshore Drive and Mission Creek
EL TORO
THE OKANAGAN’S 
FINEST IN EVENING 
DINING
f  . i
r J
Open at 5:30 p.m.
Ph. 7644127
W OSK'S SEPTEMBER
VA C U U M  
CLEANER





Each one with its 
own fine individual 
features.
All Vacuums Come 
COMPLETE WITH AnACHMENTS 
AND 1 YEAR GUARANIS
$ O T A 7Wosk's Special Price for Your Choice of 
Any O n e ... . . .  .......
OPEN AN ACCOUNT. . .  ADD IT TO YOUR ACCOUNT. 




OPEN THURS. & FRI. 
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HITHER and Y O N
if \  V ' 'V ..^ i i
DONATIONS NEEDED
Story hour is always a 
happy time for children and 
Mrs. Graham Thorkelson 
shares a book adventure with 
her young listeners. Left to 
right, Brent Thorkelson, Lisa 
Holmes, Brett Meikle and
seated in front Trevor Meikle. 
Many residents are planning 
to stock up on book and 
record treasures again this 
year at the used book and 
record sale sponsoredi by the 
Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary
at the arena on Oct. 15 and 
16. To ensure that both shop­
pers and sponsors enjoy suc­
cess, donations are needed. 
People who are moving will 
find this a good way to dispose 
of extra poundage without be­
ing destructive. For pickups 
phone 4-4863 or 2-3726. Pro­
ceeds of the sale are used to 
purchase equipment for the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
(Courier photo).
Mrs. L. J. Brazai^ of Pan- 
dosy Street has returned from 
a holiday in Alberta where she 
enjoyed a visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Darby and family of Ed­
monton and also enjoyed a visit 
with old friends, Mrs. Lucille 
Leonard and Mrs. Blanche 
Murphy of Calgary.
Recent visitors from Saska­
toon in the city were Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Quessy, who were 
guests with Mrs. L. J . 'Brazziel 
and also visited with other rel­
atives and friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Matte of 
Richter Street have returned 
from a visit in Prince George 
where they were guests with 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edoige Matte, 
former residents of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mac- 
Lean of Gravelbourg were re­
cent visitors in Kelowna.
One hundred and f i f t e e n  
Golden Agers from Calgary 
were hosted by members of the
PABTOPDISPUY
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
provincial Museum ^nd Ar­
chives 'of Alberta is exhibiting 
set designs by Philip Silver, res­
ident designer at  ̂ Edmonton’s 
Citadel Theatre, as part of its 
iTccent accessions display.
f-*
For on inttant sandbox, gsl truck 
fko from a {unk yord (usually ftoo), 
lay on its sldt, fill wHh somi.
ANCIENT DECLARATION
Iran will present the United 
Nations with a , copy of the 
human rights declaration made 
by Cyrus the Great when he 
created the Persian Empire 
2,500 years ago. , _____
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Services on Monday at 
St. Joseph’s Hall on Sutherland 
Avenue. The Calgary residents 
were en route to Vancouver on 
a chartered tour. During the 
Kelowna evening, they were 
treated to a beautiful collection 
of colored slides shown by Wil- 
liam Pierce, who has won many 
ribbons at Toronto for his artis­
tic films. The collection showed 
a variety of Okanagan beauty 
as well as historic events and 
sites. Two special slides shown 
were taken by Dan Matthews. 
Fred Sage led the sing song 
and refreshments were served 
by the ladies.
Back from a visit at Neil- 
burg, Sask., are Mr, and Mrs. | 
L. E. Cantell of Okanagan Mis­
sion, who enjoyed a visit with 
the former’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. E, 
Toppleton and son. They re­
turned via t h e  Yellowhead 
highway, stopping off at Kam­
loops to visit their daughter I 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Padgett and family.
B a y  D a y
FRIDAY 7:30 SPECIALS
"Pennywile" Ponly Hose
Choice of dakor, cinnamon, taupe ond
alabaster shades. s | 2 p - 78c
Sizes S-M -L-XL.
Men's Runners
Q uality  canyasi in boot and lo-cut styles. 
W h ite  and black. Broken sizes. Sale 6 8  c
R a n g e r P r o g r a r n
s 14-18
The challenge of community 
jcrvice and the adventure of
outdoors are two of the fea­
tures in the new Ranger pr^  
gram being offered to gills 14 
to 18 years.
The Kelowna Rangers, like 
Rangers all across Canada, are 
in the throes of the new con­
cepts of development. Individ­
uality is stressed, hence the 
crest D.I.P. which appears on 
all the new Ranger literature 
(Develop Individual Potential).
First reorganized last year 
by Mrs. Kathryn Dyson of East 
Kelowna, the six original rhem- 
bers, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Adolph Sobchak and Mrs. 
Kenneth Lawrence, chose as 
their pre-enrolment project, the 
making of a layette for the Un­
itarian Service Cbmmittec.
Their interest in community 
service led them into contact 
with Mrs. Deirdre McEachran. 
director of the Penfield Neuro­
logical Centre, who was a Guid- 
er of some note several years 
ago.
The Rangers provided sweets 
and served at the Centre’s 
Thank You coffee party held ip 
the middle of June for all driv- 
ei'.s and volunteers.
SERVICES
In July. Mrs. McEachran 
sent the Rangers an S.O.S. and 
tliose available went to the 
Centre to unfold 5,000 greeting 
rarcls which had to go to the 
printers to be .stanipecTwith the 
sehool’s name. The cards will 
i)e .sold for the forthcoming hol­
iday season. At the same time 
Mrs. McEachran asked the 
girls to make some changes in 
the Institute’s information bro­
chure to eliminate the cost of 
reprinting. This turned out. to 
be quite a task and each girl, 
in completing her Irateli of bro- 
ehurcf spent in the neighbor- 
Inx'd of 10 hours.
The next project for Hie 
Centre will be packaging the 
.5,00(1 cards into iiaekages of 10 
•so that they can be .sold at re­
tail outlets in the Kelowna 
area, i
The giiT.s will also do some 
yard work in and around the




Dear Ann L a n d e r s :  Youn u u iiic *»**ŵ*w.. Ajctt ; îi ij « u u c i ». xw
area this fall before winter sets goofed-^and I hope you’ll be big
in. Tentatively the girls plan to ----- ' t
do this on Oct. 16, the National
Ranger Day, when groups 
such as this are taking part in 
all sorts of mteresting activi­
ties. For example the Sum- 
merland Rangers are assisting 
at a Guide Patrol Leader Train­
ing session that day in their 
district.
Mrs. McEachran also feels 
the girls will be of inestimable 
help by going, in teams of two 
into homes of handicapped 
children and thereby allowing 
the mother a day, or half-day 
on the town or to do as she 
chooses.
The problems and possible 
situations which could arise in 
handling the handicapped child 
will be the topic of discussion 
with Mrs. McEachran before 
I  this service is launched. The 
girls may also take part in the 
United Appeal canvass for the 
Centre, which is responsible 
for providing a certain num­
ber oi canvassers.
OUTDOORS
In addition to community 
service the new Ranger pro­
gram is hoping to stimulate the 
girls’ interest in the outdoors 
by offering a , program that 
covers the areas of hiking, 
b a c k  packing, lightweight 
camping, orienteering and eco­
logy. The leaders hope to be 
able to call on a number of 
local resource people who have 
much to offer in these fields.
The leaders also hope to 
find some areas of mutual in­
terest with the Venturers who 
are boys in the same age group, 
Mrs. Lawrence who has been 
involved in Guide Icader.ship 
for some years has had some 
excellent experiences with joint 
canoe camps in the Edmonton 
area. The girls and ’guys’ 
seemed (piite interested in each 
other's group when they work­
ed togetlier as ushers in the 
grandstand during the Queen’s 
visit.
The Kelowna Rangers held a 
rally on Wednesday night at 
the Raymer Elementary School 
and will be packing cards for 
the Penfield Centre on Oct. 6.
enough to admit it. I refer to 
your shamefully inadequate re­
sponse to the. mother who 
signed herself “HI in Illinois.’’ I 
was ill in Indiana when Tread 
it.
The mother was writing about 
her handsome, talented, 21- 
year-old, homosexual son, She 
wanted to know how she could 
help him lead a normal life. 
Your advice was for the mother 
to get counselling and learn to 
live with the situation, which 
you described as “probably ir­
reversible.” Your last line, that 
she was probably a lot unhap-, 
pier than the boy, was strange, 
to put it mildly. How, did you 
reach that conclusion? Did an 
assistant Write that answer? It 
didn’t sound like you, Ann Lan­
ders. Please review the letter 
and try it again.—Marion, Ind.
Dear Marion: You’re right 
^ a t  I goofed, but the buck stops 
here. Every word that appears 
under my byline is written by 
me, and I’m responsible for it.
The advice you question was,
I agree. Inadequate. I have ho 
defence but I do have an ex­
planation, I sometimes must cut 
a letter in order (o use it in the 
column. In this instance, I cut 
the letter so drastically that 
some vital facl.s were dol.ctcd. 
In the o r i g i n a l  letter, the 
mother described the boy’s ac 
complishments. He. was erea 
tive, outgoing, related well to 
members of both sexes, did 
beautifully in school and was 
headed for a promising career. 
He told his parents he was a 
homosexual and made it cleat 
that he was perfectly content 
and did not want professional 
help. The mother, on the other 
hand, was so grieved about his 
deviation Huit site was becom­
ing bcdricldoii, 1 told her not to 
jtre.ss ilietapy on a boy who 
didn’t want it, but lo get some 
therapy herself, so she could 
learn to accept him.
Suggested Methods To Glean 
Badly Stained Pots And Pans
Steak Knives
4-pce. set stainless steel, with  
rasewaod handles. Sale, set 6 8  c
stand up when speaking to an 
adult. We never liked the boy 
and she knew it. To make a 
long story short, he got Neya 
pregnant and then tried to lie 
his way out of it.
I. could fill your whole page 
with stories about what we went 
through with our daughter. To 
complicate matters, Neva really 
did care about that creepy, kid. 
We had a terrible time convinc­
ing her that she should not ke6p 
the baby. It tore my heart out 
to watch that girl sit by the 
phone, waiting for a call. And 
then when her father had to 
drive her to the hospital to have 
the baby I thought to myself, 
what’s the matter with the laws 
in this country? How come the 
boy who got her that way is no­
where around? Is it fair that a 
16-year-old girl,who was a vir­
gin when she met the dirty dog, 
has to carry the burden alone 
while he rims off with his bud­
dies to ballgames and dates 
other girls?
Please, Ann Landers, do what 
you can to get a law passed say­
ing the boy has to marry the 
girl when a pregnancy is in 
volvcd. You would be perform 
ing a great, service.—Wichita 
Heartache
If your pots and pans are 
badly stained, home economists 
suggest a cleaning treatment. 
Stubborn stains on cooking uten­
sils can usually be removed us­
ing the following methods: 
Aluminum: To remove dark 
stains, boil, a solution of two 
tablespoons cream of tartar in 
one quart of water in the pot for 
about .10 minutes. Scour with 
steel wool soap pad to restore 
shine. Avoid abrasives on col­
ored aluminum.
Stainless Steel: To remove 
heat marks, scour with a small 
amount of household cleanser. 
If the marks are severe, the 
pan may need , buffing by the 
manufacturer.
Cast Iron: To prevent rust­
ing, season the pan. To do this, 
spread melted shortening or
salad oil on the inside of the | 
utensil. Place in a warm ovenj 
or over low heat for several 
hours, coating sides occasion­
ally with more fat. When cool, 
wipe off excess fat with paper 
towels. When washing, do not 
soak in a detergent as this re­
moves the seasoning. Dry the 
pan thoroughly by heating over, | 
slow heat for about five min­
utes.
Sheets
Fine cottan sheets. Pastel stripes, flarol or 
white. Sizes, single 39x75 ., 1 CD
70x100 , Sale, each ■ ■ J U
Double, fitted only 54x75; Sole, each 1.88
Ladies' Lingerie
M in i slip with attached b ik in i, lace trim  a t  
waistband and hem. Pastel colors. , 0 0 a  
Sizes S-M-L. Sale O O U
■ Dear W.H.: A great service? 
For whom? Do you have any 
idea what the divorce' rate in 
this country is among people 
who get married willingly? Why 
wish a bum like that on your 
claughlcr? She is far better off 
without him. Good riddance.
Gamma Mu Discuss 
Social Functions
Gamma Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi welcomed Mrs. 
Steven Cotter to their member­
ship. Mrs. Cotter who took a 
leave of absence from her New 
Westminster chapter 10 years 
ago has now decided to return 
to the sorority once more.
The regular business meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Adam with all chapter 
members present. The upconaing 
social and service functions 
were discussed-in length as the 
new chapter prepared for its 
first year of activities.
Following the business meet 
ing, Mrs. Lynn Deacan pre­
sented a program on self 
analysis. Members were asked 
to regard themselves , honestly 
by means of questionnaires. 
One’s health, friendship, family 
life and employment are all 
the basis of a more content and 
well balanced life, they learned.
BY PAVEL
W
Woven in Black Kid, Navy 
or Gazelle, Crepe Sole, for 
Walking Comfort 
at Its Best. . . . . . . 2 6 .0 0
SHOES
763.3601
Downtown & Capri Mall
Infant Crawlers
Fine wale catton corduray w ith bib front. 
,Shoulder straps. Red, blue, Beige.
Sizes 18 and 24  months. Sale, each v w U
Men's Sport Shirts
Variety  o f styles, patterns and colors. A  O Q  
Reg. priced to 8 .00 . Sizes S-M -L. Sale ■ ■ V U
Boys' Corduroy Pants
Flannel lined corduroy, V i  boxer ^  ^ 1 1  
style. Sizes 7 -12 . Sale s * * " ®
PERSONAL SHOPPING O N L Y  
Fabric Event Continues All This Week
Dear Anil Landcr.s; O u r
.voungest daughter wont steady 
for two years with ii sinart-alec 
punk who didn’t know enough to
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
FABRICS
Register Now 







W H E R E  S M A R T  W O M E N  S H O P
COIFFURES
ARE HAVING THEIR FIRST
m S S
( i i i
October the ht Is our l irst Birlbday and lo celebrate, we are giving a UKo Discount on Penns for the 
Moolh of October.
COME IN AND HAVE SOME BIRTHDAY CAKE AND COFFEE (while it 
lasts) WITH RON AND MANFRED HERE IN LOVELY OKANAGAN MISSION.
AIL VISITORS WELCOME.






Our (iiand  Opening was a grcal Mici'cs.s 
and we owe it idl lo the wundoiliil 
people of Kclownn who ilroppcd in lo 
\ sec OKI stoic ami welcome ns
l o  i h c i r  c i t y ,  l o  Ih c s c ,  a n d  a l l  t h o s e  
p e o p le  w h o m  w e  h a v e  n o t  y e l  h a d  
I h c  c h a n c e  l o  m e e l ,  w c  s e m i t h i s  l e m i n d c i :
OUR SPECIAL OPENING SALE IS STILL ON!
\Vr s i m n c l y  Impft l o  b e c o m e  a n  m l e g i . d  p a r t  
o l  y o u r  c o i m m m i l )  and dial y o u  w i l l  
a l l o w  u s  l o  SCI VC. a l l  y o u r  ( a s i r iu n  n e e d s .
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
\
C ourier
M ovie Stars Debut
Stir TV
NEW YORK (AP) — Movie 
stars making their debut in new 
television series were nearly all 
knocked to the lower rungs ol 
the ratings by returning shows 
and blockbuster movies.
R o b e r t  Young in Marcus 
Welby, M.D., Flip Wilson and 
Lucille Ball were a t the top, 
along with the CBS Sunday 
Movie, Guess Who’s Coming to 
Dinner.
Glenn Ford, whose Cade’s 
County followed that movie, was 
in 11th place. Only two others, 
Dick Van Dyke and James Gar­
ner, who had hit series before, 
made it to the top 40.
The Nielsen ratings for the 
premiere week. Sept. 13-19, hold 
no cheer for the movie stars. 
Unless their shows begin to 
climb in the next few weeks.
Soap Opera Star 
Dies A t Age 68
NEW YORK (AP) — Muriel 
Kirkland, an actress who per­
formed bn Broadway and m 
radio soap operas, television 
dramas and movies, died in hos­
pital Sunday of emphysema and 
complications. She was 68.
Miss Kirkland achieved star­
dom in 1929 as the Southern
belle footloose in the New York
speakeaisy of Preston Sturges 
comedy Strictly Dishonorable 
and last appeared bn Broadway 
12 years ago as Abby Borden in 
The Legand of Lizzie.
V
i i i




Rats A nd  A  Boy
LORNE GREEN 
. . , slower on draw
only those with long contracts 
will be around after the first of 
the year.
James Stewart placed 51st in 
the ratings. Tony Curtis in The 
Persuaders was 56th, Anthony 
Quinn in The Man and the City 
58th and Shirley MacLaine in 
Shirley’s World 56th out of 68 
programs.
Even some of the old favor­
ites were down in the ratings. 
Hawaii 5-0 was 48th and Bon­
anza Was 50th. Both had been 
consistently in the top 10 last
TORONTO (CP) — The Royal 
York Hotel’s traditional big- 
name entertainment appears to 
be bowing to the tastes of the 
times—chorus girls and topless 
dancers.
Starting Nov. 1, the hitherto 
staid and decorous Imperial 
Room wiU have a show staged 
by Tibor Rudas. featuring an 
English comedian, a juggler 
and an adagio team in addition 
to the girls.
“This does not mean we’re 
abandoning the star policy alto­
gether,” says hotel publicist 
Grace Carter, “But we’re giving 
this a try .”
Russian Dancer 
ToS taylnU .S .
WASHINGTON uleuter) — 
Russian ballerina Natalia Mak­
arova, who defected in London 
a year ago, announced Wednes­
day she has agreed to remain 
with the American Ballet Thea­
tre  for another year.
Miss Makarova is currently 
performing with the American 
Ballet at the recently-opened 
John F. Kennedy centre here.
Ballet theatre president Sher- 
win M. Goldman said that dur­
ing the 12 months since Miss 
I^ k a ro v a  joined the company 
“ all our expectations have been 
met. . . . We have asked her to 
remain with us, hopefully for­
ever.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Who 
would have guessed that the big 
hit of the summer movie season 
would turn out to be a film 
about a boy and his collection of 
rats?
Possibly nobody except the 
two men responsible for bring­
ing Willard to the screen: 
Charles Pratt, president of Bing 
Crosby Productions, and Mort 
Briskin, who produced the pic­
ture.
“ We thought from the begin­
ning that it was going to do 
well,” says Briskin.
“ W h a t we made was a 
damned good, entertaining, ex­
citing picture—without a mes­
sage,” adds Pratt.
Willard, which was filmed for 
$1 million, already has drawn 
$15; million at box offices. ’The 
two film-makers expect foreign 
reaction to be even better.
Bing Crosby Productions—the 
singer is no longer with it, hav­
ing sold out to Cos Broadcasting 
three years ago—heretofore spe­
cialized in television series like 
Ben Casey and Hogan’s Heroes. 
P ra tt and Briskin decided the 
company should venture into 
tile field of feature films.
PASSED BY OTHERS
They came across a slim 
novel Ratmanos Notebooks by 
Stephen Gilbert, which had been 
passed up by all tiie major stu­
dios.
“We both loved It,”  Briskin 
says. “We immediately began 
negotiations to buy it.'*^^____ _
“We did so in the face of a 
basic industry no-no. Tradition­
ally, rats were never shown on 
the screen, for fear that women 
in tlie audience would be fright­
ened.”
The p r o d u c e r s  assigned 
trainer Moe DiSesso tô  produce 
a breed of rat “actors.”
“Our rats had to be trained 
from birtli,” explains Pratt, “by 
being played with as babies, 
they had no fear of humans and 
would respond to a few com­
mands.”
The star rat was Ben, who 
had it easier than his human 
counterparts. He appeared only 
in closeups; 14 “backup” lats of 
the same size and coloring per­
formed his stunts.
ACTORS GOT ALONG
The human actors took well to 
the rats. Bruce Davidson, who 
played Willard, walked around 
the set with two on his shoulder. 
Ernest Borgnine allowed 200 to 
crawl'over his body, i
How to keep 500 rats under 
control on a movie set? Since 
they cannot climb a slick sur­
face, they were penned in by a 
2%-foot-high circle of tin sheet­
ing. A head count was made 
a/ter every scene.
JOINS CAST
Elinor Donahue, Betty on the 
old TV series Father Knows 
Best, will join Paul Lynde in the 
cast of the made^for-TV movie 
Gidget Gets Married. ' ;
N O W
at













.M odel CPC 215 M M
The personal color portable that packs plenty of power with its 21,.SOO H  W i P B I
volt chassis. 1*DS Phosphor Dot Screen. AccuTint. Automatic Chroma ■ ■  mu
Control. Power Grid VHP tuner and solid state UHP tuner. Easy-curc  ̂ MANY
vinyl covered cabinet in striped walnut trim- mm
med in tarnished silver. T j t H j B L Ji WAYS TH E
FINEST''
II. 13^4", W. 19", D. l5y/\
U58S TRADE
Model CCC 958 .
Exciting Spain dramatically captured In this 2® console. Rich 
Forest Oak veneer and specially chosen hardwowl solids with 
curved siK)ol3 and matching grille cloth on base. RolUs anywhere 
on Shepherd caSlcrs. Features tlie 
Mark IIA AccuOlor Chassis, Black 
Matrix Screen with Perm a Chrome.
H. 30 11/16” W. 34Vi*’’ D. 20 7/10”.
•  Available with 7 button Signal
Sensor Remote Control. - „  . .
LICSS TRADE
8 9 9 «
BARR & ANDERSON
Open Friday Night Until 9 p.m.
594  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2 -3 03 9
PAGE K E L O W S A  DAH-T C O IB IE K , F » I .,  IK T. 1. 1T>1
DAHY PROGRAMS
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
hA m tde j f r i ^ j
Chennei 2 —  CHBC —  CBC 
OkMMl 13}
S 30—Eat.’Jr EdiUoo
3 3 ^  Mr.
JO 00—Cacadiis CHiUiocâ
10: »— GJ*M 
10: AS—C ba 
11:00—Sesame Street 




2.30— FashioBS Is Sev»iBg 
3:0^—‘Fslce 30
3:30—Edge ot Kiglit
4 00— P au l B e rn a rd —
Piychtstrtst




'r>.*e —Sarred Heart 
Wed.—Asricuirure Today 
Tku.—Si.£si o£ LiJe 
F r i .—-A gr.cu ltu re T oday  












12; 1K>—Pas swoexk 
1:00—-All My CJsUdrea 
1:30—Let's Maxe a Deal
2.00— Kewlrwed Cam e 







7:00—What’s Mr Lise ____
DISECTOR TOKO
Yoko Oi'io w.'l direct an otf- 
Broac-«»ay play to be Utied Oi-a 
G-apcfruil in a World Apart,
y
p m s - t i t ]F .
tOKTAa C B ^ i
PtUSUM 9 * * ^
•  KxceJIeBt Spread
C haracteristics)
•  Fast D p  in" T im e
•  S tabtlired  (No .MHin« 
.Nrcevsarv)
•  Strorrg. Ikurable Bond 
Between M any Surfaces 
(See V>es)
•  Bondv Instantly —  
Clamps arc Vnuecessary
•  Idea] for tbe M o s t '
Deni an dins User
•  A vail T ic  in Sizes frcmi 
S au il Tube to
5 Gallon Pail
•  Not damaged by fteez ii^  




1046 Fills P^*o®e 762-2016
Cbennel 4  —  CBS
(C«M« 0>h)
8; 55—Farm  Bepona








IC;30—Love oi Life 
11:00—Where . The Heart U 
11:23—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search £«• Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12 30—As Uie World Turns 
I ; 00—Dialing lor Dollars 
1:36—The Guiding Ugbt 
2:00—TZjS Secret Steam 
2:S1—The Edge of Night 
3:06—"The 1-ucy Show
3.30— The Big Slooey Movie
3.00— To Tell The Traih 
■ 5:3(3—Scene at 5:30 p.m.
6.00— Walter Cronkite News
6.30— Gilligan’s Island
Chonnel 5 —  CH AN TV
!Cebt« Chanitei 9)
8:00—Lniversity Of The .Air
8.30— Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga
10:00—Pejion Place 
10:30—.Q  .About Faces 
11:00—Jean Canaem Show 
12:00—Noon News 
12:15—Pete’s Place 
12; A5—Movie Matinee 
2:30—Mantrap 
3:00—.AaoLher World 
3:30—.Anything You Can Do 





Channel 6 —  NBC
(CeM« Oaty)
6:00—Home and Farm  Report
(M-Th)
6:00—Intro To Dance 
6:30—Governtnent Story 
7; 00—Today Show 






10:00—Sale of the CenUiry 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11 :(X)—Jeopardy 
11;3C:—Who. What or 
W ^ re  Game 
11:55—NBC News 
12; CO—The Noon Thing 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1; 00—The Doctors 
1; 3C—.Aaotber^World__
2:00—Bright Promise 






6:30—NBC Nightly News 
7:00—Drasnet
TREAD 
LIG H 1LY *
H e 's  g o tte n  a l l  hiS le t te r s  
b a c k  f ro m  h is  la te s t  g ir l­
f r ie n d , m a rk e d  "4 tb  C la ss  
i l a l e . ’
K e ih as  a s  m u c h  p ass io n  as  
an  e x e rc is e  in ca lc u lu s , an d  
as  m u c h  ro m a n c e  as a sto ck -
H ;s f a th e r  w a n te d  a bo.v, his 
m o th e r  w a n te d  a  g ir l— an d  
th e y ’r e  b o th  sa tis f ie d .
. . , and yon  w ill ah rays be 
sa tisfied  a t y e a r  T IK E  
HEADQU.AKTERF . . .
Cbannel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
>'C«U« Clvsnnei 13)
12:30—Rocky and Friei«is 
1:00—Children’s Cinema 
2:00—Kaieidosport 













Chanivei 3—  ABC
(C«W* 0»1t)
6:45—Davey and (Joliath 
7:00—WEI the Beal Jerry  Lewis 
Please Sit Down 





10:30—NC-A-A Football — M idi 
St. at Notre Dame 
2:00—Wonderful World of 
Sports—lEustrated 
2:30—Boodng from the Forum 
3:30—News in Focus 
4:30—Untamed World 
5:00—Vti6e WcH-ld crf Sports 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—-ABC Movie of tbe 
Weekend—
‘•Sweet, Sweet Rachael” 
10:00—Saturday Star Theatre 
•’Portrait of a Mobster’ 
32:00—.ABC News 
12:15—1 Spy-
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:15—.Across The Fence 




9:00—Tne Harlem Globetrotters 
3:30—’The Hair Bear Bunch 
10:00—Pebbles and Bamm 
Bamm
10:30—-Archie's TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrfna, The Teenage 
Witch
11:30—Josie and tbe Pussycats 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—You Are ’There —
Cror.kite
l;00_ch ild ren 's  Film Festival 
2:C»>—KXLY Public -Affairs 
2:50—The Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports CbaUenge 
4:(X)—Cannon
5;CO—That Good Ole Nashville 
ScHind
5:30— R o llin ' D ow n th e  R iv e r  
6:0C‘— B uck  O w ens 
6:33— L-aw rence W eik  Show 
7:30— -AU In  ’The F a m ily  
S:C<0— H ee H aw
9; CO—T he D ick  V an  D yke Show 
9:3<0— M a ry  T y le r  M oore 
20;CO—M ission  IniDossi'nle 
11: CO—S cen e  T o n ig h t 
11:30—S a tu rd a y  B ig  F o u r  M o\-ie 
TB.A
DENIS AUBREY
Now you can put it all to­
gether, under one soEd roof 
of protection. Your bouse, 
fumiruxe, family EabiKty and 
glass coverage — with addi­
tional features b s : Mysteri­
ous disappearance, theft from 
an 'unlocked automobile and 
credit card forgery — All 
this in one complete j>ack- 
age.
For yCKiT insurance needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DeMara 
& Sons Insurance today.
Phone 752-2132.




11:00—Kiddies on Kamera 
11:30—-A Nice Mix .
12:00—1 Spy 
1:00—Tbe Saint 
2:00—Wild 'World of Sports 
2:30—Star Trek 
3:30—Under Attack 
4 :30—Wide World of Sports 
6:00—-All Star Wrestling 
7:00—Rollin’ On Tbe River 
8:00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—^.Academy Performance 
>—"Von Ryan's Express” 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—Local News 
11:30—The Late Show — ‘'Luv”






9:00—B arrier Reef 
9:30—^Take A Giant Step 
10:30—Bugaloos




4; 00—Saturday G reat Movie 
“Destination Gobi”






8:00—Saturday Night a t 
the Movies
“Tell ’Them WiEie Boy 
Is Here”
11:00—Q-6 News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
_____ “War Lord” _____ _
.ADDI3> TO CAST
Popular British actress Billie 
Whitelaw has been added to the 
cast of Frenzy, Alfred Hitch­
cock’s latest movie.
H e a r  th e  
la te s t?
The 
n ew
Z e n i t h
C o r o n a t io n




•  Ctvpica of four frequency 
rvsponsa setlir>ss— to best su it 
you.
•  Pare. C}e»r Sound— from 
Z en ith 's  am azing so ph istica ted  
U icro-Lithic Cireuftry.
•  Vertical Volume Coniref— 
Convenient to reach , easy  
adjust.
-• Front-facing Micrcphoftc for 
ea s ie r, more natural conb^rsatiOA; 
se p a ra te  setting 
for telephone use.
•  V ersatile AcJjuslfnenl Rang#-— 
kfeal for binaural loss requiring 
two aids.
•  Hew ia ieg ra led  c a se ; comfort* 
d esigned  to fit the natural 
con tour of your ear.
e  L^og-Hfe battery  operation—u p  
to  11 day# o r  m ore use  from on# bAttery.
rrm
. the Quauty g o e t i 
t«<orc I tx  r^vrte goes
See ond  try  th e  













2:30—Faith To Lave By 
3:00—Cathedral of TtmiOTrow 
4:00—Faith For TotJay 
4:30—Tomorrow Today 
4:45—B.C. Gardner 
5:00—Music To See 
5:30—Reach Tar The Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—^The Rovers 
7:30—Jim m y Stewart 
8:00—FEp WEson 






Channel 3 ---- ABC
(Cab)« Only}
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—Eight live ly  Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Morman Semi-Annual 
Conference 
11:00—B uU winkle 
11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Flipper 
12:30—Juvenile Ju ry  
1:00—What’s the Story 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You T<qj ’This 
3:00—Cougar Football 
4:00—Here Come the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
“ Gigot”
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Nanny and the ProfessOT 
8:00—The FB I
9:00— -̂ABC Sunday Night Movie 
“Von Ryan’s Express” 
11:30—ABC News 
11:45—Insight
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Katliryn Kiihlman 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—NFL Fotrtball
San Francisco at Phila­
delphia
12:30—NFL Doubleheader
Chicago at Los Angeles 
4:00—Notre Dame Football
hlichigan State at South 
Bend
5:00—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
TBA
7:30—CBS Sunday Night Movie 
“To Sir With Love”
- 9:30—Cade’s County 
10:30—^University of Washing­
ton Football—
(University of Illinois) 
11:30—It Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin .
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)











Toronto a t Ottawa 
1:30—TBA
2:00—CFL FootbaU —
Hamilton at Calgary 
4:30—Question Period ,
5:00—Untamed World — 
Everglades
















7:00—^Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 






5:00—Meet the Press 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—Q-6 Reports 
6:30—This Is Your Life 
7:00—Wild Kingdom.
7:30—Walt Disney ■
8:30—Jim m y Stewart 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
UNIQUE GIFTS 
Busy Birdies, Tea Sets, 
Austrian Candles, Tooth­






1449 St. Paul St.





1 0 0 %
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES
HOMES APPRAISED ON TO D .W ’S 
HIGH M ARKET VALUES.
BORROW $1,500 — $23,000 OR MORE 
For any reason, whether your home is paid for or not.
Let the equity 5'ou have in your home work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly Borrow Paym ent
Borrow Paym ent Monthly
^  55.000 ........-  70.91
51.500 ................  24.47 $7.500 - _______.  88.63
$3,100-_____48.51 $10,000 - ------- -  118.17
Above examples based on interest of 1 to llz^o  per month 
on tbe vinpaid balance amortized over 15 years. Open 
m ortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term  loans available. 
We come to you, loans are made confidentiaUy in tbe 
privacy of your home.
TELEPHONE DAN KBLBURN —  763-6338
BURRARD MORTGAGE
477-A Leon Ave. Kelowna




5:30—Get Sm art 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
7:00—The Smith Family 
7:30—The Irish Rovers 
8:00—The Partridge Family 
8:30—Cannon
9:30—Front Page CbaUenge 
10:00—N ature of Things 
10:30—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only) .
6:00—NFL Monday Night 
FootbaU—
“ R a ider s /  Br own s” 






Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequence* 
7:30—Mayberry RFD 
8:00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—Here’s  Lucy 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Felony Squad 
10:30—Arnie
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Center 
8:30—Nichols 
9:30^Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:()0—CTV News 
11:15—News Hour Final 
12:00—̂’The Late Show
"The Last Adventure”
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Only)
7:30—Passport to Travel 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
Movies 
TBA







S ee  it  on a 
1972 model from 
the “ better idea 
people.”
Acme
RADIO & TV LTD.
: 1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
TUESDAY




5:30—Get Sm art 









11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 




11:30—^Tuesday Late Movie 
“ Three Faces of Eve”
Channel 4  •— CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Glen CampbeU 
8:30—Hawaii Five-O 
9:30—Tuesday Night Premiere 
“ Man from The Alamo” 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin








11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
“ Run A Crooked Mile”









HAVANA (Reuter) — Serguei 
Sawchyn, director general of 
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, is 
expected here next month to 
prepare Uie first visit to Cuba 
by the baUet company next 
summer, diplomatic s o u r c e s  
said Thursday. ________ ■
THE GO-STARS
Xavier Cugat’s wife, Charo, 
will co-star with Gina Lollobri- 
gida and Alec Guinness in the 
movie Probably Manana.
WEDNESDA1
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
4: 30—Tommy Tompkins 
5;00-i-Video I 
5:30—Get Sm art 




8:30—No. That’s Me over 
There
9:00—Eyes Hear, Ears See 
10:00—Virgin Queen 
ll:00r-N ational News 
11:20—Late Edition News. Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—1 Dream of Jeannie
8:00—Bewitched
8:30—The Courtship of Eddie's
9:00—The Smith Family 
9:30—Right On! Superstar 




Channel 4  —  CBS
(CoMe Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Funny Face 




11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)




11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The L ate Show
"Women of the World”





11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson








for Special Week-end Rates 
and Illustrated Literature.
At the Param ount Theatre, 
Kelowna, Soldier Blue, starring 
Candice Bergen, Peter Strauss 
and Donald Pleasence, will be 
shown until Oct. 2, as an Avco 
Em bassy release in Techni­
color and Panavision. T h e  film 
is a Ralph Nelson picture.
Nelson, who also directed 
Charly and Lillies of the Field, 
directed Soldier Blue, in which 
he turns his talent to a new kind 
of western in telling the dra­
matic story of a sensitive young 
soldier exposed to the U.S. 
Army’s often brutal and unfair 
treatm ent of the American In­
dian a century ago.
FAST SERVICE
to all makes of
•  TVs -  RADIO -  ElEGTRONICS 
STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C  RADIO &  TV
1567 Pandosy St. Fb. ,763-5022
Take advantage of our 
season-end clearance on 
these 1971 slightly used
PARK LANE TENT 
TRAILERS
Save Up to 2 0 %  on Some Units
A c t  N o w  W h i l e  S u p p l y  L a s t s .
STANBURN SERVICE
i T E t f  A C O l  SALES AND RENTALS
^ * 476 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-2124
Open 24 Honrs a Day.-
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Hi Diddle Day 
5:30—Get Sm art 





9:00—"Sleeping Car To 
T rieste”
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sports 
11:30—“Daddy Long Legs”
Channel 3— - ABC
(Cable Only)
7:3<^Let’a Make A Deal 
8:00—Alias Smith & Jones 
9:00—Longstrect 
10:00—Owen M arsha ll- 




Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—My Three Sons 
8:00—^Tbe Bear Cats 








8:30—'The Dean Martin Slow 
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 




'T h e  Thrill Of It All”









LONDON {Renter) — Jam es 
Roche, an Irishman who hurled 
two canisters of anti-riot gas 
into the House of. Commons lu»' 
July, e n  e r g e d !rom prison 
Tliursday after 14 months and 
said he did not regret his ac- 
tion. He Uirew the gas shouting 
“Belfast—sec how you like it,” 
and sent legislators spluttering 
and coughing from the House.
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Eelva sews the Bishop 





$ 1 6 0 0  to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  or more
•  Up to 15 year omortizotion
•  No hidden charges
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
•  Open from comrhencement for home pur­
chase, renovations, debt lorisolidotion, 
vocation or any other purpose
C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 
-Corporation Limited
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2513
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
' Space is Very Liroiled
2 WEEKS IN
HAW AII -  -  .  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
M A ZA TIA N  .  -  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
PUERTO VALIARTA .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
Includes Return Jet Fligbl, Hotel, Transfera 
and Some Meak.
W O F f M ^ D 5 1 0  LAWRENCE
I- ■ '
I'AliK 4A KELOWNA DAILY L'OliRlEK, FR I., 0(T1'. 1, 1971
FRIDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC '— C6C




6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
7:o0—Klahanie 
7: 30—Dick Van Dyke 
8:00—Laugh-ln 
9:00—Tommy Hunter 
10:00—World TV Showcase 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—"Dr. In Clover"
Channel 3 -— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Primus 
8:00—The Brady Bunch 
8 :30 -The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4 -— CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7: 30—Porter Wagoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
8:30-^O’Hara, U S. Treasur; 
9:30—CBS Friday Movie 
"The Face of Fear" 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie-
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
7: OO-—̂Room . 222
7:30—The Partners
8:00—Friday Night Movie






C h an n els-— NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—All About Faces 
8:00—D.A.
8:30—World Premiere Movie 
“ Impatient Heart” 




TOKYO (Reuter) — Japan 
had a record surplus of $3,304 
billion in its balance pf pay­
ments for August, the finance 
ministry announced Friday. The 
revised August figure corripared 
with a surplus of $495 million in 
July. The ministry said the sur­
plus was due to a drop in im­
ports from the United States, 
caused by a West Coast dock 
strike and a massive inflow of 
short-term money.
WE HAVE CHARGEX
158 Asher Rd. Phone 5-6543
NEW & USED ITEMS FOR SALE
Iff Sidney J.HtimiN 
Cliiirirun ol the Oo4id
If you’ve decided against e lectric  heat 
because you w ere told its operating costs  
are too high, then chances are  you h aven ’t 
looked into In tertherm ’s electro-hydronic...
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING
T h e  a c c u s a tio n  o( 
h ig h  o p e r a t in g  
c o s ts  Is  a b u rd e n  
o lo c tr lc  h e a t has  
h a d  to  b o a r. B u t 
w i t l i '  In te r th n r m 's  
h o t w a te r  e le c tr ic  
h e a t, w e  ha ve  m an* 
a g e d  a s o lu tio n  to  
th is  p ro b le m . O u r 
h e a tin g  s y s in in  fo llo w s  le s s  th e  
p r in c ip le  o l o rd in a ry  e le c tr ic  rea io - 
;,in ce  h e a l, th a n  It d o e s  th e  p r in c ip le  
o l e c o n o m ic a l h o t w o te r  h e a t.
W ith  a lm o s t a h a ll m illio n  In te r-  
th e rm  In s lo lin t lo n a  u n d e r o u r b e lt It 
)s s im p ly  a m a iin g  to  u s  th e  n u m b e r 
o l p o o p io  w lio  w r ite  u s  te ll in g  h o w  
p le a s a n tly  s u rp r is e d  t i to y  w e re  o f 
the  lo w  o p e ra tin g  c o s ts .
A n d  n o t o n ly  is  In te r th e rm  e c o ­
n o m ic a l, l l 'a  a ls o  th e  m o s t c o m - 
to r la b le  k in d  o f h e a l y o u  c a n  p ro v id e  
lo r  y o u r  o w n  fa m ily . T h a i's  b e c a u s e  
It e l lm ln e le s  c o ld  f lo o ra  e n d  
c o ld  d re fts . A nd  th e re  Is  n o n e  
o f th a t "o n -a g a ln , o f f-a g a ln "  
ty p e  o f h e a t. J u s t s m o o th , 
e v s n , c o m fo r ta b le  h e a l.
It 'a  a ls o  a h e a lth fu l h e a t, n o w  be
Ing re c o m m e n d e d  b y  e l le rg is ts  o l l ^  ,goo p „ k av.. .  8t. Loui., Mo. s j i to  
o v e r  th e  n a tio n  a n d  In  C a n a d a , f o r ~ M _ > - - - - - ~ - - - . - . - - - - > - M > i  
p a tle n te  a u s c o p tlb le  to  c o m b u e tlo n  i  Bend me e FBBB Brochure lo t i iy i 
g a s e s  a n d  T r ie d  d u s t " ,  c a u s e d  b y  |  
th e  h o t h e a lin g  s u r le c e s  o f o rd in a ry  • u«<no 
h e e lin g  p la n ts , *
A n d  f in a l ly  
s a fe , e  c h ild
l l t s u e  a n d  g a u ie  In to  th e  b a s e - i  c iiy _  
b o a rd a  w l ih o u l lh a  a l lg h la s t d a n g e r. ’
fK;.".. .1.I
I ca n  o n ly  to ll you  w ith  th e  u tm o s t 
s in u o r lty , th n i b o lo ro  yo u  d o  a n y- 
Ih in g  o ls o , h o fo ro  yo u  g o  th ro u g h  
o n o i l io r  d is c o m fo r l l i ig  w in te r , lo o k  
In to  In lo r th o r rn . P lug In m o d o ls  a lso  
a v a lla b lo  lo r  h o t il in g  In d iv id u a l 
ro o m s . W rite  in  fo r l l to ra tu ro . Wo 
w o n 't  h a v e  a s rilo s m n n  a t y o u r  d o o r 
th e  n e x t d a y . J u s t o x a m in o  w h a t w o 
h a vo  to  sa y , o n d  m a ke  y o u r  o w n  
d e c is io n .
B u t d o  w r ite  to  us  to d a y .
BINT£RTH£RM INC. oopi. ooo
I ,  I t  le  e o  e b s o lu le ly !  A ii t ire it . .  
Ha c a n  e lu l l  th e  l l lm le s l  J
.auto___7ip.
A. S IM O N E A U
550 Grovc.B Avc.
& SON L I D.
2-4841
Fate O f Yoko s Child 
Remains Undecided
G V inu STnunss
There are more than 13,(K>0 
living Americans who have 
passed their 100th birthday.
HOUSTON (Reuter) — The 
future of Kyoko, eight-yeal-old 
daugliter of Beatle John Len­
non’s wife Yoko Ono, remained 
undecided today after a civil 
court judge indefinitely ad­
journed a court battle over her 
custody.
Anthony Cox, 34, a British 
film director arid former hus­
band of Yoko, is seeking to re­
tain custody of his daughter. 
The Lennons want her returned 
to her mother.
Judge Peter Solito adjourried 
the hearing Tuesday after two 
days and instructed lawyers for 
both sides to confer before fix­
ing a date for resumption.
Cox, who has remarried and 
lives in Houston, set up a 
projector in court Tuesday and 
showed a 35-minute film, taken 
when Kyoko was Visiting the 
Lennons in 1969.
SHARES A BATH
One scene showed Lennon 
sharing a bath tub with Kyoko. 
Cox told the court: “ I think it is 
immoral for a daughter to see 
her father in the nude, at any 
•age."
The film also showed the cele­
brated marathon love-in when 
Lennon and Yoko Ono lay in a 
Montreal hotel bed and talked 
about love and peace to report­




tertainer George Jessel, 73, has 
been authorized by Superior 
dourt to reduce support pay- 
m e n t s  for his nine-year-old 
daughter.
Jessel, testifying that ail­
ments have prevented him from 
working recently, asked that the 
payments to the girl’s mother 
Joan Tyler, 39, be cut to $150 
from $500 a month. The court 
decided Wednesday the de­
crease should be to $300.
Jessel has acknowledged pa- 
. ternity of the child.
THE STARS
The Broadway musical ver­
sion of Truman Capote’s Tlie 
Grass Harp will star Celeste 
Holm and her husband Wesley 
Addie.
Cox said the film showed 
Kyoko was being exploited,
I He also said he had lived.in 
fear of Yoko Ono, who he said 
had made physical attacks on 
him. She and Lennon, he said, 
had been persecuting him for 
years.
During four hours of cross-ex­
amination, Cox identified him­
self in several pictures in which 
he appeared nude or semi-nude. 
But he said he disapproved of 
pubUc nudity and had only 
helped his wife to make a film 
featuring bare human bottoms 






SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
For birthday parties, fam­
ily outings, etc. For 
reservation Phone 5-5130. 
REFRESHMENTS and 
ICE CREAM
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
RUTLAND TIRE SALES
•  belted •  studded winters 
•  whitewalls •  wide ovals
Everything for the Farm er, 
Orchardist and Logger 
Hwy. 33 West Pb. 765-8923
(Rutland Sawmill Property)
B .E  G o o d r i c h  7
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
C J O l - l E M P SALES A(4D SERVICS 
LTO.
Cliff C. Ohihauser Telephone 762-0307














Trade-in and tradc-iip to one of our quality used earn 
or a new 1971 Toyota. Whatever your prd.;rcucc, our 
friendly sales staff is hero to help you find the cur of 






Signs of winter settling in very early are showing. This 
could be very good news for the skiers, snowmobilers and big 
game hunters but it is still a horrible thought.
I was deer hunting in ihc Belgo Dam area last Monday 
and a little snow was falling and the air was quite cool. Snow 
has fallen in the Rockies and or the Prairies and by all reports 
we can expect an early f.-eeze-up there which could disappoint 
a lot of late season duck hunters if they find the pot holes and* 
small lakes frozen and the ducks having migrated south.
Our party is le.'tving the first week in October for a duck- 
goose shoot in mid-west Saskalchew-an. We have used this time 
of season for several years now and found the timing just about 
right. Hope that is so this season.
On reading my columns back over the last few weeks I 
note a number of tyixigraphical errors. I trust the readers will 
see the errors. Perh&i>s I will have to write more legibly.
There are very few fishing Okanagan Lake at present. The 
fall harvest is on and almost everyone is just too busy. As 
soon as the drops are off I expect there will be a lot of fishing 
activity on the big lake and on Shuswap Lake to take advan­
tage of the usual good late fall and early winter fishing when 
the bigger fish have always been taken in numbers.
It is getting quite cool to fish the mountain lakes but those 
few that are have been taking some nice catches. Most fish; 
ing camps are still open and will be for another couple of 
iiyeeks.
Roads in the hills are fairly wet and muddy but still pas- 
|ble for the average vehicle.
The largest fish entered for the September prizes in the 
"entennial Fishing Derby are the 50 pound spring salmon by 
Alf Davy, the 22 pouna nine ounce salmon by Jim Martin and 
the 17 pound nine ounce salmon by Ida Bleily.
This should end the salmon entries and October, November 
and December prizes will .no doubt go to trout.
There is quite a good run of Kokanee up Mission Creek 
and I hope that some are able to get to the Smith-Alphonse 
Dam at Hollywood. I have not been out to check as yet and 
would appreciate any reports on this run.
I have had several enquiries as to the best time to see the 
famous Adams River run of Sockeye salmon and it is expected 
around there the 15th or 20th of Oct. The run is not expected 
to be as large as last year’s which was a peak year, but will no 
doubt be worth seeing.
A few deer have been taken, but they appear to be a fairly 
scarce item. Three or four moose have been reported bagged 
in the Westside area, with Bear Creek and Pennask Lake 
areas showing the best signs.
The elk in the Okanagan Mountain area are being hunted 
more than usual with both sexes being legal game. Only one 
bull being reported taken at Divide Lake to date.
A very small take of. elk from the East Kootenays is being 
reported by the local hunters returning from their early season 
hunts.
This Is the day of reckoning thot I have been stressing for 
several years about our big game management. A mess has 
bien made in Southern B.C. but the carnage still goes on in the 
north, but for how long? My guess is five years at the present 
rate.
I and many others have been harping on poor big game 
management for a number of years, but still things go from bad 
to worse. 1 intend to keep on fighting for some management as 
long as I can still draw a breath or until changes are made.
I remember well the late Eric Collier, a very highly- 
iducated scholar and writer who lived out of the Williams 
Lake area in the Chilcotin. Eric was a great naturalist and 
exceptionally upset and very verbal about the game manage­
ment in that area some 10 years ago.
What h<* saia and predicted was true and was borne out 
.over the past few years. He was a very sharp barb in the sides 
of our biological managers and what we need are a few more 
Eric Colliers scattered throughout B.C.
As I see it the cause of the problem has been the new, 
young, freshly-graduated biologists that have entered the field 
in B.C. and have been given control.
This control without prior practical knowledge has been 
very detrimental to our game. The old hands, the older game 
wardens and conservation officers who know the score have 
been second in command and their advice not heeded.
I was taken with one of chairman’s Mao’s "thoughts” that 
1 saw printed the other day. "Education and learning really 
start after one leaves college,” or words to that effect which 
means practical knowledge.
I was also taken with a quote I saw tacked up in the 
Growers’ Supply warehouse last week—“ those who think they 
know everything are very irritating to those of us who do.”
Of course this can be taken by both sides, but I do think the 
advice of those who have spent a lifetime in the field of out­
doors should have been heeded. Also th«* liaison, between the 
managers and the game clubs has almost ceased to exist.
This is not right and will have to change. In the days of 
the late game commissioner Jim Cunningham, there was a 
very close relationship with management and tiie game clubs 
and things went well:
There was not all the ill-feeling there is today between the 
public arid the game branch and the particular big game 
management. Best of all we had lots of game then.
I would like our game biologists to.rcmeniber that when 
they took over some 10 to 15 years ago, B.C, was very well 
stocked with game. In the years following under their manage­
ment thc.se fine stocks of game have slowly disappeared.
This i.s a poor record, and past time to take stock and 
give the public some say in management instead of ignoring 
them. After all, the rcsomce belongs to the people of the 
province. ________________ _______ ______
Bucks Still Have Hopes
Kelowna Buckaroo ‘ coach 
Wayne North is still hoping 
for a skating team to enter 
into the B.C. Junior A Hockey 
League and expects the exhibi­
tion season to tell him a lot 
about the team.
Bucks open their home stand 
against Vernon Essos today at 
8:30 p.m. at the Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena, after losing to Ver­
non 10-5 in Vernon Thursday.
Vernon led 3-T at the end of 
the first period but Kelowna 
tied the game at 4-4 before the 
end of the second.
Les Salo, Ernie Gare and 
John Price led the Vernon at­
tack with two goals apiece, 
while Waye Turner was the 
high scorer for Kelowna, also 
with a pair.
Coach North lost one prom
There are still 22 players 
left in camp, with an average 
age of 17, "Kamloops Rockets 
won the league title last year 
with very few players over 17 
so you can’t say that hurt 
them,” North said.
Bucks finished last season 
with a dismal 8-50-2 record as 
they battled inexperience; “we 
lost a lot of games in the last 
couple of minutes last year.”
North has three goaltenders 
in camp. "1 want two for the 
season, but have three now and 
will play them all during the 
exhibition games.’’
SIX DEFEND
Veteran Ian MacCrimmon 
returns for his second last year 
as a junior. He is battling a 
couple of younger players for 
the posibon, with Ron Bour-
ising player Wednesday, as 16-‘ cier having three years left and 
year-old defenceman T im  Brian Edgington with four 
Sanche decided to pack his' years remaining., Bourcier ulay- 
bags and head home to Kim- ed last year with the Nanaimo 
berley. :  ̂ i Buckaneers junior B team and
“He said he would like to ' Edgington was with the Fort 
come back next year,” North i St. John Golden Hawks, an- 
said. “He’s a promising play-1 other B squad, 
er but maybe , it was for the . There are six defencemen 
best,” he added. ,lnow in camp,, led by three vet-
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Joe Torre Loses Some Weight
erans. Bnjee Gerlach, Greg 
Fox and Brad Robson are all 
back with the team and each 
has another year besides this 
one in junior hockey. .
The other three players have 
three more years after this as 
the Buck rookies make their 
presence known. Two are up 
from the Kelowna midget team, 
Greg Chapman and Les Stra- 
cha.n. The third, Gordon Mun­
son, is from the Revelsloke 
midget and juvenile teams.
North has four lines and a 
spare winger heading into the i 
e.xhibition season, with two of' 
those lines having veteran play-1 
ers on them. i
Left winger Keri Weninger 
provides some experience with' 
centre Ray Tyler, from the 
Surrey Stampeders, and Tedi 
Campbell from Ti-ail midgets,  ̂
taking the other’ two spots. | 
Centre Brian Matlock and' 
right winger Wayne Stewart 
join rookie Jeff Robson from 
Merritt junior B’s, on another 
offensive line.
FORMER Bs
Former junior B players 
make up the next line, with 
centre Wayne Turner and right 
winger Ernie Markwart both 
from Kitirnat B's and left win­
ger Archie McKinnon from 
Merritt B’s. ■
Murray Hanson, at centre, 
and right winger Brad Owens 
are; two more of the four Kel­
owna players to make the 
team; They join newcomer Dale 
Turner who played with Pen­
ticton Broncos last season.
Bucks meet their second op­
position Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Arena against Victoria 
Cougars of the Western Can- 
ada Hockey League.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCI.\TED PRESS
PUcMng—Juan Marichal,
Giants, fashioned a masterful 
five-hitler, striking out five 
without permitting a walk and 
allowing only an urearned 
San Diego run as he won his 
18th game of the year with a 
5-1 victory over the Padres 
that clinched the National 
League West championship 
for the Giants.
BaUing—Dave Kingman.
Giants, a rookie taking over 
for injured club offensive 
leader Bobby Bonds, unloaded 
a two-run home that gave San 
Francisco a lead it never rc- 
linquislied on tlic way to a 5-1 
v i c t o r y  over San Diego 
Padres that locked up the Na­
tional League West title.
REACHED PE.\K
The flow of foreign capital 
into Au.stralia reached a record 
level m the financial year just 
ended.
B A S E B A L L  S T A N D IN G S
National Leagua American Leaguo
Final Standings Final Standings
Flast East
W L Pci. GBL W L Pet
Pithburgh 97 65 .599 — Baltimore 101 57 .639
St, Louis 90 72 .5.56 7 Detroit 9) 71 ,.562
Chicago , 83 79 ,512 14 Boston 85 77 „525
New York 83 79 .512 14 New York 82 80 .506
Montreal 71 no .441 25',i Washington 63 96 ,;i96
Philadelphia 67 95 ,414 30 Cleveland 60 102 .370
West West
San Francisco 90 72 .556 — Oakland 101 (in ,267
Los Angeles 89 73 .549 1 Kansas City 85 76 .528
Atlanta 82 80 ..506 8 Chicago 79 83 ,488
Cincinnati 79 83 .488 11 Cali for 11 in 76 86 .469
Houston 79 83 ,488 U Miiuic.sola 74 86 ,463
San Diego 61 too ,379 28'i Milwaukee 69 92 ,429
12
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joe Torre has been on a diet 
—and not just of National 
League pitchers,
Torre, once known as the fat 
kid brother of Philadelphia Phil­
lies fii'st baseman Frank Torre, 
lost considerable weight prior to 
this season, but gained some 
new headgear; The National 
League batting arid RBI crowns.
“ I did try to stay hungry—at 
the plate,” said the St. Louis 
C a r d i n a 1 s’ third baseman, 
whose .363 b a t t i n g  average 
topped the majors.
The versatile Torre was in­
stalled this season as the Cardi­
nals’. every day third baseman, 
where he has thrived,
Three players waged a tight 
battle for second place in the 
National League batting race, 
although none posed a serious 
threat to Torre.
-Atlanta’s Ralph Garr nosed 
oiit the Chicago Cubs' Glenn 
Beckert .3416 to .3415, although 
both were listed at .342 in the 
rounded-off figures. Pittsburgh’s 
Roberto C l e m e n t e  finished 
fourth, at .3409, or .341.
WINS AL TITLE
Tony Oliva, sidelined late in 
the season b.v torn cartilage in 
Iris right knee—an injury which 
lie played witli for over two 
months, won the batting title in 
the American League with a 
.337 mark. New York Yankees 
Bobby Miii'cer finished second 
with .331, while Baltimore’s 
Merv Rcltonmund, an outfielder 
who wasn't even a starter until 
mid-season, finished third \\ith 
318
Willie Slargell of Pittsburgh 
won the National l,cague home 
run crown with 48, one more 
than Hank Aaron. Aaron’s 47 
raised liis career total to 639, 
not so far from Babe Rulli’s 
major league standard of 714.
Torre look the N a t i o n a l  
League IIBI title with 137, beat­
ing out Stargell. 125 and Aaron, 
118,
In the Americ.'in League, Chi­
cago White Sox third baseman 
Bill Mellon won a close race for 
the home run lille. Melton hit 33 
while Norm Cash of Detroit and 
Reggie .lackson of Oakland 
clubbed 32, Reggie Smith of 
Boston had 30 and Frank Robin- 
.son of Baltimore, Rico Petro- 
eelli of Boston, Graig Nettles of
Cleveland and Harmon Kille- 
brew of Minnesota each had 28.
Killebrew easily won the RBI 
crown, however, with 119. Tlie 
runner-up was Frank Robinson, 
who was far back with 99.
WAS PITCHERS’ YEAR 
But if anything, 1971 was a 
banner year for pitchers. The 
American League produced nine 
20-game winners—four of them 
on one team—while the National 
League *added four more.
Baltimore’s A,merican League 
East Division champions be­
came only the second team in 
major, league history to boast 
four 20-game winners, tlie other 
being the 1920 Chicago White 
Sox with Urban Faber, Claude 
Williams, Dickie Kerr and Ed 
Cicotte.
For tlie Orioles, Dave Mc­
Nally won 21 while Mike Cuel­
lar, Pat D o b s o n  and Jim 
Palmer each won 20.
Other 20-gaime winners in the 
American League were Vida 
Blue and Jim (Catfish) Hunter 
of Oakland, Andy Messersmith 
of California, Wilbur Wood oi 
Chicago and Mickey Lolich of 
Detroit.
JENKINS WINS 20 .AGAIN
In the National League, the 
20-game cii'cle consisted of Fer 
guson Jenkins of Chicago Cubs 
A1 Downing of Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Steve Carlton of St, 
Louis and 'Fom Seaver of New 
York Mels.
McNally's 21-5 record gave 
him an .808 winning percentage, 
tops ill ihe American League, 
while the New York Mets’ 'I’ug 
McGraw led the National Lea­
gue with a .733 mark on an 
11-4 record.
Blue won Ihe A m e r i c a n  
L e a g u e  earned-run-average 
crown with a 1.82 mark, while 
Seaver’s 1,76 was Uie best in the 
National League,
Lolleh was Ihe American 
League’s strikeout leader with 
308 and Seaver paced the Na 
tional l,eagrie with 289.
LEADERS
National I.eacufi
Alt II II Pci.
forre, StL 634 97 230 .363 
Garr. All 641 101 219 .342
Beckert. Chi 530 80 181 ,342 
Ulemente, I'gh Wi2 82 178 ,341 
mm. All 49.S 9,S 162 ,3'27
jBullleu. Pgh .5.3.3 60 170 ,319 
Tones, NV 50.5 6,3 161 ,319 
,Alou, StI. 608 85 192 ,31(1 
Brock. St 1. 640 126 200,313
Staub. Mtl 599 94 186 .311 
Home riina: Stargell, Pitta- 
burgh, 48; Aaron, 47,
Runs baltctl In: Tone, 137; 
Stargell. 12.5.
PUehlny (15 drclslona); Me- 
Graw, New York, 11-4, ,7,33; 
Gullelt, Cincinnati, 16-, .727,
American l.raiiic
All It II Prt
OLva, Min 487 73 164 .3.37
Murcei, NY !.29 9,5 17,5 ,331
Rettenm’d, Hal 491 HI 156 ,31f
Tovar. Min 657 94 204 .311
d re w . Min 577 88 177 .307
Otis, KC .5.55 80 167 ..301
G.May, Chi 4% 64 14,5 .29:
While. NY .52 4 86 1.53 ,291
Buford, B.il 449 99 130 ,29(1 
W,Horton, Dot 4.50 64 130 ,289 
Home runs: Mellon, Chic.igo, 
3,3; Cash, Dctroll, 32.
Runa batted In; Kdlehrew, 
Mlime.sota, 119; K, Rohinson, 
Baltinmre, 99.
IMtchtnc (1.5 dcrislnna): Me-
Nall.v, Baltimore, 21-5, ,808;
Blue, Oakland, 24-8, .750.
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REIMEIMBER WHEN . . .
13 r 0 0 k 1 y n DoclKerr. 
c l i n c h e d  Ihe National 
Lengue peiiniml on the ln;it 
liny of llie selnnUile 1.5 years 
ago ItKiay-rin 1956- -after 
till' lougtii'sl tiatlle in venrs, 
Willi three games left (o 
play, Urooklyii was one 
game b i- h I n il Milwaukee 
Braves, bul weiil on to oeni 
Pill.shui'gli Ihiee llme.s in a 
row while Milvvanlu'c lo.il 
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By THE ASSOCLATED PRESS
San Francisco Giants, after 
building a huge early-scason 
lead and nearly losing it m a 
dreadful September slump, pul 
everything together on the final 
day of the season and clinched 
the NaUonal League’s West Di­
vision title with a 5-1 victory 
Thursday night over the San 
Diego Padres.
Charlie Fox, in hn nrst sea­
son as Giants’ manager, talked 
about it in a champagne-filled 
dressing room celebration that 
had been brewing for more man 
a week,
”1 feel wonderful,” he said, 
his uniform dripping with the 
bubbly stuff the Giants had, 
been carting ai’ound in the final 
hectic days of the frantic race. , 
The Giants' victory enabled | 
them to finish one game ahead j 
of the onrushing Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who completed their 
season with a 2-1 victory over 
Houston Astros.
‘‘Sure. I’m disappointed ’hat 
we didn’t go all the way,” said 
Dodgers’ manager Walt Alston 
in the quiet Dodgers’ dressing 
room.
RIEET PITTSBURGH
The Giants’ triumph also 
sends them into the National 
L e a g u e ’s best-of-five playoff 
against Pittsburgh, the East 
Cliampion, beginning Saturday 
in San Francisco.
The Pirates ended their vegu- 
lai' season with a 4-3 victory 
over Philadelphia Phillies. In 
other National League finales, 
New York Mets defeated St. 
Louis Cardinals 6-1, Atlanta 
Braves downed Cincinnati Reds 
6-2, and Chicago Cubs trimmed 
Montreal Expos 5-3.
The Giants, leading the wild 
West since April 12th. took an 
8' 2-game lead into the final 
month of the sea.son but their 
lat* swoon, which saw them 
lose 16 to 23 games, sluank 
their lead over Los Angeles to 
one game going into the final 
d a y  ,of the campaign. But even 
in the team’s w'orst sb’etch. Fox 
was certain the Giants could 
win it.
"We had the confidence all 
along, "he said. "We knew we’d 
get straightened out.”
Fox was right. ’The Giants 
won three of their last four 
games and hung on for their 
first title since 1962.
MARICRAL MAKES SURE 
Juan Marichal, the high-kick­
ing right-hander arid ace of the 
staff, made sui'e of it. He held 
the Padres to five hits, sti’uck 
out five and had his usual pin­
point control, walking none, In 
winning his 18th game against 
11 losses.
Rookie Dave Kingman, filling 
in for injured Bobby Bonds, 
provided Marichal’s major of 
fensive support. The 6-6, 21d- 
pound right-handed s l u g g e r  
capped a three-run fourth inning
A number'of Kelowna riders 
performed well in the Interior 
Pro%Ancial Exhibition Riding 
Show at Armstrong.
Members of the Kelowna Rid­
ing Club finished first 14 times, 
and had many second and third 
place awards as well.
The winners were:
Jim Dais riding Hannah’s Kit-J Bridle Path Hack—over 15.1: 
Russell Lawson riding 11. Legend’s Pert Laddie, riderten; 4 
Zelita.
Equitation—stock saddle seat, 
14 but not 18: 3. Bart Stevenson 
riding Elite Petite; 4. Nancy 
Bullock riding Legend’s Pert 
Laddie.
Western Pleasure, over 14.1:
All members of Kelowna Riding 13. Princess Vandy, rider
JUAN MARICHAL 
. . , sealed it
agsinst Dave Roberts with 
two-run homer.
Tito Fuentes opened the 
ning with a single and .scored cn 
a double off the centre fieU 
fence by 40-y e a r -o 1 d WilUe 
Mays. The Giants added two 
runs in the ninth, but ^ey  wer­
en’t necessary as Marichal had 
the Padres well under control.
The Dodgers, meanwhUe, 
were concentrating on beating 
the AsU'os and watching the 
scoreboard. ’They had to win— 
and did. But there was nothing 
they could.do to slop the Giants.
Don Sutton. 17-12, pitched bul- 
liantly for the Dodgers, thwart­
ing the Astros on six hits and 
six strikeouts. "I couldn’t afford 
to relax out there on the mound, 
even if the Giants were ahead,” 
he said. “I still had some men 
to gel out,”
Sutton also scored the winning 
run. He singled in the seventh, 
moved to third on a hit by 
Maury Wills and came home on 
Bill Buckner’s Sacrifice fly, 
breaking a 1-1 deadlock.
Pittsburgh tuned up for the 
playoffs, beating the Phils with 
the help of Manny Sanguillen's 
homer and Jackie Hernandez’ 
two-i'un double.
The Mets’ 'Tom Seaver won 
his 20th game and bettered his 
league strikout record for right­
handers, fanning 13 for a total 
of 289, as New York topped St. 
Louis, ken Singleton belted two 
homers for the Mets.
Chicago’s Ferguson Jenkins 
registered his 24th victory—tops 
in the league—as the Cubs de­
feated Montreal on Ron Santo’s 
run-scoring s i n g l e  and Jim 
Hickman’s two-run double in the 
ninth.
Jim Breazeal’i first major 
league homer triggered a six- 
run Atlanta seventh inning rally 
that carried the Braves past 
Cincinnati.
Club
Western Pleasure—17 years 
and under: 1. Bart Stevenson 
riding Elite Petite; 2. Leith- 
anne McDougal riding Erin 
Bays Big Ed; 4. Pat Bowler 
riding Bet’s Lizza.
Child’s Pony—14.2 and under, 
12 years and under; 2. Corrine 
Dewhurst riding Sweetheart; 
4. Lloyd Aurh riding Skewter.
English equitation — basic 
seat, 11 years but not 14 years:. 
1, Darcy Dewhurst riding Fan­
tasy; 2. Leithanne McDougal 
riding Erinbays Big Ed.
English equitation — basic 
seat, 14 years but not 18 years; 
3. Nancy Bullock riding Le­
gend’s Pert Laddie.
Equitation—stock saddle seat, 
not reach their 11th bir’hday: 
1. Rodney Lawson riding Light­
ening; 2. Jef Dais riding Cindy; 
3. Sherry Auch riding Dido 




Hunter Hack—over 14.2; 2.
Major Risk, rider Pat Stewart; 
3. Pyramid King, rider Nancy 
Bullock.
Matched Pairs, English—1. 
Antoine, rider Leithanne Mc­
Dougal, Fantasy, rider Darcy 
Dewhurst; 2. Legend’s Pert 
Laddie, rider Nancy Bullock, 
Polly J, rider Maureen Wills.
Western Riding Horse—have 
not reached their 14th birthday: 
1. Antoine, rider Leithanne Mc­
Dougal; 2. Skewter, rider Les­
lee Auch; 3. Hannah’s Kitten, 
rider Jim Dais: 4. Winnie
Three Bars, rider Lloyd Auch.
Western Riding Horse — 3. 
Bart Stevenson riding Elite Pe­
tite.
Jumping—13 years and un­
der: 1. Fantasy, rider Darcy 
Dewhurst.
Bridle Path Hack—Ladies; 
3. Legend’s Perl Laddie, rider
Nancy Bullock; 2. Call! Halla 
ridden by . Barbara Hughes.
Matched Pairs—Western: 1. 
Breezin’ Barred and Elite Pe­
tite ridden by Wendy and Bart 
Stevenson; 4. Winnie Three 
Bar and Hannah’s Kitten ridden 
by Lloyd Auch and Jim Dais.
Child’s Hack—17 years and 
under; 1. Leithanne McDougal 
riding Antoine; 3. Darcy Dew­
hurst riding Fantasy.
Stock Horse—4. Antoine rid­
den by Leithanne McDougal.
Hunter Trial—1. Pyramid
King ridden by Nancy Bullock; 
2. Major Risk ridden by Pat
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Monday Ladies, Sept. 27 - 
High single, Terry Buchner 
289; High triple, Ingrid Stein 
652; Team high single, Hurri- 
dants 1033; Team high triple, 
Nibblers 29l2; High average, 
Clara Jurassovich 219; Team 
standings. Hurricanes 12, Kib­
blers 12, Swinging Mamas 10.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Major Mixed, Sept. 27—High 
single, women, Dora Myhill 
326, men, Syd Hackett 353; 
High triple, women, .Dora My­
hill 718, men, Syd Hackett 840;, 
Team high single, Mils Koga 
1315; Team high triple. Mils 
Koga 3425; High average, wo­
men, Carol Koga 233, men, Bert 
Griffin 264;, "300" club. Syd
Hackett 353, Dora/Myhill 326, 
Mils Koga 318, Don FavcU -306, 
Bert Griffin 300; Team stand­
ings. Bert Griffin 107. Lorenz 
Broder 91, D.M.J. Construc­
tion 70, World Wide Travel 
67»i, Don Chmilar 63\a, Mils 
Koga 64.
W hen R usty P lays 
I t 's  A ll The W ay
MONTREAL (CP) -  Rlght- 
ficldcr Rusty Staub of Mon­
treal Expos ended the 1971 
season as the only player In 
the National League to play in 
all of his team’s 162 games.
CONSULT DOCTOR
Never give a baby any drugs
Darcy Dewhurst. |
Light Harness Class ^  4.;
Green Acres Romo driven by!
Mr. Richards. I
TalbotTrophy—Family Class; I
2. Dido Vandy, Lloyd Auch,
Winnie Three Bar, Vernon!
Auch, Skewter, Leslee , Auck; '
3. Hannah’s Kitten, Jim Dais,'
Tiger Moon, Norm Dais, Cindy,
Jeffrey Dais. !
Stake Race—12 years and un-; 
der; 3. June Bug, Lloyd Auch;
4. Fantasy, rider Darcy Dew­
hurst.
Trail Horse—1. June Bug, 
rider Jim Dais; 3. Tiger Moon,
TOWNHOUSE
DISTRIBUTORS
1096 Ellis St. 762-2016
Excellent selection of lighting fixtures- — Request 
0  quote ond see how much you save!
Ask for Stan
MICKEY MOHAWK SAYS IT 'S ...
WINTER TUNE-UP TIME
m
Canucks Suffer First Defeat 
In Falling To Hawks By 5 to 4
Nancy Bullock.
Barrel Race — 3. Breezin’ | rider Norm Dais
11 but not 14; 1. Leithanne Me-1 Barred, rider Bart Stevenson.; Jumping—14. but not 18; 2.
Dougal riding Antoine: 2. Darcy I Palomino Pleasure—3.. Tony Nancy Bullock riding Pyramid 
Dewhurst riding Fantasy; 3.'Kim, rider Jody Geis. I King. -
Open Jumping — 1. Major 
Risk, rider Pat Stewart; 2., 
Pyramid King, rider Nancy Bul- | 
lock.
Stake Race—teams - of three: 
1. Spook, rider Norm Dais, 
Joey, rider Bonnie McKinnon, 
Lady Bird, rider Dave Tutt; 2. 
Little Buck, rider Jody Geis, 
Miss Rusty, rider Don Clear­
water, Breezin’ Barred, rider 
Bart Stevenson,
Team Tent Pegging—1. Jay 
Lalonde, Larry Lalonde, Allen 
Jenkins, Dale Clearwater; 2. 
A. W. Boyd, Norman Dais, Dave 
’Tutt, Bill Farris.
Individual Tent Pegging—3. 
Allen Jenkins riding Breezin’ 
Barred.
Team Pole Bending—2. Spook, 
rider Norman Dais, Joey, rid­
er Bonnie McKinnon, Lady 
Bird, rider Dave Tutt; 4. Fan­
tasy, rider Darcy Dewhurst, 
June Bug, rider Jim Dais, 
Cindy,' rider Lloyd Auch.
Have our qualified mech­
anics tune-up your car in 
tirrie for the Winter sea­
son. All turie-ups done 
with our electronic motor 
scope.
9.00 plusparts
1 2 . 0 0  p ' s
r
S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Canucks suffered 
their first defeat in eight Na- 
tioal H,ockey League exhibition 
games Thursday riight when 
they fell 5-4 to Chicago Black 
Hawks in Vancouver.
It was the first victory for the 
Hawks in five starts. They have 
lost two and tied two.
Toronto Maple Leafs and Min­
nesota North Stars struggled to 
a 1-1 tie in Toronto, Buffalo 
Sabres whipped Pittsburgh Pen­
guins 6-2 in North Bay, Ont., 
and Philadelphia Flyers downed 
St. Louis Blues 3-1 in Philadel­
phia.
The Hawks exploded for three 
goals in the third period to win.
Lou Angotti netted the tying 
and winning goals for Chicago. 
Pit Martin, Jerry Korab and 
(3iico Maki added a goal each.
Murray Hall provided two 
goals .for the Canucks, with 
Mike Corrigan and Wayne Maki 
contributing one each.
SCORES’EM FAST 
Angotti’s goals came 23 sec­
onds apart.
Tony Esposito tended goal for 
the Hawks, while Dune Wilson 
and George Gardner shared net 
duties for the Canucks.
Rookie Richard Martin, a 71- 
goal scorer with Montreal Cana- 
^ens of the Ontario Hockey As­
sociation Junior A series last 
season, sparked the Sabres with 
two goals. Boto came in the 
first period and Buffalo went 




It’s Another Mohawk Money Saver — Hurry In
If we do the tifnc-up,^ 
the motor analysis i s . . .
F R E E
The checks cover start­
ing, idling, acceleration, 
cruising a n d  freeway 
speeds . . . everything 
needed for sure, trouble- 
free driving. The advan­
tages are big . . . the 
cost low; Call or come 
see us today.
(without tune-up 4.95)
Gil Perieault, Eddie Shack. 
Reg Fleming and Don Luce also 
scored for the Sabres.
Greg Polis and Rene Robert 
counted for the Penguins.
Brian Spencer’s power-play 
goal early in the third period 
bailed the Leafs out before 
16,636 fans in Toronto.
Jean-Paul Parise gave the 
North Stars a 1-0'lead in the 
first period, seconds after left 
winger Denis Dupere had re­
turned to the ice after serving a 
hooking penalty.
GUMP GOES ALL WAY
Gump Worsley played the en­
tire game for the North Stars, 
as did Bernie Parent for the 
Leafs.
Barclay Plager opened the 
scoring for the Blues early in 
the first period and then they 
subsided. Larry Mickey tied the 
score in the second. Bill Lesiik 
put Flyers ahead with a slap 
shot in the thii'd and Garry 
Dornhoefef added the clincher 
near the end of the game. 
WORKS THEM HARD 
Meanwhile, in Boston, Tom 
Johnson was c r a c k i n g  his 
coaching whip over the Bruins.
He presided over morning and 
afternoon workouts and re- 
p o r  t e d  later: "There is a 
change for the better in both 
attitude and play.”
However, Bruins arc hurting 
and defenceman Ted Green will 
not play in either of the two 
weekend games against Mont­
real Canadiens. He has a pulled 
groin muscle.
PERMANENT 1 WE GIVE WE’RE OPEN
ANTI-FREEZE 1 BONUS 24
Ethelyne 0  D O  1  
Glycol .... . gal. Z o O  # 1 COUPONS HOURS
MOHAW K
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It wa.<i the dealli of an era and 
the 14,450 fan.s in Washington 
who showed up to view the re­
mains finished them off by kill­
ing Uie Senators personally.
The scoreboard showed Wash­
ington leading New York Yan­
kees 7-5 in the ninlli inning—but 
the scoreboard and otlicr por­
tions of Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadium-were disappearing.
The Senator’s fans bitter, nos­
talgic and sometimes vandalis- 
tir, were running wild on. the 
field and in the stands, mobbing 
the players and ripping up 
ba.scs, scats and the .scoreboard.
The public address announcer 
asked that the field be cleared 
ao play could bo reaumcd--but 
in vain. And so, on the dcci-iion 
of the umpires, major league 
baseball bowed out of Washing­
ton on the .short end of a I 
torfeil score to the Yanks 
Thursday night,
In the only two other Ameri- 
, can League games Tlmrsd.iy, 
Bill Mellon won the league 
home-run title with Ills 33rd of 
the season as he led Cliicago 
White Sox past Milwaukee 2-1 
and California Angels heat Min­
nesota 3-’2 to e<lge out llie Twins 
fpr fourth place in the Wc.sl Di­
vision.
"U’a like opening day—excepl 
In reverse,” said right fielder 
Del tin.ser. a Wa.shlngton favor­
ite, as he watched the high-spir­
ited fans parading around the 
park, cheering Uie players, 
flinging confetti'about and wav­
ing banncr.s, some of them 
downright vicious in their senti- 
menLs toward Senators owner 
Bob Short, who is moving the 
club to Dalla.s-Forl Worth for 
the 1972 season,
'I’he finale has apparently 
broiiglit to a close 71 years of 
baseball in the U.S, capital, 
where llie sea.son lias been inau­
gurated annually by the presi­
dent throwing ovil the first ball.
And with it goes the well-worn 
slogan; "Washington—first in 
war, first in peace and last in 
the American League.”
Well, not quite last this sfea 
son. ’File Senators did manage 
to heal out Cleveland for fifth 
place in the Fast.
The forfeit was the first in the 
majors since 19.')4.
Melton, who had hit two ho- 
meis Wednesday to grab a 
sliarc of the league lead, broke 
tlie three-way deadlock with 
Oaklnnd'.s Reggie Jackson and 
Detroit’s Norm Cnsli with his 
third-inning blast,
The 3:ir<l homer equalled his 
1970 output, when he set the 
White Sox' all-time reeoid for 
four-bagger,s, and g a v e  the 
team its first home run cham­
pion ever.
NOW OPEN
2 N ig h ts  A  W eek
SLIPPERY SYD^S
CABARET 
Fri., 10 p.ni. to 2 a.m. 








348 Bernard Ave. Plionc 762-2601 BLITZ NIGHTS O c t .4 & 5
ClIRLERB ELECTED 
Three mcmlrera were elected 
to the exccuttve of the Kelowna 
Mixed Curling Wedne.sduy.
Ann Sluder, May Brown and 
Paddle Doyle were elected to 
txxsitlons on the executive. 
Mixed curling slart.s Oct, 17, 
with drawa at 6 and 8 p,m. 
Sunday nights. ’I'hcra al.so have 
been plans for a number of 
nnni-lronspiela 'this winter.
Anyone interested in mixed 
furling can contact F. A, llur- 
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Plain or Iron. 
Boltia of 100. 
Watlern'a Pric*
SALE DAYS 
SEPT.2 0 -OCT. 10
COMMI R(T VI, I RAVIT.I.I IIS’
The Annual (iciiicral Met ling will be held at the
f'lirling Uliib, ihU Saturday, Oct. 2nd, tO a.m.
If m j  are a rommeVcttl lYavellrr and interested in Curl­
ing. wheihrr experienced or nut, ' im :iie wHtume In 
attend this meetni); If unalilr to ilic inerimr but
would like to (till with iix oil muiinilK'. clxiiie
TCvt ,141*6 and Fea\e name, fl<ldiC‘'‘' ami i 9"nr nu.nl^f




or .lumbo Gums. 
2 lb bags. 
Waatam'a Prica
/ s a f e '






















Wfalarn'a Price .9 9
L o o k  f o r  m o n y  o t h e r  t p e d a h  o n  t h h  f a n t a t t l e  t a l e !
LONG SUPER DRUGS I LONG SUPER DRUGS i RUTLAND PHARMACY
P l u i  t h o s e  e x c i t i n g  v a l u e s
BENYLIN CO U G H SYRUP
For rallaf of cougha. 4 oz. boUlo..................0 - 7
C O N TA C -C  7 Q
10 capsulei......................... ■. ........................./  2/
W ILK IN SO N  BLADES
•Mark 1’ alalnloas alaal bladaa. '
PACknQO of 5 , a * » » a a a a a a a p a o * * a a a » o a # *
P R O TIjIN  '21’ S H A M PO O  q q
Normal, Dry or Oily Formula,,4 ox,............................- /Z 7
VOS HAIR SPRAY
Regular, .Super or Q Q
Hard lo llold, BVf ox. ........................................
VASELINE IN TE N S IV E  .. q q
CARE LOTION H  ox. aixe.......................1 . 0  J
BAND-AID BRAND PLASTIC  STRIPS
Variety pack ol 100......................................... ..
O .E . LIGHT BULBS 9 / A Q
rns'ulft Iroslftd ’BeU Buy’. 100 w att,.... A
. 7 9
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SLYoko —  
3.5. Shed tcar.s 
36. Win back





































What Can You Do 
For Vitiligo Spotsl
By Georga C. Ttaoslesoo. M.D.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH KELOWN.\ DAILY COURIER. FRI., OCT. 1. 1971 PAGE U
T&f,'PO TO 4  AAMBA'S a t

















30, City in 
Idaho
32. Subsided 


















D A ILY CR Y PTO Q U O TE— H ere’& liow to  w ork  t t :
A X T D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In 'this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length-and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the* code letters are different.
A Cryptogrsun Quotation
X JG IiW  M SN M
B G V D V
N  B O K E F M M D D  F V  N
R D D ' W V  K F A L H D V  N A H
S a L d Y .  — K F B M G A  Q D J B D
 ̂ Testenlay’s Cryptoquote: HONEST DIFFEEIBNCBS ARB 
OFTEN A HEALTHY SIGN OF PROGRESS,—MAHATMA, 
GANDHI '
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have a 
skin disease known as vitiligo.
In other words, I have white 
spots on my body. Is there any- 
thing I can do about it? Is it 
harmful? What causes it?— 
M.R.
There probably isn’t much, if 
anything, you can do about it. It 
isn’t harmful. The cause is not 
knowm.
It has been observed that in- 
1 jury to the skin, such as sevete 
sunburn and blistering, can be 
followed by such white areas in 
the skin, but vitiligo has also oc­
curred when there is no record 
I of any such damage to the skin.
Pernicious anemia has been 
reported to be more common in 
patients with vitiligo than others 
—but in other instances there is 
no connection between the two 
ailments.
From such small scraps of in­
formation, you can correctly 
draw the conclusion that we just 
don’t know very much about vi­
tiligo. In some skin areas, pig­
ment fcoloring matter! simoly 
doesn’t accumulate, so you have 
wh'ie spots.
These are more obvious in 
1 blacks or people with normally 
I dark skin, but the trouble can 
afflict light-skinned folks, too 
There is no indication that the 
condition is harmful in any rvay, 
except to one’s appearance. The 
light splotches may spread, or 
may stay the same, or may 
even go away spontaneously, 
but since we don’t know ^he 
I cause, we don’t know why these 
reactions occur.
’There are drugs than can be 
taken by mouth, in conjunction 
with very careful exposure to 
the sun or ultra-violet light, but 
it is a tedious and unreliable 
process. It may not succeed, or 
it may cause excessive pigmen­
tation in areas where you don’t 
want it. so I  think, you’U find 
dermatologists reluctant to offer 
this treatment except with the 
undersanding that it may no 
do you any good.
The best solution probably is 
to use one of the cosmetic prep­
arations designed to match your 
normal skin color. Or I am told 
that some people have found a 
walnut-juice stain satisfactory.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes a person to belch more 
than usual?—M.A,
Gastritis. Ulcers. Lack of suf­
ficient hydrochloric acid in the 
digestive juice. And, very fre­
quently, air-swallowing,
For the first three (or possi­
bly some other disorders) sec 
your physician.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band had an operation for he­
morrhoids six years ago. He 
had complained of bleeding but 
no other signs or discomfort.
Now he tells me there is 
bleeding again, but he doesn’t 
want another operation, and for 
that reason doesn’t want to see 
a doctor.
I want him to see a specialist 
but can’t seem to make him see 
the seriousness of the bleeding. 
—T.Y.
The bleeding, of course, may 
or may not be from the same 
cause, and that is the first thing 
that should be determined. Sec­
ond, continued bleeding in time 
can lead to anemia.
. I can think of pleasanter ways 
to spend time than having a he­
morrhoidectomy ll’ve had one) 
but having the operation (if 
needed) is better and safer than 
hot having it. ,
And, as I remarked in the be­
ginning, it is certainly impor­
tant to know what is causing 
that bleeding, whether your hus­
band does or doesn’t agree to 
surgery.
A fissure, polyp, another he­
morrhoid or even cancer may 
be the cause of his bleeding.
THIS 15 THe STATlOM 
FKo.W WWiGH: t  UEPT ON 
AW TRIP TO SCLAVS 1 XO 
BSTTSR TAk6 
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WANTED only 




GiVE ME THE 
MESS.ASE. 
I  WILL SEE 
THAT SHE. 
GETS rr.
X MUST DELIVER IT IN 
PERSON. IT INVOLVES
A CONSIDCRABtE
• AA’iOUNT OF ÂONEV.
Ul
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Would
you discuss undescended tes­
ticle in young males? My son 
is 12 and we are worriedd as to 
his masculine development. 
ShoiM we seek hormone shots 
or is surgery recommended?— 
r.A.v.
I wouldn’t worry about his 
"mascuhne development” , but 
I would have the undescended 
testicle corrected. Best policy is 
to try hormones first. If 'that 
fails, then surgery is the an­
swer. But let your physician de­
cide on the proper timing. You 
should not delay treatment 
much longer.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In its la­
tent period, can gonorrhea be 
easily detected, and if positive, 
is treatment often successful?—
P.E. . ' ■ ' ' ' '
It can be accurately detected 
by means of a culture. Yes, 
treatment then is usually suc­
cessful—with this proviso: some 
strains of the germ are becom­
ing resistant to penicillin. But in 




I HAD ANOTHER 




I JU ST  DREAMED  ̂
I WAS A PRINCESS 
IMPRISONED 
IN A DUNGEON
ilî  AND YOU SWAM THE MOAT, 
CLIMBED THE CASTLE WALL, 
AND KILLED A DRAGON 
TO SAVE ME'
, NO WONDER 
I'm always SO 
tir ed  WHEN 





GETS ITS NAME FROM 
ITS SCORES OP 
DRY TREES WHICH 
lOe^LtKElHE 
t J U I U S O F A  
,  J H iR C U P iN B
CONTRACT BRIDGE
If^SILVa 6 WDER
WHICH LIVES IN 
THE WATER. BVT 
MUST BREATHE AIR, 
BUILDS A SNUG 
DIVING BELL o r  
VEGETABLE FIBERS 
m i C H i r  S T O C K S  
M l/TH  A I R .  
S V S S L B S
By B. JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
llaUvidDal Championship Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY
You are declarer with the 
IWest hand at Seven Notrump. 
North leads the jack of hearts, 
which you win with the queen,
and a club from dummy. As a 
result, this is the end position;
The opponent with both black 
suits guarded is down to two 
South following low. How would I cards also, and he finds it inv
I you play the hand?
♦  AK QS 
A A KQ
■rr-% 4^6543 




THE CELEBRATED SWEDISH BOTANIST 
IN HIS OLD AGE AVIDLY READ HIS OWN BOOKS 
-M ID
QUEENIE By P h il In te rla n d i
If either the spades or tlie 
clubs are divided 3-2, there are 
13 obvious tricks, so you start 
by assuming that both suits are 
divided unfavorably — that is, 
4-1 or 5-0,
’Tlie contract cannot be dc- 
jfeated — no matter how the 
cards are divided—if you play 
the hand properly. To make the 
grand slam you may have to 
[execute a squeeze, but to ac- 
jeompHsh it you must be ex­
tremely careful to cash your 
tricks in the right order,
You start by cashing the A-K 
of spades' and A-K of clubs. 
When you do, you discover (1) 
that one opi>onent has both suits 
guarded, or (2) that each oi> 
ponent has one suit guarded.
In case No. 1, the squeeze Is 
executed by simply cashing the 
A-K-Q of diamonds, queen of 
clubs and A-K of heart.s, ending 
in dummy. As these cards nre 
cashed, you discard a diamond 
from your hand and a spade
possible to keep two spades and 
a club when he, discards on the 
last heart lead, from dummy. 
He must relinquish a club or a 
spade, and eitiicr discard is 
fatal.
In case No. 2, you cash both 
black queens, followed by the 
A-K of hearts. As a result, this 




By now the squeeze tcalled a 
double squeeze because both op­
ponents feel the pinch) has al­
ready been effected, The oppo­
nent with the spade guard could 
not keep more than three dia­
monds, 8nd the opponent with 
the club guard likewise could 
not keep more than three dia­
monds, The A-K-Q-3 of dia­
monds Ihercfoi'c win the last 
four tricks.
Of course had eitlicr oppo­
nent relinquished his guard in 
either black .suit you would 
have discarded the three of dia­
monds on the eslnbli.shecl trick 
in dummy before cashing the 
A-K-(f) of diamonds.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Kmi|  I )»«.• If 71*
WmU n|liU ttMfvtd.
"I A,\t It'viiiK noL to look IcclK'rouR.”
Tax Experts 'Lead' Senators 
Through Mysterious Proposals
OTTAWA ICPI - Two To­
ronto bu cxpci Is ThurMlny Icir
COIltUMtl llicmlii i s o( lllr S,'ll.i;i' 
h .1 i\ k III i( ntmiii.l,li'r lh''itmr,li 
Hum'' III llll' no •.’Cl !Ĉ  III IllC
H(>\ Cl iinii'ir 'I p. lip.I .I'll 1,1 \ lc,i 
bli'iiiii \
I hr sdiii'r I iin\in I ’I'c, m h en 
I'.c m ili\ • u 1)11,il II,c ilc.il « I h 
llir lrci»l.s!.iin iin'il i' vv.t' i c- 
(Cl I rd 10 Ulr Sciu'ic ,*(l| i p,i ■ 
ni; :!ir I'ninm iiis, 1i.\n c.b'.cil 
tllr Iwii I'MH'i In ,\ilU.i Nk.ici’
aiwl Mfic Sm ;h o( ,llir rinonli) 
Irijal (Inn nf MrC.ii (h\ .mil 
Mc<'arll|> (m a miiithci i,( fslu- 
. c >1 Dual <r.si.ih^ in nii In dIIh i 
• )ic,ii’ n . 11 llic II ,1
I'h'* liil! 11 >i\ ,11 ftc 1 II .1
A *" the riunm” ’fr incnitir s ic
pr»',c.Uy f ,,0111’' n'c.l ,cn 'r,c
bill’s roinplicntlons, ,Snl<l .Srii»- 
(oi‘ .Inlin Coiiiiolly (U -Ontario): 
'I'm linvint; the grratost of 
ilKfirnllv liviiiK to uiulrnlaml 
tin-;
And n c ; c siked In (n,sl lli:s 
Dll 'he pnlil.c o( ('ansda, ’
Ml Sk.'irr Slid .Mr, Smith 
nc.ccd 'h.it llir till nns compll 
i ibed lini 'Sid 'list p*i 1 of llir 
pinlilcm N rninird (iniii hi ns- 
Mm; ,shout '.iv irfoim (lom A 
"(lead -.'nil
( onimittrr ('liniimaii Ssltrr 
II .1 > <1 r II il. Oiit.siioi, smlor 
(i.ti tnei in tlir tn ni to which tlio 
i rviHi i s  bcli'iii' wax mink Ml 
. lo iirct a s’aicniciit Irnin Sciia. 
1(11 l),s\id Wall.i I 'IT  Oiit.iilo) 
■h i' i!ic i .'fiinh's t.cs ••iMnmed 
(( in I‘'f III, '.list (Dinpsmr< 
1 Diinh ic 1.1 ; 1 \ 10 < 111 nim rnl
\A\ U-i' '.
March 21 to April 20 (Arlra)
—Get all routine out of the way 
so that your weekend i.s free for 
fun.
April 21 to May 21 (Tanrim)—
'I'ry a new apiironch Inward car- 
rer matters in the iiiterc.nls of 
efflcicnry,
May 22 tn .Innn 21 (Ormlnl) — 
Bohemian ideas could e.strnnge 
you (I'oni more conscrvtitive 
coiupaiiton.s.
June 22 to July 23 (( nncerl— 
'I'ake a bold cliance on an asso­
ciate’s hunch. He’ll he riglil,
July 24 In An*. 23 (Len)-Olil 
' m e t h o d s  tiring Ix-.M r('siill,’i 
today, thotigh they may cramp 
.vonr s',\l» a till,
Aut. 21 In Sept, 23 (Virgo)-- 
Don't act too hastil,'' on finan 
cial dedhioas made arotin:! 
noon. Walt!
H«pt. 24 4o Ort. 2.1 ll.lbra) — 
Close your eyes to certaiii di.'̂ - 
pIcAsing illiinlinns. You can 
change them later.
0*4. 24 to Nov. 22 (Hcorpln) — 
Be snie to collect ^nfticicnl (I i|;i 
Ihcfoi'c starling new vcnlnrcs 
Nov. 23 |n |)rc 21 (SaglU. i 
lilt)—.’.A weekend trip lonld lend 
to uiuisnal but idmiulatinK cn- 
coniuers,
Dec. 22 In ,Isn 20 I Caprii m n i 
Infoniialion von icicive hdv 
runles on to a I’lOlitalile in- 
ve'-tl’ieiil.
Ja«, 21 In I'eb, l!l lAnnarliisl
—A gcl-togetlici vs'itli avocialcs 
after work liouii proves (lelbihl- 
till.
I-Vh. 20 In .March 2(1 l l ‘lsci sl
—A .vhoi l-K lt> cn'ild ( nalilc 'o i  
to *0 e l)imMc«« Bff.u! ■< h p II 
AatmapCf le-~Nu I s il.i n o t 
pi mil,^e iron h mo, c ili.i > a'l ,v 
lei age rta.. but, on thr wliolr, it
could be a highly satisfactory 
one, P c r s o n a 1 l olationships 
should be congenial and tliose In 
need of asslstaiicc should get 
cn-operniton nt̂  a very liigh 
level. II Is even possible that, 
for some, advice and valiialilc 
inforimUion from most iiiie.v- 
poctccl (iiiarlcrs could fuel cii- 
coiiragrmcnl and new mccn- 
lives, Kvcnmg trends are more 
vigorous and goneronsly mflii- 
cncc social activities, travel and 
enicriainmeni inleresis,
Foes Of Thieu 
Demand Boycott
SAKION (AIM Polilicnl op- 
l>onenl,s of President Ngn.veii 
\'an 'I'hicn icncwed a call today 
for a volcrs’ lioycolt of Sunday's 
one-man prc-.idcnti.d elm lio'n 
and prepared for a ‘'iieoplc's 
('ongres(i'’ to unite opiaisilinn 
factions,
Memhi’is of !tontll Viclrinm’: 
SeniiK' aei'ii.sed Tliicii of ''op- 
liieS.Mlig the press ' liv eoii(|s 
eating siili-gnMTnmenl news 
panel t..
I’nin c ,1 n cried ri eld ■.Indent' 
IMi,-, ('• sing gii 'olinc (ii chnitd)'. 
Ill a .Siiignii in;ii Kci plai ('.
The SI IC) ts 111 iMighi Id 71 the, 
nnmhcr nf )k i sons l.ikcn into 
( n,-,lD(ly III liner days nf nnli- 
Thicu protests in the capital.
The ii<’wl>-f<)i ined rominiltce 
A«un «t Uii laloii.ini). consl)dlii« 
of Icmling inililii id and u-liKioni 
figidc-i, tiliil the inditai' I An 
()u.ing lliiddhi' '  I.KiiDn, 1 -I’cd 




yoii SIGN A CONTRACT
^
HE SAip *A NOP Or THE HEAP WILL 
PO/ IN THAT WAV-ANP I  QUOTE 
HIM AGAIN... ‘you WON'T BE STUCK 
WITH A\E„ MISS JULIET."
SOUNPS LIKE A lOT OF
WORK FOR UUIE MONEY
’you ARE OBVIOUSLY BLINP, 
MY PAKLIN(5 RITA, TO THE 
POTENTIALOF THIS SIMPLE 
RURAL GOLPMINE.THIS 
JULIET PERSON IS WORTH 
1 FORTUNE EVEN AT loy.
OFTHEGROSS.'
r
r HUH? ALL THE NUTS? I  ' f M  
SEE ONLY SEVEM »
A /t '
(  X'M fiETTIM' RiD OF THIS -
, r r  COST5 AAORE 
.f-rUH Pl-K TWUH 
FENCPEReTHAN 
THUH CAR'S
w o r t h I i*-
‘■A I
X'LU BUY IT, 
-  A S  IS,. '  
e o o F V  I
/ i t s
•V*J|. 10-1is...
A L L  T WANT IS A  S P R I G ^  
OF PAF23UEV. HERE'S  
A TWENTY. s
^  W H A T 'S  
t a k i n g  H IM
“(3
THEY WERE OUT 1 
PARSLEY, SO I (
A FEW G00DIE3.^ 
7 HERE'S YOUR
D IM E '
/ - ' - L A S T  B U T N O r  L E A S T ,  
CHOCOLATE-COVERED TADPOLES.'
I  K /A N IT  
SL E E P.'
V, |0 4 > . ;n , j "
M
y i p p e e .7
THCDANCE 
IS ON If
W E R E  g o i n g  
T O  P A R K  A L L  
T H E  C A R S  O N  
T H E  L A W N  ->
(A N D  T U R N  A L L  
T H E  C A R  R A D IO S  
O N  P U L L  B L A S T '
A‘
■k.'
y — z n i .  z c n y  y ....
H O tA )D V ,l,0 W L E 7 .V - I COM P  
TO v is i r  wir- nv  hrov higtcr 
R  R T W O - | l l R I ; r  D A V ' T - d l l - l l -  
THAT WDIMIJ.'.,',; IIUtdiriNP OF' 
I l U V N  D O N T n  .'1
7 '
S H U X ~
H E  D O N 'T  
N IN P ,  
7 .0 N IL  N r iC -
BLESS 
HIS HEART!'
AN' .T AI.WAVS 
THOUGHT HE 
IIAril) (ME WOSS'N 
WOLI- Pr/LN
k m .
HE DOES, BUT 
HE'S GONE OF 




l . o a ; , E E L I “ \ (  H U B E R T !  m i  K m w  
‘ A G R A M U P A D U y - ) '  J d p W  'f lA T E S
a^V(WHERE? O i(A W H A r?
l.(D ( Dlt lh<* eln I’.' n a.
dm Ic the 11 ■' .1' ’
'1 n ' m
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^  HAVE YOUR OWN SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE -  WITH A
FOR HELP WITH YOLTl CLASSIFIED AD CALL 763-3228.
WANT AD.
Kelowna and District 








Coinplcle Accounting Service 
Cost Consultant!
Income Tax
205 . 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 






r e p a ir s
Phone 764-7145
M, W, F. tf
Kelowna Yacht Club Members 
25th ANNIVERSARY 
Saturday, Oct. 2nd
WASSAIL RECEPTION 4 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
FREE CRUISE M.V. FINTRY 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Food and Refreshments Available 
DANCE AT THE CLUBHOUSE TO 
JOHN DESCHNER’S BAND —  9:30 to 12;30 
See You There!
16. APTS. FOR RENT
52
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one »nfl two bedroom unlli. close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-J567. tl
MODERN, FURNISHED. CARPETED, 
one and two bedroom suites. Color 
television, private telephones available. 
Beacon Beach Resort, Lakeshore Road, 
Teltphono 762-42::5.   tf
TtVO BEDROOM FURNISHED. IW  
per month plus electricity. One child 
accepted, no pets. , Cabin. S70. Sam's 
Resort, Wood Lake Road, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2504. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LARGE THREE BEDROO.M UNFUR- 
nished suite plus full sire basement. 
Close in. Adults only. No pets, $120. 
Available October 1st. Telephone 762- 
4324. tf
PAINTING 14. ANNOUNCEMENT
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
. M. W. F tl
PRESTIGE 
Painting & Decorating,
Finest Quality Materials. ' 




W, F, S 59
COUNSELLING ph o to g r a ph s
This is to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. 1 counsel 
in all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact me 
at any time between 9 a m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J. M. 
•Cann, B.A., P.C., S.W.D., Ed.D.
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland .Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
-tf










15. HOUSES FOR RENT
53
FOR RENT: IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN- 
cy, three bedroom, full basement home 
located in RuUand. Excellent condition, 
two bathrooms. $165 monthly. Contact 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 763-4343, 53
KNOX MANOR. ,1855 P A N D O S Y 
Street. Deluxe one and two bedroom 
suites. Air conditioned, cable television, 
drapc.s, stove, refrigerator, elevator, 
hroadloom. Telephone 762-7918. tf
I^W aTE Ut^URNTSHED SUITE -  
Three bedrooms, living room and kitch­
en. Gas heat, $95 plus utilities monthly, 
.Available October 1. Telephone 763-2716.
, 5 2
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CFiNTRE. 
Furnished two bedroom home for five 
or fix months, Retired couple pre­
ferred. No pets, no children. $100 per 
month. Telephone 763-2130. 52
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
extra room in full basement, beautiful 
yard. $175 per month. 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-3986. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park Apartment. 1255 Bernard. .Avail­
able November 1. One child welcome. 
Telephone 763-4294. tf
OPEN HOUSE
2192 ABERDEEN ST. 
MUST BE SOLD!
See lhi.s neat, clean two bed­
room home Friday evening 
6 lo 9 p.m. or 531111x13,5' 2 to 
8 p.m. Close to bus line and 
Southgate shopping. It’s 
vacant, move right in. Clear 
title, $15,000.00 F.P. MLS.
George Trimble ------ 2-0687
Art MacKeiiiio . . . .
.Art Day . . . ..... .........3-4144
Harvev Pomrenko . . .  2-0742
Ernie Zeixm__ .... . . .  2-.V-'32
Bren Witt ................... 3-6300
Hugh Tail . 
Bob Robinson
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
(ourplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephona 763-5166 after 6:00 
p.m. *1







In the advertisement for Nu-Life 
Nutrition Centre in Wed., Sept. 
29, the price of the automatic 
juicer and blender should have 
been $79.90.
TWO BEDROO.M SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. ■ .Available October .1. Rent 
$137.50. Telephone 764-4966. t(
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex 'and cottage located south end of 
Wood Lake. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2971, Winfield. If
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
in Rutland, IVi baths, carport, carpet 
throughout. $165 per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 765-5721. tt
FOR RENT IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
division. three bedroom luxury duplex 
suite. $165 per month. Telephone Flair 
Construction Ltd., 764-4768. tf
THREE ROOM BASE.MENT SUITE 
and bath, stove and refrigerator, sep-] 
arate entrance. Available October 1.5. 
Telephone 762-7200. ■ tf 1
FURNISHED AND CARPETED ONE | 
and two bedroom units. Off-season rales. 
Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Watt Road. 1 
Telephone 762-5272. U i
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements’ and Not­
ices lor this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m, day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3' jc per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charga for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation xone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One inserlion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears; We will not be res­
ponsible for. more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge tor the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxhulders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the .idvertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect nf loss nr dam.ige 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect nr otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 6()c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze'' 
for all cemeteries. tl
IN MEMORIAM VERr.E:
A collection ol suitable verses lor use 
in In Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelovyna Daily Courier Office, tn Mem­
oriams are accepted' until 4:30 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you . wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M. W. F. tl
Nu-Life Nutrition 
Centre .
1459 Ellis St., 
opp. Public Library
FURNISHED B.ACHELOR SUITE, WALL 
to wall carpel, all utilities included. 
$125 per month. Telephone 763-2165 uftex 
5:00 p.m. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Weslbank. $125 per month. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Telephone 768- 
5989 evenings. 57
THREE ROO.M BASEMENT SOITE; 
refrigerator and stove. Married, vyork- 
ing couple. No children, no pels, tele­
phone 763-3405.
FULLY FURNISHED H O U S E  TO 
rent. $165 per month. October to April, 
Couple preferred; References. Tele­
phone 762-6224. tf
52
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Close to shopping centre and 
school. Available immediately. $190. 
I'clephone 762-8297. .   tf
THREE BEDROOM, HOUSE. $150 PER 
month. Located oh Cross Road. Vacant 
November 1. Telephone 763-6846 between 
4 and 8 p.m. 56
TWO BEDROOM RUTLAND HOME, 
spare bedroom in full basement. Reason­
able rent to middle aged couple. No 
children or pets, please. Write Mrs. A. 
Shaw, Box 10, Lillooet or telephone 256- 
7182. .56
8. COMING EVENTS
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL .AUXILl- 
ary Gigantic Used Book and Record 
Sale will be held Friday, October 15, 
9:00 a.in. to 9:00 p.m., and Saturday, 
October 16. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., at 
the Centennial Hall. Used books and rec­
ords needed now-. For pickup call 762- 
3817, 763-3133, 764-4661. 762-4414, 762-2726, 
764-4863. F, 58
NEW HOME. PARTIALLY FURNISH- 
ed, two fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet, 
full basement, one-third acre in Okana­
gan Mission, children and pets welcome. 
$180. Contact D. Thomas, R.R. No. 4, 
Raymer Road, Kelowna. 53
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent. Reasonable. Partially furnished 
Call at Peace Valley Trailer Court, first 
trailer at bottom of hill. 54
55
TWO Bedroom  s u it e . r e f r ig e r -|
ator and stove. .Available October 1. I 
Close to downtown. Ideal for elderly or 
working couple. Telephone 768-5967. 54
ONE BEDROOM ' FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Working couple preferred. 
Hospital area, No pets. $123 per month. i 
Telephone 762-3235, 54 11
TWO BEDROOM SUn'E IN RUTLAND. , 
$135. per month, including refrigerator ', 
and stove. Telephone after 5:00 p.m. I 
765-7827. , 53 :
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$100 per month plus electricity. Belve­
dere Resort Motel, Winfield. Telephone 
765-2693. ■ 531
LARGE BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex on Gertsmar Road, Rutland. Avail­
able October 15. No pets. Telephone 767- 
2571 for appointment. 53
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
for six months or longer. Unfurnished, 
$150, or furnished, $200 per month. 
Older couple only. No pets. Select dis­
trict. Carport, patio. To view telephone 
764-4775 after 5:00 p.m.. 52, 54, 56
RE-UPHOLSTER NOW. HAVE CUS- 
tom Creations call on you in the pri­
vacy of your home and give you a 
free estimate on reupholstering your 
furniture, 1965 Haney Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-6839. 57
C.WT~RUM.MAGE SALE -  FRID.AY. 
October, t, 7:00 — 9:30 p.m, and Sat,, 
Oftober 2, 1:30 — 4:00 p.m. Coffee and 
doughnuts available. .52
illNGo' l̂iVERV SATURDAY, ST. 
.Joseph's Hall. Sutherland Avenue. Spon­
sored by Knights of Columbus. F, If
NOVEMBER 1. TWO BEDROOM D.UP 
lex; dining room, finished basement 
with fireplace, full bath and one bed 
room. Carport. No small children. No 
pels. Telephone 763-2383. 55
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet set 
ection, telephone Keith McDougald 
764-4603. Expert tnstallatloD service, tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1. TWO 
bedroom duplex, refrigerator and stove 
included. $1'25 monthly. One child wei 
come. Telephone 762-6004 after 5:30 p.m
54
FOR RENT OR SALE, THREE BED- 
room home with spacious lawn and 
garden, in Lakeview Heights area. Tele 
phone 762-7752.
UNFURNISHED. BRIGHT BASEMENT 
suite in good home for working couple. 
Adults only. Close in. Axailab|c October 
8. Telephone 763-3093. 52
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523.
,53
ONE BEDROOM TRAILER FOR RENT. 
$80 perxmonlh. Located at Shasta Trailer 
Court. Telephone 765-8866, evenings 76'2- 
2738. 53
TWO BEiDROOM CO'ITAGE, FULLY 
serviced, secluded and quiet on Oka­
nagan Lake in Winfield area. Telephone 
766-2644 for more details. 53
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets.. Telephone 764-4246. tt |
SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE BED- 
room suites. Adults only. Apply at 560 
Sutherland Avenue. tf (
TWO ROOM FURNISHED S U IT E  
suitable for working man. Telephone 
,762-52,53. 53
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land. now vacant. Full basement, washer 
and dryer hook-up. $155 per month in­
cludes water. Telephone 765-5619. 53
NEW BASEMENT SUITE ON GLEN- 
wood. Avenue. Non-drinkers, no children. 
Telephone 762-7121. .52 |
SUITE FOR RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
couple.' Telephone 762-6909. if 1
NEVV HOME IX Rin’L.XND. 
This iiome offer.' comfort and* 
convenience, throughout. It 
has two bedrooms up with 
two more framed; in, in the 
high bi'iglit basement. Wall 
to wall throughout plus many 
other features you will just 
love. Call Harry Haddocks at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
CITY .\CRE PLUS — Your 
potential opportunity, an 
established businc.ss, and 2 
older homes located within 
the, city limits in an area 
ready to boom. Call George 
PhilUpson at 762-3713 ('•ays or 
762-7974 evenings. MLS.
IT'S A COOL BUSINESS 
Franchise line built in 
Wholesale business. Frozen 
Food wholesale business. 
Ideal for aggressive couple. 
Can be expanded with little 
or no capital investment. 
With a down payment of S35.- 
000.00 be youi- own boss. C_all 
Gordoii Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 evenings.
PANOR.XMIC VIEW -  a 
beautilul sdlting on a 
well treed lot in Okanagan 
Mission, overlooking the 
lake. 3 bedrooms, spacious 
living and recreation rooms, 
best of carpets, 2 I'ireplaecs, 
a quality borne throughout. 
Must be seen. Owner moving, 
try your offer. Call Dave 
Dcinstadt at 762-3713 days or 
763-4894 evenings.
ONLY SI,650 DOWN will put 
you in this year old Spanish 
Style home. 3 bedrooms, 
iM, Bedroom-ensuiteU Quiet 
location near school, bus and 
shop in OK Mission. Full 
price S23..500. Call Bill Camp­
bell at 5-5155 or eves. 3-6302. 
MLS. .
ROOM FOR PETS — and the 
family. Everyone has their 
own bedroom in this 1318 sq.
It.. 4 bedroom home wilb 
large kitchen, utility room 
ami garage. Call .Mel Mitchell 
at 762-3713 days o r  762-0663 
evenings.
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE— 
Large 4 bedroom executive 
home with heated pool, view 
of city and area. The ulti­
mate ill decor has been used 
throughout. Cement througli- 
out. Cement walks lead from 
carport onto well landscaped 
grounds, features large stone 
firopiaec in living room, 3 
bathrooms, family room, rec 
room and many built-in 
extras. Call Wilf Rutherford 
at 762-3713 days or 763-5343 
evenings. MLS.
HOME AND VINEYARD — 
NEW LISTING — 11.35, six 
acres in prcKiucing vineyard.
3 bedroom home, garage arid 
workshop, full line of equip- 
riicnt. High producing record 
for this vineyard. Call .Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings.
CHARMING OLDER HOME ' | 
— Nicely, appointed country 
home m immaculate condi­
tion. Can be purchased with 
w acre or 5 acres of good 
garden soil. Lots of room for 
a large family and a horse or 
two. Call Blanche Wannop at 
762-3713 days or 762-4683 
eves., MLS.
$2,500 DOWN PAYMENT. 
Exceptionally well built, 3 
bedroom family home. Lo­
cated on a quiet street away 
from traffic..If you buy now, 
(be vendor is including the 
drapes. Call Joe Limbei'gor 
at 5-5155 or eves; 3-2338. 
MLS.
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE 
all .xci vices. Post and beam livinR room 
Peaceful and serene on OkanaRan Lake 
Winfield area, irclcphone 766-2644 for 
details. 55
TWO BEDROOM ” fOURPLEX UNI-i 
for reiil. Full basement. No pels. Tele­
phone 764-7344.  tt
THREE-ROOM COITAGE, ELEC'I'RIC 
beat. Suitable nnl.v for middle aRed or 
older person. Telephone 764-4208. 54
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. ELECTRIC 
raiiRe, Ras heat, one child accepted. No 
pels. Immediate possession. Apply at 
1017 Fuller .Avenue.  _____ _ _  _53
available OCTOBER 15, T\VO BED- 
room duplex near drive-in theatre. $110 
per month plus utilities. Titlephone 76;i- 
6 0 1 1 .__________ ___________ _̂___52
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON RU’I’- 
land bench. Unfurnished. Telephone Ves- 
5820. ■    55
TWO BEDROOM HOME. .527 OXFORD 
Avenue. Immediate occupancy. $115 per 
month. Telephone 762-24'28. ^  M
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND* 
suite. Telephone 762-2127, days only tf |
Mary- .A she___ ____ _ 763-4652
Bob Clements
.Clare Angus - 
: 4-4934
762-4807




B C. outxido Kflown* City 7oh«
11 mniilhx ....................
6 monihx .................. . , .  n  .00
3 Dionihi .................. 6,00
Cxnad! Out.xuls B.C.
13 months .................. . $ 2 6  nn
« month! .................. . . .  is.no
3 rooiithi .................. B.OO
U.S. Foieliin (.'ounirir!
13 month! .................. , , .  $35,0«
A ninnth! .................. 20,00
1 months ................... . . 11,00
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS. ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. tf
THE”’'.SNOW-KAS'rLES''. LIGII’I' ROCK. I 
popular, and old time music. For book- 
ing leleplione Ken Sinclair, 76'2-4940,
,5'1, 33. ,511, 59
EXTERIOR PAINirNG~AND CEMENT 
rep.vlrs, Free estimate. Telephone 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
MORTGAGES A N D  APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff
CLEAN. BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room | 
privilcRcs. Apply at 379 Burne Avenue;
ONE BEDROOM; FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili­
ties, close lo city centre. Suitable for 





M.COIIOI.ICS ANONYMOUS -  WIll'lE 
1 'O Rnx 5nV, Kelowna, II,C, Tcleplimir 
;63-5(t,'i7 or 'f62.0893, in Winfield 766-21117 
Is Ihere a drlnkliiR prolilem In your 
hiime',’ Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 nr 
76.5-i.7rifi, If
IIEt'l 'IIOL.S'rElt NOW, HAVE tU S
Him I'realliins call on von in Ihe pi i 
vaev (if .Miiir home anil aUe ,viui a 
flee esilmale mi I e-nphiiKlerlnR Nmii 
Imnilnie 1IW5 lla i \ey  Avenne, Tele
phone 763 i;il39, .57
EI.ECTHOI.V.SIS -- GEN'll.i;, SAI'I, 
medleally ii|ipro\ed mellmd. IIIrIiIv- 
qualilied oiieialor w|Ui many yeais ex­
perience. i 'or Imlher Inlmiiiailon, tele- 
plume Helen Gray, 7ii3-ii.5l'i. II
W O U L D  I 111; g i :n t i .i ;m an  \m io
kindly iixxixled the ladv w|ui lell uhlie 
enteOnx Snpei-Vnhi Weilnexdat allei
noon. hrpl. 2!Uh, pleaxe telephone
7325. :>7
I OOKlMi l o ll MEN AMI WOMEN 10
II axel hv box lo lleno, Ih lohei ill) ami
h C  , nlin ih ir r  Kcim.-th nn.l .liilin ] '‘>"' <̂'1 ’*'■ '' | | f , ‘
fi( KrlovMtu rtiMl 111 \ nm mi\I' l , I ' * * ' M i  I ilf IlTUrl ' luh, ((t.'I'lii
two Mfitri*), Mi*> I.. hKlliiui Kriow- 
HA. \ I't'mh Ilf OntiMio. uml IH
HI AiuU lilltlM’ii Mif 1>I tUri 4'Hfinl li\
«mr KiML V^tlliAin in (hr Srumil Woilil 
Wrti Itinriftl v\ri« hriil on
t i i i l io ,  Oitiilin I, IMI M  HI p in
liom Ihe (Ui4trn < hepfl. U.U llrinAitl 
^^»•nuf 1hr llrv, li S I.eMch t»f*
(iiintfil 4 innAllon (ulltmrO W ilf'
Aiiril in«> meOe lo (lif
hwimnmu rn»*l F nml Ullx ti.MUU.N
H M . I i M  l U H l i r o U S  " r i f  
rniMi»tr<1 ^s\ \h lunrtel imAnKrnifMt^
All mail pay able In julvanca.
Tilt; KtJaOWN.A nAMA’ ((UJIUKIl
1. BIRTHS
PIIOIID FATllERI When lhal new ton 
or dmiRhIer la horn lei Ihe Kelmvna 
))ailv ('miner assist you In wordlnR a 
lliith Nnliee (nr' only $2 DO, The day 
of hinh. Dial 76.1'322n, ask (nr < an 
Ail-Wiltsr,
2. DEATHS
RITCHIE Mrs Ruhv Reiyl Ritchie, 
liiiMt Michln SI t KoIowha. pnnsrd nwu.v 
At K«rloN>nn on Srptrmhpi .’H. MIVI «l 
Ihr Ai:r ol VI Mn lu i ih ir 'i i
'km\ivril by her loMitu huAlutml lUr, ol 
IvrloNMiA, Iwn tUiiKhlfi^. Min, M.
(Ktlrn* IMm«K o| i'insrii 111'
Min 1) (Maimhh'M Nitnlnon o( DcIIa
The Chateau
— 50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Siiiles.
* ] balhs available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpels lliroughout all suites.
Eridgc, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* loiiimi baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ u.sc.
Phone: MANAGER - -  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD,,— 763-2763
If
FURNLSHED ROOM. .SHARE KITCHEN, 
hath and livinR room. ■ in new house 
in Rutland. $.50 per month. Available 
immediately, Telephone 765-B966. tl
FURNISHF.D BEDROOM, SHARE KTI'- 
elien, for re.spcctable, employed gentle­
man. Low monthly rent. Capri area, 
relephono 762-4775, U
LARGE  ̂ BIUGUT~ HOUSKKI'.EPING 
oom near downtown Kelowna. Sullable 
lor • rc.sponaih'.e lady or girl. 'I'elephone 
76.5-.527C, __ _   52
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR HEN'l'. 
Re.spcclabla working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. U
REiEsHTING ROOM AND KI'l’CIIEN 
suitable for working or elderly woman, 
Telephone 7^-3,'^. ' _  53
18. ROOM AKD BOARD
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers' Village, 765-5155
AVAILABLE OCIOnER I. BOARD AND 
room for working gentleman, abstainer, 
nnn-smnUer. Central location. Telephone
762-6023. U
OlUl on
r u h  19.1. Ml* Mhfl Oil,  ajiril id
)rAM. t«lr f)| ItnAii. KfliiwH*
hiliMxinif Ml* Um m f  «>nr nt'ts. I •miA'I. 
in F D\ MAiilli'h* onr lUiiKhlri.
\  t in  (Ml* I lUitIrl l)  in Ktlownn. 
fimi hiMirn, (tM> si nmU
ihMitirni mi# Innihn iiml on# •i tUr 
In IxiigUml. Funfinl i n m s r i  will tin 
l i ‘»m !)•> ■* I hapfl lit
ilOlN IMi: HIM) Ml SA SI N MN
I'miT. Itunr* li‘n\6 IVnIiiton DrUthri \u 
I'oinplfl# prti krtijr. Vid. ( Mil 4‘»;'','(iUi 
IM'AA TiH\rl Aiirmy, .l.ljl Mnilm 
.Siirrl, Mrnlu ion, M i‘, •
r m ;  o k a n a i ; t \m i u ,f: i t f :s m \-
lon Imp* 1* rxpAiiitinK 1" KrloN\iiA In 
*inuliH Mt<t i. illi.iiDMin liom i'rn 
Ihlim 1* NUiitin̂  hnlon Irs^nni 
Trlf pliDM# .t>‘i ,’iU to 11
ANY miM iN  I M l  in.Sl ITt  IN IMF. 
I l l ’ Aisoi iMlmn fit Nphsimui* IndlMii''. 
I>Um*# trlrphfinr ii<l •lO'l .«i Im
mint niMlino ’> I
IM U m ci |M) I 1 \ nl MMT.F OI
I EM \\r»t loih, Xmiimnn 'i, li t Irir 
phoii# , lA 11 11 F . S. ih
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS APARTMENT
H IG H W A Y  33. R im .A N D
Sp.-U'ioii.s 2 bi, uiiil.s, iuiikiiig aiitl lauiuliy fai'ililie$, (TirpH 
llinmghoul. t'l.OSlTS'l’ APAH'I'MENT TO OTUTIAHI) PAIiK 
ami IUTTLAND SllOIMMNG UENTHl'; ami SUHOOl.S. 1 nr 2 
l■lill(lml nci'i'iiti'fl. Eritlge anil laiige Mupiilleil.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
BED AND BREAKFAST (OR FULI, 
hoard) for two working gcnllemrn, 
aharlngi includes adjoining living room, 
Telephonn 762-0674 after 6:0(1 P.m. _ If
ROOM TNir~noTuT) in d elu x e  
Iraller for girl nr buslnesa woman. On 
hns line. 'I'elephona 702-0208. 61
(iOOirROOM ANlf BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close In hospllnl and Vocatlmial 
Sclinol, ’I’elephone "62-6'254, 54
ROOm’~AND IIOa' rT)’”  F O ir  EI.DERl.V 
lailies. Tray seivlie, Reasonable rales, 
'I'clephnne 765-,'i:i07 atter IiOO p,m, .52
ROOM AND lloARl) FOR WORKING 
Reiiilemmi or Vocallonal' almlenis, Cen(. 
rally Imaled, Telephone 76'2-’/327. 52
ROOM ANn nbAHI) FOR GEN'l'LE- 
man. Telephnna 702-0220. If
ACREAGE OR LOTS;
If you are interested la acre­
age, i)r lots, see us. We have | 
both at reasonable prices and 
terms. Phone Grant Davis at 




Three bedroom home just out-, 
side City. Large double gar­
age or workshop. House air 
conditioning unit costing 
$1200. For details or informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
MUST SELL:
Owner tkansferred and must 
be sold. Five year old, two 
beciroom house with 
mortgage. This house has 
been freshly decorated and 
close to the golf course. 
Phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE:
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For information, ; 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings a,t 2-8818. MLS. t
SAVE $7,500 I
IN INTEREST: !
Purchase this ,duplex located ' 
on a quiet street in Kelowna. 
Bright living room with din­
ing area, modern kitchen, 2 
bedrooms up and 1 down, 
nicely finished rec roorii, uti- 
,11 ty room and storage. Full 
, price only $37,750 cash . to 
$19,000 with GVa'T mortgage. 
Phone Ernie Oxenham at 
2-5208 or JOHNSTON REAL­
TY at 2-2846.. MLS. ' ,
IN THE CITY:
Three bedrooms, Rec Room, 
Large Living Room. Lot is 
fenced and nicely landscaped. 
SliU Mortgage with $144.00 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
T w o  BEAUTIFUl. VIEW LOTS:
In L akev iew  T leig lils. Good soil. Som e fru it  tre e s . 
140'. Good lo rm s, ,$6,500,01) e a c h . MLS.
90’ X
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19. ACCOM . W A N T E D  I
WANTKD; ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
xluilnil fBthrr «nil Ox ytm' olil iliiuRh- 
Irr. Clnx, lo nillrK, «ml f l rm n iU iy  
M'hnnl p r , f , i  «hly. 7I13-4675 »ll,i 6 (1(1 p in
57
20. W A N T E D  TO RENT
WAN'l'i'lD TO LKASK^- OFFICK AND 
wmrhmiM.. Minimum 1208 •ipiiun frrl. 
m«xlimmi 20flfl «qiim« f „ l  Wiiln In 
Box A'.’21. Th« Kelnwn* Dully Courier,
t(
i i l f lN iH irF i rS M A l.L  llOMF. WANri:D 
III irnl. No ihllilirn, wmkIiiK iiiii|ilr 
Rreminxhl, Ifiil, R , l r i ,m rx ,  Tel,phone
Vi.'lkMB, 5:i
I I I H F F K I I  II HI DItODM Hot SF, Hi:
nulieil Imiiieilmlrlv hy I'rlixlilr l,n«nl* 
i'flfphoiir 76'.'31 M M
WANT III III N I G MIAlii: \M I R • i;,
III,III fhini, Ini I'xi pmiilihg, t 'rirplioii, 
76:1 3611 If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CRFS'r\ lf :W  llOMl'S ls g r f a t i .v
rnliM'lDM! Ul# pitc# of aM liurntoiy 
b<MiA#K H#i» Ia An rkAinplf: A IntHy
IHO hrthoom tAtlicdiAl rntiv with ah 
i ivfu i/rd  Aundri k oil A kiUhrii tM(li
loAih ol |IIA|df ( ipiAllIV •ilwik
hioAiltootn. \(fi#(i«n inAihl# vAmtv in 
bAlIkinom. «#pHiAl# l»A«fnirnl rnln.
Atiikioi ,;  S|«Ani*‘ h r v U ' i  ioi , |o( Al#d on MIS 
m h#n Ami mill h mi'ir
j All III! un i t  A M  040 „ n h  nn i l»*"n  pfit 
m # n l  I m <iOAl i l ird  p im h A *> # i I “ i All
Ih# rtriAiU < aH hnn SSaIIimiIm .okhotui 
01 (ifN(\)#'4 llonifA I.Id .fi I \ t \ ' i
ru l l iAM) MM ( | \ l ,  in II.IM H 
i r d u t f d  ih #  p i i i f  nf  I h u  h ) \# l>  I h i f f
WdrfMim, fAthfdrAl rniry 1A r1#»r
pfrirn i  Afn<K, F rA it im  Inrlud# niAfd# 
(AhinrtA in Um# kllrhfn, Biindffk uilh 
pAiio diMiri, 1’^ l»A<hi i*MFi mAild# t An- 
llirn. di|\# (indri iAlpuil And iiiu* h 
hmi# « .M M i \  inuilKAl# «iih mi
l )u' *n  ( l A M M M l  l i t  O t i ^ h f i f d  h i i W I  ( c l  
All Ih #  f U lA i l *  ( A l l  H # l (  H u M l r i '  fit 
t.i-'Kl r.r lj#*!ii#«v Morn#41 I.Irt. ' jAtlii '
ONI.Y $1,500.(1(1 DOWN:
’I’hi'i'c bedroom home close (o ilie bospilal. Nn moitgagc 
lo I'iii.sc. Hiilani'c lickl liy Vendor at ll'.e. You eau t mls.s. 
Full priee $15,!)()(),00,
' $,'i,no(i,(iO LOT:
We think ll should be $10,o(l|i.00, You decide! Imagine 
a 07' -X KiO' sloped lot from ur.’ide level ami pine treed 
on paved road 4';'. niiles Iroin downtown Kelowna, Visual­
ize the' lake, hillsides, Cit.v of Kelowna, bridge, and nn 
nninlei'i'upled pannrainie view fi'oin tlie Knox Momitaiii 
sbmeline lo Okanagmi Mi;;.';ioii, Oh yes, a domeslie water
system and fire pro'.eetion nieluded, Les.' 
aei.'eplable, Exehi! ive.
than lii casli
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"KS'l ,\llLI.Slli;i) IN 1002'* 
364 HEIINAIID AVE,
Geoi'ge Marlin' 764-103.5






Neil Nl.o'pliei.son, ,Moi Igar.e,'. and Appraisals. 7('>f>-2107
111 ILDIMi l.ti’Ls \\l:ellier ll s ei oiioinv , a \iea, tires, 
.serlu:iioii III ; (Ui aaiil, call and ask about oiii cm el-
lent .selei I (on ol lol >, K.M L.
ON rol'O F Till'; WOULD, ll .ines of lUline view pi'iipeily 
111 Westbaiik, Mostly cleaied, Walei available. Owner will 
look al lei ms. MLS,
BE.ST BUY ON THE 
MARKET — 3 BRM. HOME 
ONLY $20,300 
'ry Low Down FNiymcnt on 
this Brand Now 3 brm,, full 
hasement country home , in 
1.0W TAX AREA! Floor plan 
is DIFFERENT and well 
worth a ptsok. For details 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 
?-.503(), evgs. 2-3895. (Excl.)
$13,6,50 -  SOUTH SIDE 
Vendor inovliig Into Apt. and 
must s e l l  this cosy, 2 
brm, .stucco homo summnd- 
ed hy shade and fruit trcc.s. 
For details please phone 
Olivia Worsfoldi 2-.5030, evgs. 
'>..'1895. I MLS I,
WHY NOT TRADE YOUR 
PROPERTY FOR LAND? 
Tills (lesiral)l(‘ piece of laud 
IS located on llio Old Vernon 
Hd,, JiiHl i)asf Reid'.s Corner. 
Could he houglil as a tola! of 
60 acres, or lu -6 ncre par­
cels, Good soil .sitllahle for 
vegetable farming, or (level- 
opmeni, $1,9(8) per aeie, 
(MLSi, For more informa­
tion call Ed Scholl 2-50.10, 
evs. 20719,
nnANI) NEW AND 
NESTLED IN TREES" 
'I'ln.s IS the besl buy on Ihe 
mai'lu'l! Fealui'lm: 2 linns,, 
nice large Lit, DR, luHv ear- 
pelcd. CoikI kllrlieii wllli enl- 
ini', arcii, laige suiids'ck. Nice 
lol with plenty ol fi'Ull trecH, 
| , ' „ 1 1  price $22,('i<HI M'.xcl.i. 
Try low 1),P. Ph(ine Clifl WII- 
kon 2-:i()30, evgs, and wrek- 
Ciids, 2-:!9,58.
Arri;N'i'i()N m d ih li;
lloMil OWN MIS 
,30 Lois
|'ilc(lil (roni $:i,25U In $3,9,'.<l 
lur \iew lots. Please call 
l.oella Cui'i'ie 2 .'iOlMI, evg,i. 
8-,5628 (MI.SI.
HOOVER REALTY
i.ooKiNt; I'Mii At lo :M .i ; '
ael'eil;;«■^ , i \  , i | | ; i b ! e  ,\i; M /c ' ,  •, 





We lia\e a imnilMI' of
.li.ipi ' and pi M'l'' Nci 
,111 •. riiiP a 11 Us )W !!
I P i . ’ h, M l  I " ,  n  2 t H 'C ’
Ocniiis Denney ,'i i2H2
T.’ii l t d  lull ll Ave.
71.;’ 50,':o
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1561 I’andiisy St l . l  l>
INTdl.'M A'l'KiN', ON .M,L M I.S I L, l'i:.(i 
Ai AlI.AMl I, 1 11051 G l!i:.M',T'"i;'i.
3 4343
niSPl S')' HO M I s 
( lU SI V II w  HO M I s '
( I p ,  I I  l l  ( M i l  .1 . 8 p i l l .  C M  I y
■|'ii,.;, , Thui'^ I'll and liiiii. 
finin’? - 5 pill! Sal. Follow 
mark Mtn. R'l t“ H<>llvwo'«I 
lld , tom light on Falkirk ltd., 
linn ni'.ld mi Domri'e,
I ,,ll 'ill., 8 / 2  7(i3 I.Olifi ill'
76 'MM
i (1 lilllidicl Im 'liin i'. 'x '
' I ' n
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALEI21. PROPERTY FOR SALE|k e »>o w x a  d a il y  c o u r ie r , f r i.. o c t . t . i97t rAOB ia
OPEN HOUSE 
Okanagan Mission
Saturday, Oct. 2, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
available 5 lo'.s in !hc, Mission on P a id  Pei.
Wo will build lb your design.
W atch fo r  sig n s  to  d ir e c t  you  to
HAZELL ROAD OFF PARET RD.
HERB RIDDELL IN ATFENDANCE — MLS
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
24.'̂  Bernard .\vc. • 762-4919
LOOK, ONLY $19,500.00
TV'O year old three bedroom homo. Two levels. On sewer 
and water. Carport. On Dell Road, in Rutland. Must be 
sold. For viewing, contact Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
RUTLAND
Siiaciotis 6 r o o m  bungalow. Ensuilc plumbing off the mas­
ter bedroom. Huge .sundcck and carport, beautifully land- 
.seaped. This home offers a one bedroom suite in the 
basement, rented at SKJO.UO per month. Owners must sell, 
priced right, at S24.900.00. Call Mrs. Krisa, days 3-4932 
or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
TRANSFERRED — MUST SELL!
Deluxe view home at 1123 Mountain Avenue. Has 2 bed­
rooms and double plumbing, separate dining room and 
lovely living room with feature fireplace. Full basement 
with finished rec room and space for additional bed­
rooms if required. Carport and wrap around sundeck. Be 
sure to see tills one. Offered at $29,950.00 with good terms. 
Call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings at 2-3486. EXC.
NEW LXCLUSIVE LISTING
Modern 2 bedroom home at .Mountain view, Wc.stsidc. 
],(JOO scjuarc feet of comfortable living area. Many extras 
in this full basement. Property with carport and domestic 
water. Terrific view site. Immediate possession. Max. 
grant possible. Priced to sell. Call Austin Warren, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. , .
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
n a g a n  K e a  I t y
551 Bernard A\e. L fl).




Saturday, October 2 ,1971
3 r  na. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
YOl. I . BANK BOOK WON’T BLINK AN EYE
—S1400 down to 1st mortgage 
—87c principal and interest 
—$142,63. per month 




- ta k e  Highway No. 33 to Hollywood Road 
—proceed south on Hollywood Road 
—turn right on Falkirk Road 
—look lor our signs and lights
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE 
: 762-3713 or 765-8909
53
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom hoine with a private 
bay location. Features full basement, w.w, carpets, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCHERIE ROAD. Large, new three bedroom home on 
VLA-approved lot. Spacious cathedral entrance. Full base­
ment, w.w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
and large sundeck. Must be seen.
BRIDGEVIEW' ROAD. Beautiful three-bedroom home, jus' 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a Vi-acre lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full basement, double fireplace, 
large sundeck and concrete patio. Finished rec room, 
built-in dishwasher and vacuum system. Buy now and 
select your own floor covering,
FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED 




■ C.ALL A WILSON M.AN ”
DEVELOPER’S DREAM!'. 
Prime acreage located on 
Benvoulin Rd. We have sev­
eral parcels all with good 
frontage. Less than Ti mile 
from new shopping centre. 
Tremendous possibilities. Our 
sign b located north of 
Byrns Rd. on Benvoulin. 
Your inquiries will be wel­
comed by Gaston Gaucher at 
2-3146 days or 2-2463 even­
ings. MLS.
CENTR.AL .AVENUE BE.AU- 
TY. Completely remodelled 
from roof down — a home 
now like new. 2 brms., cozy 
dining room, tiled 4-pcc. bath, 
conversational living room 
and carpeted throughout. Gas 
and electric licat, insulated 
garage, nice corner lot. Full 
price $18,000 with terms. Call 
Jack Klasscn at 2-3146 cteys 
or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
734, PATTERSON AVENUE. 
Drive by this attractive 4 
bVm. home on a nicely land­
scaped lot with fruit trees. 
Half basement. EJtcellent lo­
cation near school and shop­
ping. Attractively priced at 
only $16,900 for quick sale 
Can be handled with low 
down payment. Call Harry 
Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 
evenings. MLS.
6L'c MORTGAGE. Close to 
schools and shopping, 4 
brms., fireplace, family 
room, underground sprink­
lers. Bankhead on quiet 
street. Full price $32,000. See 
this house with Phil Robin­
son. Phone 2-3146 days or 3- 
2758 evenings. MLS.
Mel Russell - ----------- 3-2243
Orlando Ungaro ------  3-4320
WILSON REALTY




bedroom home, carport, 
full basement, cafpets in 
LR and DR. also Master BR. 
Full Price S19.650.00. Terms 
can be arranged.
3 bedroom home, full base­
ment. carpets in LR, DR, 
and Master BR. Carport. 
You must see this one with 
all its features. Full price 




10 KHA homes under con- 
struction. 2 and 3 bedroom 
models to choose from, all 
with full basement. Carpet­
ing in LR, DR and Master 
BR. Some with carports. 
Down payments from 930.00. 
Mortgage is 8^iG. Low 




1975 Harvey Ave. Ph. 2-0928 
Eves. 764-4737 - 762-3465
53
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW. BEAU'nFUL AND A 
UTTLE BIT SPECIAL 
This home has spacious L.R. 
with attractive wood feature 
wall, large bright kitchen with 
ample cupboards and eating 
arcfi if desired. D.R, with slid­
ing glass doors onto sundcck, 
the 2 BR’s carpeted wth cn- 
suite plumbing off master bed­
room, feature wall and decora­
tive lighting. Atbactivc avocado 
bathrooni. Well planned base­
ment has recreation area with 
s p a r k l e  ceiling completed, 
roughed in plumbing for third 
bathroom. Carport attached. 
Large lot, good soil. S22.500. 
Flexible terms.
763-3308 after 5:30,p.m.
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  .74 ACRES 
(nd two b^room ham*.. Fruit tree* and 
ftipts. Will trade 12’ wide two bed­
room trailer' as part payment. RR J. 
Btnvoulln Road. Telephon* 7tS.69«a,
F. S, tf
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME.S 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
turther Inlormation on vltwina the.se 
homes, telephone F Is K Schrader Con- 
llructlon, 765-6090. It
IDEAL RETraEMENT, WELL BUILT 
two bedroom home. Convenient location. 
Clean attractive yard. Reduced lor 
quick tale. 22St Aberdeen Street. 767- 
3?5S, It
TWO BEDROOM. TtVO YEAR. FINISH- 
ed basement, close shopplnK centra. 
Good location. Owner movinit. 1I.V 
DIUmaa Road (oft BeUo) 765-6343. Rut- 
lind. 59
DUI’LE.Y. FOl'It y ears  OLD. CLOSE 
In. TNvo bedrooms, full bascmenl. Pay- 
' nirnts just $119 per manih. Full price 
,V> 131.500. No agents. Telephone 763-488$.
For Sale By Owners/ street. Two b!
GLFNAAORE AREA
ROAD. BEAUTHVIL THhFB 
on ij-acre lot on quiet 
athroonis. carpet through­
out. Only $26,900. Must be teen. To 
view, rati 765-69C0. .5$
Just completed 3 Br. Home. 
Ensiiitc pig., w/w carpet, 2 
fireplaces, carport, covered 
sundeck, large lot.
762-8700 or , 
763-6049
rUHEE BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
lull basement, patio, fireplace, 'h'*".. 
mortgage at $li6 per month P.I.T. Open 
to offers. 1484 Lynwood Crescent, Kel­
owna, 763-3375. 53
THREE BEDROOM HO.ME IN RUT- 
land. By owner. Full basement, wall to 
wall carpet in living room, dining room 
and master bedroom. Telephone 765- 
1360. ' 53
REDUCED TO $22,600 — This 2 BR home in Pcachlandi is 
well planned, h,as the best of material and workmanship. 
Double fireplace, carport, sundeck, full basement, partly 
finished and has .a terrific view of the lake north and 
south. Call Jack Sasscville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
L.AKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 1400 sq. ft. Lovely new home, 3 
BRs, living roont with fireplace.- Dining room, aU fully 
carpeted. Beautifully finished kitchen vWth eating area.' 
Area surrounded with prestige homes. To view call Betty 
Elian 3-3486 br 2-5514. Excl.
8.()8 .ACHES -  Young orchai'di with frontage on Highway 
97N and on Finii.s Rd. Orchard jn.sl coming into production. 
Good 3 BR lioiiie in hcantiful .selling among the trees. 
Possible to rezone commercial. Call 2-.5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING -  On t:i acre in Uutlaml. 
Valuable projicrty, older building rented. Open to offers. 
Call 2-,5,544. MLS,
fOUN'l’RY I.IVING - One acTC with new luxurious 3 BR 
home. 1536 s(i. ft., .sunken 1.1! with sliag rug. Floor to 
ceiling fii’cplacc. Attractive kilchen willi di.shwuislier, 
Slidingdoors to s|);ici()us sund-cck, 4 pc. luiih. double sinks, 
.3-pee, off ma.stor BR with shower. Full liasemcnt, large 
garage, hree/iwvay A quality home with many extras. 
.\sking lu ice S37,!)IK). Call George Silve.sicr 2-3.516 or 2-5,544. 
MI.S.
OPEN HOUSE
Lakeview Heights l\At. V iew Subdivision
5 room Cathedral entrance, sundcck, carport. Full base­
ment, all partitioned for 2 bedrooms, rec room and bath. 
Try $5,000.00 as B.C. Second. '
Turn left at Highway No. 97, beside the fruit stand. 
Follow the signs to the home. Price $23,900.00.
Saturday, October 2nd, 1:30 -4 :3 0
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
100% FINANCING
New 2 Bedroom Home
$14,700 Full Price
No Down Payment. Low Monthly Payments. 
LOCATED ON LOT No. 13, GLENROSA HIGHLANDS 
SUBDIVISION, WEBBER ROAD, WESTBANK
762-0992
.53
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Eully serviced, paved roads, minulcs to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM, 





ed family type home, four 
bedrooms. Close to schools, 
church, etc., but in a rural 
location. Plenty of elbow 
room. Extra large lot. Full 
basement. Asking only $23,- 
600, LOW down payment. 
Call Fred Smith, 764-4573.
CHOICE VIEW LOTS over­
looking Wood and, Okanagan 
Lake. Price from $4,250 with 
easy terms to approved 
credit. Build immediately. 
See these with Dan Einars- 
son. Inland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4400 or 766-2268 eves.
FOR S.-YLE, approximately 
19 acres wooded land, 1.500 
feet Highw'ay frontage. Full 
price $15,000. Low down pay­
ment and terms. Call Bill 
Jurome 763-4400. ■
CAPRI, close to everything 
for $26,500, payments of 
$84.00 per month P.T. Reve­
nue suite in basement rent­
ing for $90.00 per month. 
Home has 2 bedrooms up­
stairs, 4-picce bathroom, 
electric heat. Excellent gat- 
den with shade trees. MLS, 
Phone Fred' Smith-764-4,573 or 
Herb Schell at 762-5359.
IMMACULATE famil.v t.vpo 
3 bedroom home, Rutland 
area. Built-in stove, fridge 
and disliwasher. plu.s mimcr- 
oils other extras. Central hall 
up and down, spacious living 
I'fHim. Large '-z acre lot. 






HOUSE WITH SUITE. This 1 
year old home located in one 
of Rutland’s newest subdivi­
sions. close to school and 
shopping. Main floor has a 
large dining room with wall 
to wall carpet, spacious kit­
chen with eating area lead­
ing to a covered sundeck. 2 
bedrooms and utility rooms. 
Basement suite has its own 
separate entrance, kitchen, 
living roofn, bathroom and 
bedrooms. Large lot, car­
port, etc. Priced at only 
$26,900.00 witJi terms. To 
view call Al. Horning even­
ings at 765-5090. Exclusive.
REST HOME. Well estab­
lished business in a central 
location. This is a profitable 
operation which includes all 
the equipment necessary to 
operate this type of business. 
Call 765-5157 for more infor­
mation. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY




Bill Haskett . . . . . .  764-4212
Sam Pearson 762-7607
Kep Alpaugh _____ 762-6558
LOW T.k.XKS: WHERE C.\N YOU
buy a three bedroom home, only S'-; 
years old, located on a large country tot, 
completely fenced, etc.7 The home has 
carpel In living room and hallway, plus 
(here Is an extra room which would 
make an ideal family room, plus a large 
garage or workshop. Call me now 
before U is sold. Only $18,500,00 MLS. 
Lloyd Dafoe 762-2127 or evenings 762- 
3887. Carruthers and Mclkle Ltd. 53
SPLIT LEVEL THREE BEDROOM 
home. One year old. Wall to wall carpet- 
ing, buill in range, feature' -wall. Com- 
53 picied recreation room. Immediate po.«- 
session. 1366 l.ombardy Square. i2
DESPERATION SALE. OW.NER MOV- 
ing out of province. Only $5,000 down 
buys two side by side duplexes grossing 
$640 per month. Total appraised value 
of these properties $68,000. Fully rented, 
bargain of the year for somebody need­
ing a good tax write off. Further 
information by writing Box A344, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 57
PEACHLAND A C R E  A C. E. THREE 
acres, lovely lake view, pine trees, all 
utilities. Hall planted Seibcl grape.s. 
A.sking $8,000, halt cash. Telephon# 762- 
5481. , .52
2.01 .ACRES - LEVEl. - *.J STONES • 
all utilities • close in to Rutland - can 
have cow, etc. Price $5,000 per acre, 
your down payment accepted.. Telephone 
65-6753. Th, F. S. tf
BY OVVNER-IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Deluxe three bedroom home, land.scaped 
lot. wall to wall carpets, extra built-lns, 
tillered pool. Near shops and school. 
Telephone 76:!.338T. T. F. S. tf
PRIVATE SALE. 1,640 SQUARE FEET 
of spacious country living. Three bed­
rooms with half bath off master. Living, 
dining, kitchen, family and den rooms. 
Central fireplace. .AH on main floor. 
AH carpeted. Sundcck with bcautilul 
view of Kelowna and lake. Plus com­
plete lower level. Low priced for im­
mediate sale. Financing may be ar­
ranged. Telephone 763-2244, 52
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Each side 
has three bedrooms and bath on 
second floor, living room, dining rooml 
kitchen with eating space and hall 
bath on main floor, full basement. Eacli 
side is carpeted throughout. Asking 
price S.33.500. For further information 
telephone 764-4768. Flair Construction 
Ltd. 55
c o M P L E r L w i i n  1,0 r.
765-5639 .
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$2 ,800
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
762-0992
If
■'.Sl’A.NKI.N' NKW COMK AND VIKW”
on Manhattan Drive 
Woekond Sat., Oct. 2, 1:30-4 p.m.
Iiw .low ii I'.it ini'iit MI
1 V . \ | , \ Y  7lifl-,'.'t,'!ll IN .MTK.N'DAN'n'.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
M .t lU-mml .\u -,
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Two l)0(li-ooiu lioti.se now nvnllublp, Mnill wRli Hu' brsi 
iiuili'rialu and Kiiroppnn workniaiLsIiip, W/W In living kioiii 
and iH'drooniA, Donlilt' windows, I'liimbliiK roiiKliod-ln for 
(iiltiro ballnooni In bnHiMiUMit. Will build on >i)ur lot or 
oiiiN III yoiii' siM't'llit'nlloiis umk plaiiA, ’
Kriese Construction Co. Ltd.
RR No 2, Wallair Ilo.id, KclmMia ■;(i5-n93i 
F, S, 63
ORCHARD CITY
.MUSI' BF, SOI.ni ONLY $2,- 
flOO DOWN! owner will fi- 
naiuT Hie balnnce. Save on 
iiitcre.sl and .save on price as 
ihe owner .sineeroly wants to 
sell. Full price only $14,000.
Ill- less tbnii the Vendor 
paid for it, but be MUST 
SF.Id., Yon should sec this 
sound 2 bedroom home with 
[fireplace ami a lai'ire in- 
snlalcd Kin'nke 
Hbop Koes with the propeiTy. 
Yon ean'l miss, ('all Alan 
Klliol ;tl Ihe office or eVen- 
iuHs al 762-7535. MI.S,
'I’RADK TIIF. OWNF.Il of Ibis 
iroikl. 4 bedroom liome on '’;i 
aire on Taylor Road, Itnl- 
Iniid. Owiiei' would like to 
trade for 1-2 acres In the 
eounlry with smaller borne, 
IMense call Joe Slesintier at 
Ibe office or evenliiKs at 762- 
6874, MI.S,
2 BF.DROOM 7'. MORT- 
CAllK Mere i.s a co'zy le- 
I ii'einenl lioiiie elo.se in - 
fijlly laiiilsi'fiped, wllb kai'- 
,i'2 e .N'l.OOO nill handle, ('.-ill 
F.inar Domell al the office oi- 
evennnis at 76'.l-3,'d,'i. MI.S.
OKANAGAN MISSION FOR SALE 
by owner. Three year old home In spot- 
les.s condition. Amongst the trees. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, full basement 
with completed rec. room. Two cover­
ed patios, closed-in garage, Over 
acre of beautifully landscaped garden 
mid .seven cherry trees. Will qualify 
tor VL.A. Clear title. Telephone 764l 
4782., 57
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN GLI-IN- 
more. Over 1200 square feet. Spaciouj 
living room and dining room. Finished 
rec. room. Beautifully landscaped yard. 
$28,500—owner will look at offers ai 
he is very anxious to sell. Call Dennis 
Denney at Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4343 or 765-7282. Exclusive. 52
NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New vlesv home. 
Oyama: aDo Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. tf
NEW 'THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double Pre- 
place, carport and sundcck. Telepb. n# 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. If
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. larg* lot in good location. Telephone 
765-7353. If
FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO 11..5- 
acre lots, nr will Iratle lor duplex nr 
revenue home. Telephone 763-341.5. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, close to schools, shopping. No 
down payment If purchaser qualUics lor 
B.C. second. Telephone 762-081.5. If
REDUCED DUPLEX, $18,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a vacancy. 
Cenltal Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7401. .No agents, please. .S7
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchviesv Road in 
Rutland. For full Information tele­
phone 762-4264. , 51
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or evenings. 53
FINE APARTMENT SITE — 
In choice Rutland area 
clo.se to center. Paved road 
and Rutland water. Con­
tact us now, MLS.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Port­
able tie and stud mill with 
good timber lease. Full 
equipment. For details call 
us now. MLS.
ROOM AND BOARDING 
HOUSE — Revenue home 
with 10 bedrooms, plus ex­
cellent living quarters for 
owner, ideally located on 
South sicke, close lo Hos- 
pil.ql. Owner has reduced 
price to $48,900.00 with 
good terms and will also 
accept trades on good 
home. MLS.
CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
75’xl90’,- Trepanier ; ares. , Water and 
power. $8,975. Terms. Telephone 767- 
2259.. 52
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acre in Winfield. lU bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00, Telephone 766- 
2661. F. S. tl
LOTS fo r" SALE — 100x150’. EXCEL^ 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. B. 
Casorso 762-7505. t(
DUPLEX FOR SALF,' BY OWNe £  
Four years old. very good location. 
Apply at 136t Glenmore Street. 80
TWO~[in~TmtEF~ BEDBOOM~ioME, 
South Pandosy area, close to hospital 
and schools. 'I'elcphone 763-3638. 80
VIEwT L0T~VLA'^UAUFTEoTliMC;’- 
phone 768-5877. .59
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Frank Pclkaii . 
Doon Winfield 











l-O R  SALK l>R iV A T K t.Y
This is an older but W'cll kept 
home in a downtown location, 
Partial bnscinont, gaiagc .'uul 
worlcsbop, insiilatod, wllb i;on- 
crete floor, Ronl from 3 bed­
room .siiilc $1.30 a monlb, First 
floor has tbi'oc bedrooms. Wall- 
lo-wall In living room and din­
ing room. Kilcbi'ii and bath rc- 
rentlv re-done, New roof, I’riee 
S22..300 easli lo $13,600 mort­
gage, Or wbal have yon as traile 
for down payment.
792 I.A W R 1 ;N ('I’ A V I’ , 
or cull 76.'I-4(j()l .t I'Ici' 4 p.iii.
dining week,
Anylime Saturday or Stiiiiliiy, 
M, W, F, If
HIGHLY PHOnUCTIVE, MIXED 10 
acre orchard with frontage on Highway 
97. Has grossed $18,500. Full line ol 
machinery and sprinklers. Buildings 
include modern three bedroom hontt, 
wall to wall throughout: also older one 
bedroom home plus four bay garage 
and machine shed. Price $49,000. Tele­
phone 494-8072. Write Box 386, Sum- 
mriland. 55
LOOKING FOB SECUIllTY~ANiriCQm. 
lyV Come in and discuss your plans. We 
have building lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you lo view. Braemar Construction 
Ltd. I Builders In Kelowna since 19621.
Room 154, .Stetson Motel, 'relephone 702- 
(1520. evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-21110. If
LOOKING FOR A HOME?: C.\N"r
find one In suit your needs? Then a 
cusinm built home la your answer,
We give tree eslimales and free assi.sl. 
ance in planning your home, tionlarl 
(Ilei'l) Iladke Consliucllon I.td., tele 
phone (62.2250. 'Tn business In Kel 
ownn since 1957’’. !2
LA it E VIE W~ II EIGli T.S .~TH REK~B I'.D- 
room open beam home on 'j-acre liil.
1.536 square feel. Large wall papeml 
dining room, two halhrooms, cai'iifl 
Ihroughoul, Carport and covered mn. 
deck with view ol lake. Only $31,9115,
Musi be seen lo he apprrclalcd, To 
view, e il' 76.5-7646. 53
CLOSE l.g 4)N 86 FOOT I.tJT, L.AUfilL 
older (wo storey house; two hediooms 
up, two on main floor, pine In-law siillr 
with toilet and kitchen plus llreplace, 
garage and lovely grounds. $23,000 wllli 
$5,000 down. Courtesy lo agents. Tele- 
phone 7li:!.47ll6. y,
TlllIKE BEDROOM, PART BASEMEM 
home will) lliriilnie, luinacc and gs- 
rage. I.argg, nicely (reed Ini lliire
tilocks from Safeway, $2,000 with II.C. sqiiaiC ft'Cl of office fijiaiT
Sc|)l(‘mbci’
Warehouse and Office 
Space For lease
(Reid’s ronicr next to 
Wc.slmill Carpels)
2400 sq. ft. of Warehouse
$1,'2.3 per gq. ft. 
800 sq, fl, of Office Space —
$?.()0 per sq. ft. 
Outside di.splay ai'ca av.'iilablr.
Phone 764-4967 or 764-7.440
46, 47, ,32, .33
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
giwennucnt lecnnd will handle. Call 
Alan I'.lllot nr Elnar DomelJ at Orelianl 
Cllv Really. 762.3414, MI.S, 57
i.akesiiore' -"’ beautiful” ni;\v
Ihree bedroom home, cosy living rmiin.' 
dining area, on park-llke lot wllli msg- 
nllln-nl pallo on (he lakcidde. Only a 
ahoil step lip (lom alxly lerl of saiiilv 
lieacli, Art quickly, nill owner, yid- 
7221. 'rriiilea ciinnlilriMl, ;i5
BV OWNER, 'I'WO REDHOOM HOIISi;. 
lEIII aqiinir (eel, larprlrd, full hsir. 
ineni wllli spare hedrmini. Ga.s, giiml 
wider, raipiii'L pidlii. large lol, siinii'‘
Iriill liees, low laves, On liiiiii)ulilr' Ellll
lliiad, close In Capil, •2.5,niK). 762.7lll,5, ] iml,
II
E(IR SALE BV OWNi:il I'WO lti:i) 
riKiiii lioiiie wllli larcr kllclirn slid 
llting iiioiii, liinime, landscaped yiinl,
Uiir liliH'k Iniiii shops slid liike. Im.
mrdliile l̂l•̂ 'llpam■y, 'I'eleplioiir '|ii;|.:i5|i|
available epte er 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reccpilon area 
and geiierali office spneo in 
ideal liinitiim.




 ̂ KELOWNA REALTY >
\  I’l:; m.DNAHD AVF., KFI.OWNA
lll.K l^llN l!li HUl . WD M\1N .M', WKSTB\NS
V. 1,1,1. U , , 1 11 3 i'l I! INi'I'l.t 1 h I.N l.,.iKr\irw lli'ii;l|l ?
1 r;i\i'i el I N ' I .5 3'"ii I riiiiiiU I'l'lli'i llu ' \a liJi' .111'. ■
w d u ir, W ii.iUv Inu ll, yi'.iiieu:. M u at In  el y (IrMk'urd u p  
niul diuvii. 3 HU. fm i 'b e d  b .isc in eu l, lienu lifu lly  landseitiicil,
,I ,..I '■ . s,',,.i.'. ' ilir',.1 ,1 .\skUig
5/1 .'L . , I 1 1 ‘ .[ i'?' 1,. i
I I'U  HI i . . , ' III .1. .i M I!, iiiil 1..1-ii iiU’iit hi'ii:>e, i iiisfl 
In .ii'hisiU ib u i i  lu-- ail,I |i..ii i;t' n I!u!l.iiii! Im m edlK le 
I , ■ i-' I ■ ' 1:1 II ' l l ,  I ' I I . III t .ill Slew F i 'i . I
K- ! I ;i. . ■! I 1.
i lA N K U K A I)  A ltK A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
i R e d u c e d  $ 1,000 fur q i i lek  sale.
* 1.aisle li't ', muilga|;e, SUIO
I M  T,
’ All' 1 uililillullUiL'
* I..'ll Re iiiini'i lot Wllb fniil 
II ees
■ I'pai UII5 llu ee liCili
l i i l l  l i , i i e i t i f i i !
■ S'uTiiikxliiv II k. l i  III n
* H 1 Tapi'i.iii MURi 
'  W W i .II pel
* Miiiiueil living room wsll 
' I ;,[■ 1 III krlioul' >hi.| s.
IP'if euurge
$.72,9<K).
D iitc  by 1.376 nr.icmcr.
L'l (Ii>i«,iu;iiu'iil ;,i ,1 >.





i .o i  o R  M om i.i': iioMi-: 
AS DOWN HAYMFNT
OWNER MUST SELL
SPRING \'AI I I
1 yr. (dll, 3 In liuiue, 1 liiii ;,i| 
(1. ulilil,5 IIIOIII oil Ilium fliiiii. 
w ( ' I I I  pel. ileliNe (iiinbiiig
111 w lib ' F'" ' ■ 'uO'b'i'k. g it r fl K e ,
1,1 IuIm fl pi'll, idlei,
Orchard City Realty
,373 \llei uaril Avenue 
76:’ :m I
I'KlN A l b  l O l S
II v,i Iliilile  fill'
Ml >mi.l IIOMI s
If
765-7902
2 m iP I- I  X  L O IS
12,950 each,
.New lu lu l l v l i l o n  e lo 'e  lo  grluKiU  
l ie l idV  lo bu i ld  lunv, $.304) d a w n  
and 3 \ e : i i 5 lu  pn
7(»,' 3.3 3'), \N3 I1MI .
If
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
nvnilfllile.
CidiUu I
TLANAf'.AN MOHILF HOMFS 
i'l.'ii' 11,1’. ,97 Nuilli, Keliiwna 
I'li'.iie 74'i'p Li.'/
'Ib , f , K, If'ikon
1,'ioii sgti.MiE i i io r  riiiiEi': iiml
iiMiiii liiiiiii' (aipel Mil iiii;:liiiiil, Inliii,' 
mill dining loimi iipeiiliig on In siiiidiili, 
lull lissriiieiil wllli naipiiil rillriiilir 
l.id LI.I'sIlV. Eiillv luiidscaped, Trii" 
phone V(,:|.VI4ll, 'i4
I'lllVATE SAI.E T'IIHi;i; HEIIMIIIIM 
liiiiisr Wllli llirplsie mid n.ik llniiis 
Guild levriiiir Iwn hediiniin Im iilsh|.|| 
lieseiiil'ill Slide. < liisf lo li.is, slmp|i|ng 
rnilie, silimih, Hi \ ei v , i es*iMisli|r 
I'rlepliiine 'iii2.’(':i3:i j:i
P 11 I \ A I E SAI.E ( OMI (IIITMII.I, 
liniiif, iliikr In Wall lo wall iai|irl,
' ; llicpiare wdll heallUloi. Iwo lirdioiiini
N K A R N F  W 4-IM,F..N IN ■ and dm, Iwo liedioiiuii In lull hsio-
iiiriil. Se# al $'/l I,eon Avriiiia
ill, F. ,S,,II
IIV OWNEIt - LARGE ItESIDENTIAl, 
kiiddiiig lida on Mit lur* Hoad, (Iha- 
nagan Missuni .Only a lew lelt, vriy 
rrasniialde, low ilnwii tiayiiirnt. Trie 
phiiiie '(lil 45P1I, 7i.'i'J'ici5, II
OWNER IH'ISIGM'.II IIIIEM': ON lR'||:i 
slieel. < Inst lu simps, si limils siid 
I him lies, I PIS sqilair Iri l on ««, || 
Ihiiii, irvniiit Slide in dailighi hair 
iiieiil Apply, al Ikif Rowes S| i|
R\ OWNt.R, r.OUII RE,\I.NI |: Rii.tli 
"II L s iir , w|ih aiiiiilri k smi isi|uni, 
mar Mmps ( apil tVmild mnspiri iim 
liila Imliie as pail payiiieiil. 'l(|r 
phuiia 11,2 I 1,5. II
BY OWNl.ll, ONf, ni,IIRooM till 
iagg, new Kdihrn lahinela and pluiph- 
liig. miiiplelely paudeil, panelled snil 
implied Ihimiglmid Otg 4'iirimalliin 
\semie 'I liri.liiiiie ,i.t |i ,’ , ||
IWO III iiRooM. n  il , iiyjii mi:m  
tsilh timshed rnre»U(.ri rw.m, iitoilrrn
del or, aiiag ittg, siindeili, lawna ralsle 
llshed, I.IW. tales KS.HKI releidililll 
71.14154 II
IWINFIF.LI),
! IMIONIi: VFRNON ,342 90,36,I
.33
ONK ONI.V IMIIVATF, SAI.K
8 0 'X 160' l o t '
Well li oed. On I’l lle lu o d  D rive, 
1 lose lu ilir  liiKe'liui c. 
T e im s  flvuilnlile, 
I ’l lo N F  763-3,3211
RE,NT Oil l.liASE; |l'(lMMI':il- 
sppiiiMiiiiililv I.lion sqiiaie Irel
wilh s Ipll liasemeid. Riiihway 11/
Niiilli, piTseiillv iiseil Bs sli.rr, Aiail-
aide IK l"lie|. 1, Held $'.i:'5 per iiiimlh 
Re"«lla t'lly Ueiilly Lid. Telephone 71.','. 
TLIII M, W, E, ll
OEEK E .SI’AI |.; .SMAI.I, ' o m i’E 
spare np.,Uiis in pew liiuldliig liir lenl,
4 .ill Lliivd llaliie id Cai i iilhet s and 
.Mi'll.le l.ld , iLi.yi Vli2.J|27 m eyepliies 
vii.i-:'«n7. ;ij
Al.l MI.MIM RARN IN GI.IIN ilORi:, 
.lO'KhO* I T.'OO sqiiair leel I Im wale, 
hmise. tL5ll pel iiiimlli Telephiiiie iiiK 
.'iliOIII duiiiig liiiaiiirss liliiiis, 54
m'MM'..ss PREMISES o v i:m l.imo 
squatr feel inrliidrs aim age, 't wo hloi ks 
iioilh III Reiiiaiil on l.llis Irleplioii'
uo.f.'.'.iv If
'inn NorARE Ei:i,i \ \  \  itrai n \  i; 
new rioiiliiei rinl linililing mill pateil 
iiisloiiiri pm kin; rrlephune ',it.l.2'.'2li oi 
W'l lie Ros |ii5, (velowtia .. I
4 OMMERI.TAI. lll.'ll.llENG EOlt i4E.M 
III pnilie Ridlaiid Inlalloii. I'nal si|liala 
Ikel Teleplioiie’ 705’run If
IIIN’IRAL IIOWMOW.N Of E l l  E 
spare, Rrosoliatile lent Apply 7'.'/’.’"0.1. 
or allri 5 nn p m ’.i,,’ n i l ,  o
llio GI.IAMORI’ s T l l | . ' i :  i ,m ;w 
w al |.|l"0.-r I'.u'. I"l leal 'Irlrplo.oe /i." 
luor allri p In |. m .7
'.I. .M ill. I ARM Wllli IIIRI.i: 10 0
IO..IO h.init , I ..II A ,'i..ll"MMi. '".I "I
' ,',ll .1
M MIM I I lu ll WIMEII
I a.f ."7 ll.dr. ai II I aU. M"l
R5 UWSIR llonSUN RllMl loin 
liedi 10)01. |i, halhiooiin, liirplare, Ih' 
iier loom, Rrlrigrraliii, aUiie, w aslii i , 
dryer naiv , ron.lRlon, drapes Omddf 
rius(« lu Al l|(7uU and gboppllli; ' c»r|“itl. sliding Ili.uia l.. palo. I |,„e lo 
.'.jiiiil.fv fur liuincuTA'iier Kinnl. t/.'T'' M’pui' i
Low iiilejc'U i>ank nnandng ii<it im r tuu tn*
Vfti 4/,!L »lirr % 00 |i m 
r.J.
i  H II r: r  af ihioom intMi:. vu ii
Io*Ug w«II Gi $*1.11 ,4M.4» Im'M iM UM( K I U’. M IU.*4.
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25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
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MORE CLASSIFIED 
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BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WELL KNOWN ‘TBANaUSED BEST- 
•uraat" in resort area. Present owner 
moat tell dae to recairin* ill healtli. 
teased premises »lUi Uvin| quaners 
lally equipped ready to operate. Hw 
Franchise is included, this alone la 
valued at tlSTS.OO and U transferable in 
the present iocatloo. Stock to be pur­
chased at time of tale. Full price Wc 
SV3M .  Financin* can be arranjed to 
reliable party. For further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4123 
or owner at 76«-:47L AppointmenU only.
28. PRODUCB AND MEAT
CA.NNLNG TOMATOES AVAILABLE AT 
Naka Fruit Stand. Hiehway W South, 
three miles from bridge. Brins Fb^r
own containers. 52
ORGANIC TOMATOES. CANTALOUPE 
and carrots, on the farm west aide of 
Mission Creek School <m KLO Bead. 
Telephone 762-«21lL_____  42
SILENT PARTNER LNVESTOR: I
have an InteresUd party wUUng lo in- 
vest In some typo ol business In the 
immediate area. This party does nrt 
wish to participate ' in a business full 
time- due to other out of town com- 
mUmenta. If interested in dlscussln* 
the situation confidentially, please con­
tact Jim Barton at Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763^3U or 761-1378. _____ 52
INVESTproven business and make $13,000 within 
first nine months. Must have sates sbil- 
ity and be able to Ulk to business ex 
ecutlves. Act fast on this opportunity. 
Apply to Box A-311 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
SPABTA.N APPLES FOR SALE. 
Poitras. Rayrotr Road. Telephone 
45*3.
BARTLETT PEARS ANTJ APPLES. 
First bouse out ol city limiU on Clen- 
more Road. Telephone 762-7012. tl
ANJOU PEARS FOR SALE. *1.75 A 
box. Brbi* containers. Tom Haiell. 
next to city limits on Byrns' Road, tf
APPLES A.ND D'ANJOU PEARS. 1060 
Hollywood Road, RuUand. Brin* own 
containers. Telephone 765-6171. 53
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
FARM FRESH PRODUCE. NAKA'S 
corner id Benvoulin and Byrns Road. 
765-5586 alter 6;00 p.m. M. W. F, tl





FOB SALE OB TRADE, $6,000 VALUE, 
brand new, cigarette vending machines. 
Would consider house, truck, property 
or what have' you? Telephone 763-2723 
or write P.O. Box 165, Kelowna. ,
52. 53. 55. 57
APPLES FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 762- 
8130. 5*
28A. GARDENING
BEAUTY SALON ■ l.N 6UMMERLA.ND. 
very nice. .Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­




Available for 1st - 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




h allm ark  ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M. W, F tf
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors Ota'T-.. Call Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at Collinson Mortgage and 












Kelvinator, 8 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
A.M.C., 12 cu. ft. . . . .  69.95
Crosley, 8 cu. f t . ----  89.93
G.E., 9 cu. ft., 
left hand door 89.95 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft, . .  69.95
Racine. 9 cu. ft. ----  49.95
Quickfreze, 9 cu. ft. . 99.95 
Servel Gas, 12 cu. ft. .149.95
WASHERS
Kenmore A uto .---- - 69.95
'Westinghouse Auto. .  119.95 
Bendix Auto. . . . . . . . .  29.95
McClary    69.95
Frigidaire Auto. . . . . . .  89.95
Kenmore Auto. . . . . . .  69.95
TV’s
Consoles, 3 Ways, Table 
Models and Portables
—from 29.95 and up 
Some Mechanic Specials at 
5.00 each
RANGES
Moffat 30” Gas . i — . 169.95
Enterprise Gas .........  89.95
Enterprise Comb. 149.93 
G.E. 24” Elec. 79.95
Thor 30” Elec. .........  89.95
Frigidaire 30” Elec. . .  89.95
Moffat 30” E le c .......... 79.95
Kelvinator 30” Elec. . .  89.95 




with/ dosmetic experience pre- 




■ ■ : ■ ' 54
PETS ond LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE — TWO-RORSE TRAILER. 
$733. Telephoat 764A20S. • 34




41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late mofel pick-up or etatioa wagon 
In trade. Tdephone 7621832. tf
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE LN AND 
care for an elderly couple. Wife in 
wheelchair. Room and board plus $150 
per month to a strong, reliable, middle 
aged woman. Telephone 762*2620 be­
tween 8:30 - 9:30 a m. or 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
52
DRYERS




Sanyo Spinner . . . . . .
Sofa and Chair ----
2 pc. Sectional Suite 
Viijyl Lounge and 
new condition . . .
5 pc. Chrome Suite 
7 pc. Chrome Suite 













receptionlst required tor professional of­
fice. Repb" to Box A-340 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 55
QUALIFIED SEA.MSTRESS FOR CUS- 
tdm upholstery shop. Cutting experience 
helpful. Apply in person. Custom 
Creations. 1965 Harvey Avenue. 54
live: in  HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED. 
Write Box A-342, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 56
WIG STYUST REQUIRED FOR SALES 
and styling. Apply Emporium, Orchard 
Park. 56
MNCH BEAVER POWER SAW: »«
horsepower motor. Telephone 768-5368.
54
42B. SNOWMOBILES 42 8 . SNOWMOBILES
WANTED -  RIDLNG LAWN MOWER, 




Excellent condition. Can be seen 












Reid’s Comer, Hwy. 97 North 
Phone 765-9000
M. W ,F52
1970 NORDIC 6W ELECTRIC. GOOD 
shape, *730. Telephona T63-6227 twforq 
5:00 p.m. or 766-2447 tWlntleld) oven- 
inga. /  57
SKIDOO AI-PINE 




44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967 CHEVROLET tv-TON. FOUR, 
speed transmission, 250 six cylinder mo­
tor, 650x16 six-ply tires, step side box, 
*1473. Telephone 765-7840 alter 8 p.m.
34
FORCED SALE — 1969 CHEV »« TON. 
tour speed, six, elesn. 36,000 miles. 
Fleelsldo box. 700x17 tires. *2000 nr 
olfers. 765-6793. 57
1968, 4 x 4 FORD i»-TON. 560 Y-8 Mo­
tor, lour speed transmission. $lep side 
box. *2,135. Telephona 765-7840 alter 6 
p.m. 54
>4 TON HEAVY DUTY TRUCK. AUTO- 
matte, power steering, power brakes. 16 
inch split rim wheels, auxiliary fuel 
tanks. *2200. Telephone 763-4587. 5.1
AT WOSK’S SHOPS CAPRI STORE OR AT 






3d. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
52
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
tf
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. *3 
per yard. Jllnimum delivery live yards. 





29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
PLEASANT WORK — EARNINGS UP 
to $4 per hour selling Watkins products, 
lull or part time. Established routes 
available. Telephone 763-2576.
M, F, S, tf
1967 MUSTANG. 289 AUTOMATIC. CON- 
sole shift, deluxe interior, radio. Low 
mileage, four summer tires and two 
studded winters. Beautiful car Inside 
and out. Telephone 763-2263 after 5:30 
p.m. 43. 51, 52. S3
MUST SELL -  1965 PONTIAC PARIS- 
ienne four door hardtop. Power steer­
ing. power brakes, automatic, V-8, 
radio, low mileage. Very nice condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4475, 286 Lake Ave­
nue. 54
PICKERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Young orchard with excellent picker 
housing. Telephone 763-2234 after 6:00 
p.m. . tf
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTUL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 754-4903. tl
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S. Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 763-S62L tf
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
BIG WHITE SKI RESORT, SELF-CON- 
tained unit, sleeps four, all facilities ex­
cept bedding and wood for fireplace. 
*750, November-1 until end of season. 
Telephone 762-7782. 56
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FOR ALL YOUR TOPSOIL NEEDS, 
telephone Barber and Sons Contracting, 
766-2508, Winfield. 52














BRITISH INDU RUG (GREEN) WITH 
felt underlay, S’sU rr’, $150. Green
wool rug. *35. Limed oak bedroom 
suite (six pieces), *125. Bedroom
lamps, S3, Walnut and glass end table, 
S5. Bedroom chair, *5. Call No. 208.
1919 Pandosy St. 54
ELECTRIC 15 CURLER HAIR SETTER, 
used four times. Also hair blower. Tele- 
phone 763-4020. 52
iiEAVY DUTY POWER CABLE 
220 wiring. Telephone 765-8879.
9 PIECE ANTIQUE DINING ROOM 
suite. Telephone 762-3114. 54
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKERS 
wanted. Apply at Highway 97 North, op- 
losite Ellison Lake Sawmill. Telephone 
765-5032. ________________
mediately. Good crop on young trees. 
Telephone 762-0635. E. C. Marshall. 
Clifton Road, 57
1936 FORD COUPE, '69 51USTANG 
power train, chrome reversed wheels 
and mags, all leather interior. Apply 





^ ITALIAN PRUNES 
T. Nahm Orchard
Comer of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads.
tf
USED ITEMS FOR SALE. TWO DOOR 
General Electric l3 cubic foot refrigera­
tor, S150. Baby bed. $12. Jolly jumper. 
$3. Twin galvanized laundry tubs, $10. 
Baby stroller, $7.50. Telephone 763-4707.
,,54
BLACK mountain  POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land, Kennebec and Geras; Heinz Koeir. 
Gallagher Road, Telephone 765-5581.
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) tf
TiVO NEW SINGLE BEDS, BOX 
spring and mattress, headboards. New 
five piece kitchen Suite. New 13 cubic 
foot coppertone frost-free refrigerator. 
Like new student desk. Telephone 763- 
5734. 54
New and Used Goods
at
Schneider's Furniture
9x12 adn, 12x15 used rugs, late 
model fridges, new and used 
breakfast suites, new and used 
hide-a-beds, high chairs, strol­
lers and baby cribs. All sizes 










W E E K E N D  PICKERS WANTED, 
Pears and apples,  ̂ heavy crop. Tele­
phone 762-4114 after 6:00 p.m. 52





Call Mrs. Marian Rojem
ALL UPHOLSTERY FABRIC IN STOCK, 
regular to *11.95, for our opening 
special, only $5.95 per yard. Custom 
Creations, 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele- 
ph(ine 763-6839. ;. j ^
COMPONENT STEREO SET — PHIL- 
lips speakers. Monarch AM-FM tuner— 
amplifier, dual record changer. New 
$450. now only $225. Telephone 762-4872
after 6:00 p.m.
WINTER PEARS (DE ANJOU). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Also 
Bartlctts and Spartan apples at , the 





MCINTOSH AND SPARTAN 
1st house on left side of Finns 
$2 per box. Will deliver. Tele- 
765-5421. , 53
MeINTOSH APPLES. PRUNES AND 
pears. Bert Vos, Valley Road, Glen- 
more. Telephone 762-6309. tf




OPENING SPECIAL; RE-UPHOLSTER 
your kitchen chairs. For month of 
October, *7.99 each, material included. 




Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND




We require immediately li­
cenced real estate salesman to 






1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
standard, excellent condition, $4501 Will 
accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21, Highway 97. tf
tf
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET A 
1963 Chevelle hardtop With Very little 
money involved? Take over, monthly 
payments on balance owing. Telephone 
762-2177. tf
1964 DODGE, TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic transmiasion, power steering, 
power brakes. Needs some work on 




Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS. 
FORB.C.
Complete stock of all 
snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
“See the 1972 models now 
on display.
At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your .trade-in. 
"Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
196J LAND ROVER FOUR WHEEL 
drive with lock-out front hubs, excellent 
condUion. WiU accept trade and best 
offers. Telephone 765-7941. 52
1968 GMC TON, V-8. L5VB. FOUR 
speed post-tracUon, 700x15 split rims. 
Ideal for camper. Telephone 762-0590.
53
1967 DATSUN 1300 PICK-IIP. 1967 
Mercury hall Ion, six cylinder, three 
speed. Make an oiler. Telephone 762- 
4706. 5*
WILL TRADE BOAT MOTOR AND 
trailer for pick-up truck. Valued $2,2$" 




CHEVROLET ti-TON PICK 
good ihape. $250, Telephone
1963 LAND ROVER FOUR WHEEL 
drive. Good condition. Telephone 762- 
,■1273 before 5 p.m. 54
1947 CHEV HALF TON PICK-UP IN 
running condition, $100. Telephone 764- 
4781 after 6:00 p.m. .53
1959 CHEVROLET ia TON PICK-UP, IN’ 
very good condition. Telephone 763- 
3006 alter 5:30 p.m. 51
1964 DODGE 4x4 
Telephone 762-0050.
HALF TON.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1970 REBEL SST FOUR-DOOR SEDAN. 
Driven only 13,000 miles. Still has 37.000 
miles ol warranty. Simply assume pay­
ments of only $82.44. CaU the Credit 
Manager, 762-2396. 53
,1969 PLYMOUTH FURV III TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, automatic and radio. In beau­
tiful condition. Simply assume balance 
of $2,384 at only $79.07 per month. Call 
the Credit Manager at 762-2396. .53
FALL SPECIALS
F 52
FOR NEW AND KECONDmONEi; 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1093 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. tf
BAS^CCORDION,BORSINI 120 




WANTED -  USED PIANO IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-3359.
49. 52
32. WANTED TO 8UY
DINING SUITE, FOUR CHAIRS, OAK. 
Old cabinet, inlay handwork. Pair % 
bedspreads, fringed, new: Telephone
764-4558 evenings or anytime weekends.
52. 54
39" BED, BOX SPRING AND MAT- 
tress, $100. Black and white television, 
$125. Both under three months old, 
Telephone 763-6514. ^______ 53
COURIER PATTERNS
/
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SHOP AT CENTRAL FURNITURE. RE: 
frigerators, stoves, bedroom; suites, 
chesterfield suites, kitchen suites, tele­
visions (consoles and portables), elec-, 
trie dryers, vacuum cleaners, bassinette, 
tricycles, bicycles, .303 rifle, and hun. 
dreds of useful items. Shop from 9 to 
9. Monday through Saturday, 1302 St- 
Paul Street. Telephone 76,3-6500. 52
THREE STATION RELOADING PRESS, 
extra heavy with trim attachment and 
powder measure. $60. One pair snow- 
shoes. 12x48. new, $35. One set Lyman 
reloading dies, .308, new, $15 . 766- 
2223, Winfield. 54
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
, complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




1561 PandqSy St. 
763-4343
1966 FAIRLANE 300 TWO-DOOR HARD- 
top, 289 V-8, floor shift. Can be pur­
chased with payments of only $49 per 
month. CaU Credit Manager. 762-2396.
53
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade; 
Telephone 762-0224 after 6 p.m. tf
53
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
Wanted immediately, Licensed 
salesman for active office on 
Bernard Avenue. All applica­
tions treated in strict confid­
ence. Contact Erik Lund or 
Austin Warren, at




FULL TIME HOSTES.SES NEEDED 
immediately at the A k  W Drive Ini 
Shops Capri. Apply, manager, after­
noons. 50
MODEL 12 WINCHESTER 12 GAUGE 
Magi Choke, $60: model 94 Winche.ster 
.,30-30 calibre, $60; model .303 Lee-En- 
field, $30. Telephone 763-2119 evenings.
54
33. SCHOOLS a n d  
VOCATIONS
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tf
BROWNING 10 SHOT ,22 CALIBRE 
semi-automatic phtol. target model. 
Includes extra grips and holster. Good 
condition, $50. Telephone 765-7874 after 
5:00 p.m. 55
TWO CUSTOM BU1I,T FRENCH PRO- 
vlnci.ll Mr. and .Mrs. chairs. Custom 
Creations, 1965 Han'ey Avenue. Tele­
phone 763.G8.39. 57
SK1.S, BUZZARD SUPER EPOXl, 
length 215, $no, .luicer, SaUhorn, like 
new, $20, Light, three globe drop type. 
*20. Telephone 761-4781. 53
NYLON AND WOOL FRIEZE DAVENO 
chesterfield. Clean and in good con- 
ditinn. Telephone 762-8146 except Sun­
day. 46, 47, 52
:i68 NORMA MAG. WTI'II 4 POWER 
Weaver scope, leather ense and hell, 
sheila: glass bedded $195. Telephone 763 
2134 between 6-8 p.m, ,i3
N ifty




WRAP 'N ' GOI
(lolight
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
fits 12 in 15 years. Mini’s gnld hriiende 
.lackel, size 36, like new. Telcphiine 708 
1430 slier 4:00 p.m, ,32
FIVE PIECE RLONili: hl'iDlTfioM
suKr: tuniuninc sliidlo lounge and clniir 
white leather plallorm rocker, 'I'eli' 
ptimie 782..1181 afler 5:08 p.hi. 32
SAVAGTr~Mn”ni7 708 ^WlNCUESTI'lIt 
Weaver tX seope. Excellent shape 





2.3 C U II I C I'oo r 
wall, Telepluuio 763 
51
FOUR SALESMEN, OVER 18, FREE 
to travel B.C. interior. Transportation 
provided. No experience necessary. 
Telephone Mr. Sherwin, 763-7024 morn­
ings. 54
COMPACT FALCON SEDAN, STAN- 
dard six, radio, good tires, recently re- 
built motor. Ideal second car. Telephone 
762-4564. , 5 6
1960 RAMBLER SIX CYUNDER. PER- 
fect in and out. Excellent motor and 
transmission. $100. Telephone 765-5592.
54
1968 CHEVROLET WAGON 327 AUTO 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 






PONTIAC. OPEN TO REASON- 
otfers. Telephone 763-4218. 8:30
-5:30 p.m., Monday through Fri
53
1968 MONTEGO CONVER’nBLE, EX 
cellent condition. Metallic blue with 
black top. Telephone 766-2474. Winfield.
53
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MANAGER, 
middle aged, diversified experience 
with both large and small companies, 
wishes permanent employment. Good 
references. Remuneration reasonable. 
Box A314, The Kelowna DaUy Courier.





Enquire Now  
Limited Enrolment
H A IR S T Y L IN G  COURSES  
FO R  M E N




376 W. Hastings St,, 
V A N C O U V liR  3, B,C, 
P H O N E  6S5-692!)
K, 69
illGlI SCHOOL At ' h0MI';,’'0ANADA’S 
Iciullug BCliool, Fieo hrnchure. Nnllminl 
College, 114 Holisun SC. Vancouver 088. 
181.1, If
PLUMBING and HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
TYPING WANTED, IN MY HOME. 
Have engineering and medical ter­
minology. Dictaphone experience. WUl 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 765-5851
' 59
F U L L Y  EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
wl.shcs steady housework, Monday. Tucs- 
(lay or Thursday. Vicinity of hospital 
or bus. References. Telephone 762-6788 




1600 SED.AN. RUNS 
take over payments of 
month. Call the Credit
Manager at 752-2396. 53
1971 MINI, STILL UNDER WARRANTY 
6,000 miles. Snow tires. Will trade for 
Datsun or Mazda pick-up or will sell 
for $1450. Telephone 768-5810. 53
in-
ABOUT TO REPOSSESS — 1970 48’ x 24’, 3 bed­
room double wide, set up on large lot in lakcshore 
park. What offers?
1965 ESTA VILLA —  12’ x 62’, 3 bedroom, 
eludes washer and dryer.
1962 ESTA VILLA — 10’ x 48’, 2 bedroom.
1966 ANDERETTE — 18’ S.C.
NEW 1971 HOLIDAIRE — 16’ S.C.
ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
2457 Hwy. 97 N.
765-7077
5S
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1962 MG
Midget. Good condition. New brakes and 
battery, three tops, $450. Telephone 
762-8061. 53
1361 CHRYSLER WINDSOR TWO-DOOR 
hardlop, $2,50 or best offer. Telephone 
762-6708 (after 6 p.m. on weekdays).
54
1969 DODGE CHARGER, FULLY LOAD- 
ed, excellent condition. Must be seen. 
$2695. Telephone 763-6030 days, or 763- 
,5930 evenings,  M
1967 LAND ROVER, POWER TAKE 
off winch; new rings, bearings; recon- 
dlllnned motor. Many extras. Telephone 







Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




44A. M08ILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
USED TRAD.ERS FOR SALE, APPLY 
884 Glenmore Street. Telephona 763-S39G.
1970 VANGUARD ai-i FOOT CAMPF.R. 
sleeps four. E.xcellent condition. Tele­
phone 765-5449. - 57
15 FOOT TRAILER, SLEEPS 
Telephone 765-7845 after 6:00 p.m.
46. 80ATS, ACCESS.
F A L L  C L E A N -U P  SALE
Completely self-contained travel 
trailer, year 1964. Sleeps 6, good 
condition.
House boat, sleeps 4, cooking 
facilities. Powered by Wi.sconsin 
motor, air cooled. Used very 
little.
P H O N E  767-2418
5.1
PAINTINf^-INTERIOR AND EXTKU- 
lor. Good workmanship at reason.ible 
rates. Free estimates. Telephone 763- 
4595 anytime. 57
III knit, a Rli  in 
a wimdi'i' III wool 
All fitmiKht rulliiiR and 
-  whii) up thi.9 wrap 
III a (oiiple of hours to
YNAN.9 TWO PIKl’F. GREEN FRIEZE 
clirsterllfld siille, $80, Paltersnii nnd 
Son Giurki', Winfield. 54
SCUItA GEAR 7 I ANK, REGULATilHS; 
diver's vrsl. wel suit, elc. SMi'illlce. 
I'elepluMie 7651i83l 51
'i'woT ihow niI': u n ifo u m s . size  12
mill l2'/<. Ilnbv's playpen, IVIepliiine 
76'2-,5;i21. 54
GENEirAI,”  I LI;(;1’IU('~ lOP L(IAI). 
Ing dlshwuslier In ciiiipeiloiie, like new. 
Telephone 762.19411. 51
CHILD’S I, A It G E TUICVC l.E. Illl.
GliTa clolhliig, sue 16, Telephone 
765.|V.’5I, 53
MEDIUM SIZE ASHLEY HI.A'II U IN 
very giHol eomllUon. 'I'elephoiie 762'8ll1l
rvenliiKS. 51
WANTEI). 1 l o o r  IIY 8K u i r  |■OOI 
lalile In goinl <ooi1IUoii, 'I'elephone Vo'i 
5178 allei 5 p,ni 5)
lEN SPEED Foil SALE I'EUGKOT 
ExrellenI eoiuliUon, I'elephone I’lil-lll)
51




PORTABLE WELDING AND MECIIAN- 
Ic. Build hitches, trailers and all weld­
ing repiili's, .Molors overhiuiled. large 
or sm.ilL Telephone .Inlui, 7ii,1..5,i9B, 53
MAN7^n'ir~ciiAiN sA\v~wiliTIiu'T
cores to stove length. Telephone 762- 
:i'215, evenings. 55
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WILL BABY 
sit In own home, Cnpri aren. I’elephone 
762.05li1, .55
WILL DO BAliy SirflNO IN MY OWN 
hnnic, 806 l)umlcc Rond, Rutland. Tele­
phone 785-8129, .5.5
FOR SALE, 1968 CHEVELLE 396. 350 
h,p„ three speed console shift. Many 
extras. Telephone 765-6801 after 4 p.m.
52
1962 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE DE- 
luxe with rndio. I860 Volkswagen van. 
Both engines reconditioned. Telephone 
762-7.501 after 6:00 p.m. ____52
1967 CHEVROLET, C L E A N. 327 
innlor. Price $10,50. Telephone 701-4768, 
Flair Construction Lid. • 58
1958 nOHGWAlU), 





BABY Sri' IN MV HOME ElVE 





AIAliTnE FEMALE (5ENE~nAL OF. 
fict- worker, nvnllable Immedlnlel.v, 
releplioiif 762-.5351, 51
FO H~c()N FuTTi'riim vEvm ^ a"n i)
pallo.s, riuiipua ronma and renovatlons-- 
leleplione 765-6079, H
n:n7; nkw  
Si/cs 2. 4. «. H. size 6 
Ua yds, I.S-ln.; top 1.
SiW k NTY-KIVK tTlNTS (75D 
m coms 1110 titnini>9, pleiisf') (or 
icarli pallci II 11(1(1 l.S ci'iils for' 
i'.u II p.itli'in (or (lisl-cliiss niiul- 
iiiR and Npcciiil hamlliiiR. On- 
1,1110 I(\s|di'iit$ add 4(' sales tax. 
I’lml uiauilv Sl/,1-;, NAMK, AD- 
DliKSS idid STVKK NUMFlKn, 
Send Older to MAMIAN MAH- 
TIN, caie of The Kelowna Hailv 
Iduriei, I’allem Dopl. 60 Knml 
St . W., Toronto.
k h I'.k fa sh io n  OFKKH!
OicKise on« |wiUern from 150 
Sislc'i 111 New h'all-Wuiter Clila- 
iloi- S'lid .')0r for CaialoR, IN­
STANT SKWINC HOOK cew- Uv 
,1,,' :vr/«r S) IN-
nI ANT l ASHloN noOK-Uen- 
dieds of l*.5hion (acts. II.
ONE (TiEsrEnm i.D 
(>n« iwivek rhukti 115. 
4141. _  ^
< lU in , V/ ML
IVIvphone
53
k k i -:p  n r .  m i.AXAt i.son io n
mlr. ' IIOO, IBK). Trleplumfi 7i«;'
5117, '  53
34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE
l)III\EIUSALESMAN EOH (ikANAfLAN. 
Snliov $3011 plus coniililasloM on aiile.s, 
.Musi bo boiidoblo, In good boallli ami 
with the ublllly lo produeo, Apply giving 
lull ilrlalls, |■elerl'm■l's and when avall- 
nlile lo Box A313. The Kelowna Dally 
(duller, 53
EXPEHIENtlED APPLE PICKEHS 
wauled. Good plckliig. Apply Frank 
Iturkley, Chule Lake Hoad, Telephone
Vil1-1ll'.U,, 51
HEI'IHEI) MAN TO LOOK Al'l'l':il 
I'idlogi', Flee III lug In esvlumge im 
ealelaklllK. 'I'elephone 762.1971, 53
Al'i’l.E PICKERS WAN'l'ED al lonil 






TREK REMOVAL AND I'RIMMING AT 
rra.scmable rates. Telephonu Harvey nl 
762-1683. _  H
i)AY” ( ; / v i t l ~ M F ’ iioMi'L l iv  d a y ,
week nr month, I'elephono 763-6820.
58
eTpEIUEN('EI) SEWING, AL'I'EHA- 
Unna and repairs, Telephone 763-3816.
,52
p*AiN'iiNG IN 11'-.iiion” and ex
tenor, Free esllinalci. Telophoiia K.Z 
Palming. 763 5278. M. W. K, II
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
35.
.....
HELP W A N TE D , FEMALE
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER
For Local Medical Clinic





“ W o 'ie  H ack at H c llcv u c” 
474 ( ( ) I.I.F ,I I RO AD, 
OKANAdAN MISSION,
FIIONF, 764-4 .VVI
'I'll, K, S 68
SIX W eek  old male p u m r s  ro
give away lo good honira. Will de- 
liver. Telephone 765 7871 alter 5 00 
pill, 52
lOU SALE SMAI.I. MINIATURE 
poodle, ;;i, moniha. Very good U-m 
pel ament Telephone 761 ,11'*H
1.', M, ’.2
1 III.NS ro ll SAI.I 5o( EAIII Mil 
■ latil-i ligl, F.a-I Iveloivna I'oolliy Faim. 
Mil.olloorh Road 5,
wAMi D m il m i II s iii ip
........IV ( lean iUol Iwaliliv ,vnd o*r,|
iliildieo lelephAne 71.1 I'-SI M
1967 PONTIAC LE MANS I'WO DOOR 
harillop, four opced, radio. Telephone 
762.7931 between l-B p.m. .50
106,rW() N f  rA iW ’ARISIENNE, V-8, 
llnor console, bucket B o a t s ,  radio. $600. 
Telephone 7(12-2014 or 762-2337. 54
’inoFMî rcfiTii’EiriTxc ( o.n-
dltlon, FM radio, lach, 55,(HID miles. 
Telephone 764-119(1. 51
Mus’i’ siai, 1969 pontim: two door
liardtnp 350 aulomallc. Telephone 763- 
1783 aller 0 p,m, 53
ill70~l)A'rsVlN li'dwWtbDI'llWNf'IW CON- 
illtlon, 7,580 miles. Telephone 761-7337
53
lilfi?" FORD ni.STOM .508 SIX CYI.IN- 
del', good cniidllloii. Telephone 70.5-6'.’.5l,
S3
1058 PONTIAC 283 STANDARD Wl'l'll 
lapedeck. Rest idler. I'eluphone 763- 
11703, ask for Chmk. -52
io;i9 ' chevroi.f; r con VEii'i inLE in
good limning voiidlUoii. $150, Tcirplinne
7li'.Mi211, 52
P R IV A T E  LOTS
available for
M O B IL E  H O M E S
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Clo.se to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
24r)7 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-0727




Hwy, 97 N. 
703-3025 66
16 F’OOT SIDEWINDER INROARD, 
.396 cubic inch Chov engine, chromed 
Berkley 12 J Jet. Black leather uphal- 
slery. Hull is rold fire metallic green. 
California cu.stom trailer, wide oval 
tires and chrniiie rims. This Is one of 
the finest boats In the city, $5,100 Invest­
ed. Best offer lakes. Can finance. Tele­
phone Mr. Smith, 762-3010. il
1,5'6” SANG-S-nTRCRAFn' FIBREGiXsTi 
bonl, convertible lop, complele vvllli 60 
h.p. motor and lr.illcr. (Ine year old. 
must sell. Telephone 703.3403, evenings 
762-5212, room 383. 53
16 FOOT McCULLOCII BOAT. 75 
motor and malchlng Iniller vvllh 
Good condlllon, $1795, Telephone 
5419.
48. A U C TIO N  SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUl.AR 
snlea every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. ' \Va 
pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents.' Telephone 765.5617, 
Behind the Drlva-ln Theatre, illgliwa.y 
R7 North. II





Ballery Clinic, Wlndsio 
T, 111, .S, 76
1966 ENVflY EPIC TEI.EPHO XE '/62- 
1315 and ask lor Dan or Phil. tl
1856 ClIEV TWO DOOR SEDAN, $9,1, 
Trleplioue '/C3.307.2. H
1900 TIIAME.S VAN. NEW PAINT, A-1 
cimdRlim, Telephone 703-3002. 55
10(18 CAMAHO RALLY HPOR’I', TELE. 
phone V6.'c’7991, 53
WAN'II'III 1930 IH'RA.N'I' PAIVrS 
Plara Mol"l, End 12 6.3
mil








lii:e  new , bea u tifu l  1970 mar
Idle niolillo home, fully furnished, I2'x 
88' wllh 7'xl4‘ expansion on living 
room. Will aeeepl in' wide trailer as 
trade In and purchaser taka over bal 
anee owing. Telephone 764-1512 alter 
5 p.m. If
12’ X 81’ 1988 I'l'ID'S HOME, THREE 
he(lro([tiis, wall In wall earpeling. Can 
be viewed anylRue afler 8:08 p.m. at 
I.((l Number 1, Wrdvvard Villa Trailer 
Court In Winfield. Asking price 611,500.
55
H U M I A
r d  6 (l( 
l((
l\10 SMMI, (Ross 
l i r (  p o p p i r v  ( fo  s a l e  
1 1  e s (  t l ,  I  e l e p h e o *  7 6 5
S I ’ A M H .  H R  
,nv vvrrks (do
I'llO ‘ M
ni.AI K M I M A I U R E  I’O d D U : .  SIX 
mnntha old rap e ia .  Telephone ' / e i s / j l
51
FIII E n i H F E  lU IT F N S  '10 GIVE 
away I.Rler trained 1>leph««e Tr.s
'..a;- '
IMlH'd SIIOFING G R AD U A IE FAR 
r.et l e l rp h o n s  fiMsn Aider
1. S 11
Iw iM lB  RdUUi K'R IKUl.AL.x R((\ 
SURa. Telerhona 7(5 .1961. SS
NOW CAU, COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 76.13226
42A. m o t o r c y c l e s
YAMAHA & BSA 
& Poulan Chain Saws
Yidir .4utliiii i/c(l Driller 
(or KKI.OW'NA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALJ'iS and SEUVILE 
IKirt .SI, Pniil St.
PIk'.iu* 7fi2 'l«H 
M , '.V
RETIRED Oil NEMl-RE'I'IRED niAIL- 
er mviiera, am you Iniiklng liir a qiilel 
spill oil Okanagan Lake? Lids of space, 
(lof pad only, No vlose nrlnldiors. Con- 
Ini'l IM). Rox loo, Okanagan Centre or 
lelepliiioe ,60-219(1. 53
HIAWATHA MOIIILE ROME PARK ON 
I.akeshoie Road, RracnaRona now being 
areepleil on new spaces, Rellied nr 
seinl rrllied adiills nnlv. .No pels 'I'ele 
phone 7il ".11l2 III rail al pal k oilier, II
MUNI' Ni:i,l. 1970 12'xiiO' MOMILE 
linme, deluxe nuMlel, laipel lliroiighmd, 
pallo door vvllh aumleck, was $11,500 
new. asking $9,000, Telephnpe 768.5121,
56
I9II7 FUI.I.V EQUIPPED VOLKM- 
wagen camper, complele vsRh allachlng 
lent, good condllloii. 11,000 miles, $1,000 
Rrm. Telephoite 765-6592. II
30’ s wi' i9'/fl marlF it k  nF m :e
Olanne home. Hiree bedrooms, hsih and 
Av Mciliiccd. Telephone 765'7616 cRrr
Il 0 0  p  II I
1 0 '  X .’ O' 
s d d i l i o n
iiixiilaird
p h m i r  , 1,,
I UMOM III ll.r 
on xlrrl flame 





h im  I'ele.
5(
Ri'MiA ‘ II", 
I ’on Telephona
I  ( 0 0  r n i l e f ,
7»:‘ m  '
V  tf
M M # I  f i l l U ' A M M N K  D M . I I X I .  
m o f l r l  I r i i 4r |  in k i i i r r  f i i l iv  iN | iu p p rd  
i|?.(O0 Mdv M
H r n o r t  Nni l i t f l n a
i ^ K u o r  r n A v r i e A i i i K  i h a i u j u  ipufl. 
I . u r r l i f n l  r n n d i t l o n .  l h r » «
b u r n e r  t o i l e t ,  IrelHiKp • U r t r k r
b m l i r i ,  T e le p h o n e  7B3-6 I M .  M
r o K  h a m ; —  im *  » t ‘R44‘ i K i t i i R K  
th r e e  h r d M m r n ,  l e t  u p  eiut b k lM e d  In  nl 
Kn I  Ulnfield im ite r  eoui l.  
re*h Telephone VMi 74^2 M
M t n  O l  I f  h  h M  I M M I I h N
h'xi i'^, hefjf i ,  n>. h» th  und a b»)f
• • I I  t o  ' • • I f  ( • f p f »  f ’ * n l y  f t i r n i i h e A  
$5,(09, Telephone 7(,6 6$67. $j
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DONALD MEREDITH WHITE, 




NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN 
that creditors nnd olhcru linv- 
ing clniiDH against the Estiilo 
of fhe above deceased are 
hereby re(|uire(l lo .send |hein lo ' 
Ihe iindci'slgned Admlnistniior 
a I No. 103 - 1460 riindoN’'
Slreol, Kelowna, B.C,, on 
before the LMli day of Octol 
A.D, 1071, afler which date 1.. 
Admini.'iiralor will distribiile I ho 
laid ('Slate among Ihe jinrlieii 
enlilled thiM'clo having regani 
only lo llie elairns of wiilcli 
Ihey then liiive nollee,
ROBERT E. MANSON, 
ADMINISTRATOR.
BY Wl'iDbEI,!,, HORN 
A’ .lAMOlIi:
HIS .SOl.K'ITOnS
INVITATION TO TENDER 
.Sealed leialcrs marked LaiiiV- 
.sc/iplng are Invlleil al Ihe ofluo 
of the Hos|iilal Adniliiiolralor ap 
to lioiiiA, loi'iil lime, on
TucNdny, OcIoIr’I' .'illi, 1071.
'I'lie lenilir ig for Ihe liiillnl 
land,scape piiii;iam on Ihe or v 
Queen \'i('t(iiia lliepllal kioiiiuU 
eiw'ompaxsliu; aiippl.i, plaiitliig 
mill inainleiiioire of ploui iiimer- 
liil, giTi.xs Ol Mill /Hill supply 
and or iilaniu; of lm;;e liould- 
era and i i ui  lork,
Tender iloi'innciil.s, apivific/^- 
Ilona and ilniwliiga luay lie oh- 
talned from the Hospllal on de- 
poalt of 110.00,
The lowesf or any (eiuler may 
not necessiuTly he nccepled.
M .MAYNKII,
,\(liiiii,lU I /'iloi
(Jucl'll \ Il loi 1,1 llo 'ip ll.ll,,
lieveigloke, IKK,
ision
OTTAWA fCP' T- Canada and! signed to increase the exchange 
the United States appear to bei value of other currencies.
SAN QUENTIN. Calif, <AP̂
— George Jackson was shot in 
the back from 271 feet away by 
a guard who didn’t know he was 
gunning down the black revolu­
tionary convict. San Quentin 
Warden Louis Nelson , has dis 
closed.
Jackson was killed last Aug. 
21 in what prison officials said 
was a prison break attempt. 
Two other prisoners and three 
guards were killed in the inci­
dent.
Nelsoh told the Los Angeles 
Times the details of Jackson s 
death.
He said prison investigators 
found that Jackson was first hit 
in the left ankle, stumbled then 
began to race toward the 20-foot 
north wall of the prison. Nelson 
said Jackson ‘‘conceivably . . • 
ould have made it over the 
fcrth wall if he had been able to 
the guard there out of com- 
tssion.'*
Nelson said the guard, who 
was pionc on the gun wall, saw 
a gun in Jackson’s'hands and 
opened fire as the prisoner ran 
.n a crouth.
GUN SMUGGLED IN
Authorities say the gun used 
by Jackson in the alleged break 
attempt was smuggled to him 
e a \1  i e r by law'yer Stephen 
Bingham, now sought on a mur­
der charge.
Nelson, asked why he tliought 
Jackson would attempt an al­
most suicidal run through day­
light toward a 20-foot wall, said:
"He had no choice after the 
gun was discovered . . . It was 
a crazv idea, but maybe he had 
n o alternative,. particularly 
after he completed his butchery 
inside the Adjustment Centre.”
Authorities said J a c k s o n  
killed one or more of the guards 
in the centre.
A coroner’s report said Jack- 
son was killed by a bullet that 
struck him in the middle of the 
back, hit two ribs and travelled 
on through the top of the skull.
Controversy erupted over how 
Jackson was shot after the coro­
ner's report was released ear­
lier this month: Prison officials 
at first said they believed Jack- 
son was shot in the top of the 
head.
heading towards a political col 
lision of crisis proportions.
Unless somebody swerves or 
steps on the brakes soon, ‘ the 
crash could drastically trans­
form Canada as nothing has 
since the North American War 
of 1812.
At issue are trade and eco­
nomic relations between the two 
countries —from the U.S. point 
of view, just one front in its 
campaign to force all trading 
partners to play the interna­
tional business game by a new 
set of U.S. rules.
Publicly and officially, the Ca­
nadian government is playing it 
cool, insisting Canada is indeed 
following the rules of the new- 
game according to Washington.
Privately, Ottawa officials see 
the situation more seriously — 
especially after some tough 
talking this week in Washington 
that was aimed directly at Can­
ada.
MAY FORCE CHOICE
Unless Washington relents— 
and there is no sign of that—the 
Canadian government soon will 
have the choice either of bowing 
to U.S. wishes or of fighting 
;k .
All would have the effect of 
making it more difficult—some­
times impossible—for trading 
partners uo continue to sell 
products in tlie U.S. market, 
one of the world’s biggest and 
richest and a vital one for Can­
ada’s well being.
The price of having those re­
strictions removed, it was re­
emphasized this week in Wash 
ington, is agreement to raise 
the exchange value of all other 
currencies—thereby making the 
products of the affcctwl coun 
tries more expensive and har­
der to sell in the, United States 
—and dismantling of rpolitical 
and industrial arrangements the 
United States regards a.s re 
striding its sales to trading 
partners.
Since Aug. 15. Canada's off! 
cial reaction has been, “Who, 
us?” —
Statements by Canadian min­
isters in the last six weeks have 
suggested that application of the 
U.S. action to Canada was inad­
vertent. if not an outright mis­
take. 'ITie main targets of the 
U.S. action w ere Japan and 
Western Europe.
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Trudeau continued insisting In 
the Commons that Canada al­
ready had taken the economic 
steps the U.S. demands before it 
will lift its import surtax.
Elsewhere in the government 
however, the official view was 
different. It was made clear 
that the United States is Insist­
ing on removal of programs it 
regards as restrictive to trade 
before the U.S. barriers are 
lowered.
Nevertheless, the Canadian 
government appeared clearly to 
hope that stalling would make 
everything come out right in the 
end. It said, for example, that 
tlic U.S.-Canada agreement on 
trade in automobiles and parts 
cannot be renegotiated under 
duress.
As for U.S. charges that Can­
ada) encourages foreign compa­
nies to settle in this country and 
sell against U.S. competitors 
with a commercial advantage, 
Canada maintains that U.S. pol­
icies behave similarly,. if less 
visibly.
Whether that line of response 
will successfully put off the day 
of reckoning with the United 
Stales a p p e a r s  questionable, 
given the tough line from Wash­
ington.
bac's
In simple' terms, yielding to 
U.S. wishes would mean dis­
mantling policies developed dur­
ing tlie last two decade' , to 
make Canada a manufacturing 
country, exporting processed 
products rather than raw mate­
rials in order to provide a liveli­
hood for the fastest-growing 
labor force in the industrial 
world.
Fighting tlie U.S. position 
would be about as bleak. It 
would mean inviting further 
U.S. restrictions against Cana­
dian exports of manufactured 
goods, possibly opening the 
trade doors more widely to 
other manufactures, and falling 
back for a living on raw re­
sources.
The issues between the Nixon 
and Trudeau administrations 
arise from the Aug. 15 ultima­
tum served by President Nixon 
on all trading partners of the 
United States.
THINGS ARE CHANGED
A special news conference in 
Washington Tuesday for Cana­
dian r e p o r t e r s  appeared to 
change all that,
John Petty, U.S. assistant sec­
retary of the treasury for inter­
national affairs, an official re­
garded in Ottawa as sympa 
thetic to Canadian problems, 
spelled out in words of one syl­
lable that Uie United States w'as 
demandirig specific concessions 
by Canada on trade relations as 
part Of the price of repealing 
U.S. restrictions.
Among those, he either made 
clear or suggested strongly, 
were removal of safeguards, de­
signed to assure Canadian facto­
ries a fair share of North Amer- 
i c a n automobile production; 
schemes ensuring for Canada a 
piece of the productive action 
on planes and computers it is 
buying from the U.S.: programs 
tliat attract foreign manufactur­
ers *0 Canada, and laws i that
That ultimatum W’as designed i limit the export of raw materi- 
to reverse a situation develop-j als such as lumber logs for 
ing for the better part of a dec- ! manufacture south of the bor-
MONTREAL (CP) — More 
than 1,000 members of the 
Montreal Policemen’s Bi’olhcr- 
hood ybiced unanimous ap­
proval Thursday night for a new 
w.ige setllemcnt that will init 
their salaries on a i-iar with that 
of Toronto policemen.
Approval, however, has sent 
ripples of discontent through at 
least two suburban police forces 
—Laval and Verdun—where po­
lice are also negotiating their 
own separate contracts.
Acceptance of the one-year 
contract in Montreal came fol­
lowing an announcement by 
brotherhood President Guy’ 
Marcil that the Citv of Mon'reat 
had aeecdcd to the polieein-’ii's 
demand for wage parity with' 
Toronto,
K e y  c lau se  in the eoii l rac t, ,  
r e t r o a c t i v e  to , lan .  I ,  ea lls for  
an i n n  e ase  of  $80.5 fo r  f i rs l -  
cla.-.s constab les ,  w h ic h  would  
brinr;  t h e i r  a n n u a l  salaric.s  to 
'$10,020,
T o r o n to  s a la r ie s  r u r r e n l l y  a re  
$ 10,11,5 n iu io r  th e ir  1070 eoii- 
t r a c l ,  A n  a r b i t r a t io n  b o a rd  is 
' ('■.■peeled to an nou nce  tlie  >1071 
O'oi'onto e o n l ra c t  in N o v e m b e r ,
] |  IS e x p e c ic d  to b r in g  tlie Iw n  
.s,"'aries in li in ',
T'he M o n l r c a l  s e t 11 e m  r  n t 
r ' ld e d  n io n i t r .  o f  negntia t:ons  
v h i c l )  s:iw  ta lk s  b ro k e n  o f f  In.st 
.Iniie.' .T h e  ta lks  w e re  not re- 
s ' lm e i l  u n t i l  M o n d a y ,  a f te r  
l . a lx i r  M i n is t e r  . lean C o i i rn o y e r  
.■” 1(1 M r .  M a r c i l  both  ex'/re.ss.'d 
c in f i d e n c e  tluH a s e t t le m e n t  
n n i l d  he re a c h e d .
.STUIKE I’EAU.S ENDED
T h e  .sett lem ent a lso ended  
fe a rs  th:it  the c i t \ '  tn ig ld  e.speri- 
e 'lce  a n o th e r  t'lollce s t r ik e ,  s inu-  I 
I ' l r  to Ihe  10-hour w.'dkoul N o \ ' .  i 
7 , !000, w h ic h  saw tw o  itei'sons i 
k 111 d , w u i n  pi I a 1 m n d e n t s  cl  
d a u ’ a';e tind ll tc us > of at m y  
tl onIK to p a t ro l  the c it \ ',  
F o l lo w tn i t  the M ' ln l i 'c a l  'c t i l e -  
^ent,  po ltce  III tlie n'cst I'lid i i \ -  
f r o n t  s i ib ' i rb  o f  \ ’c rd tm  left  
l i r  jobs at -1 ir .m. to n l le n d  a ‘ 
f in d y  sess ion”  In e m p h a ' i / C  
I h n r  d e m a n d s  > fur c i |ua l  pa> 
w i lh  the  M o n t r e a l  fo i, 'e .  , \n
e m e i 'c e n c )  force w a i 'eft to 
loan Ihe Milmi b s | m| icc ,si,i- 
I o n v
Control Looms 
Over Radio, TV
WASIIIN'CTON (AIM - (;,v..
C H O I0 III I I >nli 11| lO 1 I I .id i i i  iihiI 
t> >|r\ iMiMI | i  l i e  t\ til l e,i 'i -l li  ||>' 
.1 e h Op:iiu; iiv I I till' o rh I  11 .
.1 al  ■ III 1.1 h e  I 11 O ;i II .Ile. l  I,i a
ade whereby the United States 
was dropping deeply into debt 
to the rest of the world by 
spending more abroad than it 
was earning.
U.S. COUNTERS
Blaming the situation on re­
strictions and inflated currency 
values among its. trading part­
ners, the United States i.piposed 
or proposed a series of counter­
ing measures.
They include a 10-pcr-cent 
surcharge bn dutiable imports, 
a tax program to encourage 
U.S. industry to buy .American
der.
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally reiterated the demands in 
general terms T h u r s d a y in 
Washington.
STICKS TO VIEW
The day after Mr. Petty laid 
it on the line, Canadian Trade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin in­
sisted in Houston, Tex., that the 
Canadian record . on trade re­
strictions was clean and that 
the U.S. .elephant must have 
rolled over on the Canadian 
mouse by mistake.
Thursday, ancr Mr. Connal-
COULD BRING CRUNCH
'The crunch could come if the 
United States should impose ad- 
diticjnal tariff restrictions on Ca­
nadian sales to that country in 
response to an emergency Cana­
dian program of subsidies to ex- 
porters, just passed by the Com­
mons.
Both .Americans and Canadi­
ans in Ottawa agree that such a 
development might well pro­
voke a popular outcry in Can­
ada that would force the Cana­
dian government into further re­
taliation.
The retaliation could restrict 
tlie export of Canadian raw ma­
terials and energy resources— 
such as natural gas—that the 
United States needs. Then, the 
trade , war Canadian ministers 
have been w a r n i n g against 
would be on.
Canada, like it or not, would 
then be forced into a position ot 
self-reliance and economic na­
tionalism.
'flial would moan a major dis­
ruption of the two-thirds of its 
foreign sales that go to the 
United States. Those sales, in 
turn, account for $20 out 
every $100 of wealth generated 
in Canada.
Got A Gift
MONTREAL (CP) — Even; 
the Dancer got a present whenl 
Montreal Expos wrapped up 
their third National League sea­
son Thursday night.
Claude Desjardins, a cook ini 
a local hospital who has drawn j 
applause from fans and visiting | 
team players alike with , his 
fancy stepping in tlie Jarry 
Park aisles this season, was' 
presented with a recording ol 
organist F e r n a n d  Lapierre’s 
songs.
Montreal lost their last game 
of the season in usual fashion 
by allowing three runs in the 
top of the ninth, handing Fergu­
son Jenkins his 24th victory of 
Uie season in a 5-3 Chicago (iubs 
win.
But the crowd of 27,274 wasj 
there primarily to say "So long.] 
until next year,” |
•A win would have been a| 
great way to bow out but a loss! 
did not hurt that much. It didn’t 
really matter at all. |
Even the Cubs seemed a little 1 
surprised by tlie crowd reaction 
when they received more than 
the usual polite smatterings of 
applause during tlie contest.
It w a s  “ fan appreciationj 
niglil”—a time for nostalgia, as 
good . friends reminisced over 
good and bad times in their 
good-byes.
“Wait until next year,” the 
perennial rallying, cry of the op­
timistic loser, rang through the 
stands. But it vVasn't a ciy, it 
was more of a promise.






and a monetary manoeuvre de- ly's statement. Prime Minister
SEA PIRATES KILL 2
BANGKOK (Reuter) — Eigh 
pirates attacked five fislv n; 
boat.s on Songkhla Lake ir 
southern Thailand and killec 
two fishermen who resislec 









6. Cards of Thanhs
7, Funeral Tlomes
R. ('oming Evenl.s ^
10. Businc.ss and Professional S
n . Business Personal
12. PersonaLs
n . Lost and Found
14. Announcements
i.y Houses (or Rent
IS. Apts for Rent
17. Rooms for Rent
18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property for Sale
22/ Property Wanted
, 2:1. Propert.v Eschansed
24. Property (or Rent
25. Business Opportunities
26. .Mortsases and. I.oahs




29. Articles (or Sale
• as.v. Musical Instruments
30. Articles for Rent
31. Articles Exchanged
!>•> Wanted lo Buv
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help W anted ,  Male
35. Help Wanted, Female
36. . Help Wanted. Male or Fcm
36.\. Teachers 1
37. Salesmen and Agents
38. ’ Employment W a n te d
39. Ruilding Supplies
40. Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment
i. Autos (or Sale
42A. Motorcycles
43., Auto Service and Accessor
44. Trucks and Traders
44A. Mobile Homes and Campc
45. Aulo Insurance, Financing
46, Boats, Acces.sories
48; Auclion Sales
43. Legal, and Tenders
50. Notices
52. Bu.siness Services
M AN Y USES
Designed by the Gorky' 
Krasnoye Sonnovo shipyard, 
this vessel that can carry both 
oil and ores, is being con­
structed at the Perm Kama
.shipyards in the Western 
Urais. The vessel is about 392 
and a half feet long,, with 
about a 42 foot beam, and can 
carry 2,700 tons of oil in eight
side tanks, and 1,800 tons of 
dry cargo in a hermetically 
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(N ig h t School)
offered at the .
OKANAGAN COLLEGE 
VOCATIONAL DIVISION -  KELOWNA
These courses are upgrading programmes for persons presently employed in 
specific trades and occupations. The Department of Labour will hold I  ratlcsman 
Oualification exams at the School shortly after Trade Refresher courses are 
completed. ;
GENKRAL REGULATIONS
1 Registration is on the starting date of the course. Previous applicalidn 
may be made directly to the College, or by telephoning 762-544.S from 
S:0" a.m. to 4;30 p.111., Monday: to Friday. .
2. 1-ecs arc payable on the starling dale of the course. Payment by cheque 
nuisi he certified and‘made payable to the Minister of Hnance, Province 
of British Columbia.
1 3 2 , 4 4 7
2 0 1 ,5 3 1
4 AtLilZ
5 2 4 /
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314,621
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CONFUSED?
Somolimes it is d iflicu lt to find your wny through all tho claims and countor- 
cla im s of advertising media. • '
But there Is one no-nonsense report that tells it exactly like  it is -n o t like wo 
(or anyone else) dreams it to be,
That'.s tho report of the Audit Bureau ol C irculations, an advoilisor conlro llod 
c ircu la tion tac l-lind ing and (ac l-ropo itino organiM tion.
Next tune you question a circulation claim, just ask to see p io o f- th o  ABC 
report.
Anclthat'aafacUorsuro.
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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As a member of the Ai.rU fliirasu of L'''.-t|'ii,|('ns, our drrtilnllnn rororrts and prnriirrs nro
sul'iccl to the r,/ 0 ! i r j i . i a i  I t 'd  a, : ■' a (j.!i>,,p mo ol A(,lC cl(ii(umined standaids.
0  i  h '
AUTOMOriVE ELECTRICAL
Ba.sic (.'loctrlcily, prngre.s.sing to actual shop
11. so of electrical testing equipment on start­
ers, generators, (A.C. and D.C.), regulators 
and igniation sy.stcms. Tusedays and Thurs­
days 7 - DiliO p.in. IS sessions, commencing 
Oct, 12, 1971. ' . . ,
Fees $20.00
a u t o m o t t m ; r e f r e s h e r
Designed to iirepare Auto Mechanies I0 
write their R.C, 'I’radcsman Qualification 
examination, Tiiescl.lys and Thursdays 7 - 




Designed to pr'oimre Aulo Body men to 
wrile Ihelr H.C, 'J'radcsmiin Qualification 
cxaminalion, Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 
9:30 p.m, 16 session.s, commencing Oct, 12, 
1971. Fess $20,00
AIR BRAKES (MECHANICS)
'I’lic mechanics of Air Brnkc.s for advanced 
apprcntiecs ami mechanics.
Wcdnc.sdays 7 - 9;30 p.m.
16 scs.sions, commcncltig Oct, 13, 19.71,
Fce.s $12,.50
AIR BRAKI.S (OPERATORS)
I,cads In Dept, of Commercial 'I’ran.sporl 
ticket for Operators, k'diir course,s In be 
uffered, l•ommelU'illg:
SepI, 15, 1071 
SepI, 16, 1971 
Oi'l, :;o, 1(171 
Nov, 21. 1971
I''l\e 3-limir .scs'liiir, 7 - 10 p in 
RKdlSTKIi F.AIil.VI Fees $7„5(l
HI AVV DUT Y REFHI SHI R
I)i'.'.igiu'(l In preiiiiti' Heavy Duty Meelianles 
I n  wi'ile llieir ll.C, Tradc.sman Qiinliflea-
linn exams,
l'ue:,ilays imd TliniMlays 7 - OiOO p m,
III .scsMiiiis, eommi'iii'iPii ( )cl, 12, 1971,
Fees $20.00
a u t o m o t iv e  p m m s m a n
|■■uhlla|||l'n(.ll'i In lii'inming an ('(lincpl
I'.ii i.‘>iiiaii,
’WeilneMliivs 7 - |0 p m.
10 .M's.siniui, l■nmlnelll■lllg ()i'l,,13. 1971.
l''ec.*i $l5,(i0
MM.IAVRKiHT KEFUF.SHEU
Di'iiigiud In preiiiire Millwrights to wipe 
Ihi'ii It.C, Tiailesmim (hiiilifiealinn exiim.s. 
Mni.il.i',mill WeillieMiv, 7 - 9:30 p m 
it; ; r : lull, rnmilli'liring Oi l. 18, 1971.
Fees $211.(11)
(M O 'IM  RY
1 ,n 111 ,11 rni n M In (o' In li;,’ < nil I ■> e 1 • de- 
. lun il In rn\ I'l M'vei.it ii'>|ii'r|N n( llin''lmiu.
111'> t .111.11 |nii n( i|nn| lainll. ijnni IllUlglllg With
iniili'i , |i.|ir Pnllid .ill'l I iiMIlg ilnilillillg n( 
pl.i'tir kiiniiuiii 'Ailiniitc ,,iul ' Fnrmii .1), 
P.iMC I iiplin.ii il mill:.
I'lii’sil.iys anil Thin (l.iy 7 - 10 p.ni 
12 »,i",:.iim,«, cnuimeni'ing Oct, 12, Kill
Fees $18,00
WEEDING
All type.s of Welding for those in related 
trades, with upgrading for those in the 
Welding trade.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 10 p.m.
21 sessions, commencing (Jet. 5, 1971.
$20.00
SECRETARIAE SKH.ES
To enable those emitloycd in sicnograplite 
and seci'clarial positions lo improve their 
skills in typing, sliorUiand, (Pilmaiu and 
machine transcription,
Tuesday.s and Thin'sday 7 - 9  p.m.
20 session, commencing (Jet, 12, Kni,
Fees $20.00
BUSINI SS MACHINES
Designed for those employed in Commerce 
to develop practical skills in the operation 
af .standard business macliine.s. The eoiir.se 
includes training on 10-key adding machines, 
printing and rotary ealeuliilors and posting 
machines,
Tiip.sdaya and Thtir.sdny 7 -9 p.m,
20 se.islon.s, commencing (Jr l. 12, 1971.
Fees $20,00
MATH FOR CONSTRUCTION
Review of basic Matli, ba.sic gcomelricnl 
fncls, mnni|)ulalioii of common formulas, 
use of slide rule,
Tuesdnys and Thiir.sdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 sessions, eommeneing Gel. Kl, 1071,
Fees $'20,no
.ST EEL S I Ul) INST ALLATTON
Lnyoiil and fnsleniiig of SlcfO Studs witli 
iipplicallon of g.vp.siini wiilliioani,
I'tiesdiiys and Thursday 7 - 10 p.m,
1(1 sessiop,'', commencing Nov, 23, 1971,
Fees $15,00
TRAN.Sn AM ) LEVEL
I.evel work iipplieiilile to the job site, Basle 
Iranslt work, iiieludiiig layiiul of hnildmg. 
I'ivery cnrpenler .slioiild lake mlvantage of 
this eotii'Mc, 4-liour sessimi, H;30 a.m. In 
12:3(1 |i,m,
t'omnieili ing .Salnidny, Sept, 18, 1971,
Feet $8,(10
DRAI it.m ;
A eoiiisr in llu* (iindamrnlnls of di.ifimg, 
including drawing pi'in'lice An n sel lo Ihe 
I'radcsnian in detailing from pi ml.' . 
I'tiesdnys and 'l'lnirsda,v, 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 session.’;, (fiimiiencmg Od. 12, 1971.
Fees $20.00
SHFl T MET AL REI RESHI R
llil.'i 10 horn inOI'i’ I' ili'ill'Iii'il I" pli’liiile 
llmmi who iiiiiilif:' uiiili'i (Im i I’golalimi’' to 
will!' tile T.Q. cMimimilmii 
Mi’t.il Tl mil" , '
Weilni'Mlm 7 ■ 9 2i(i pm 
16 ^̂ ,̂ Mon,̂ , ('mnmriii iiig ( ml.
(ill t h e  .Sliiml
11171,
.'|.| $2(1 00
I L I ( I R l(  A l, R l I R l s m  K
l)i"Oglicd to p i c p i i i e  r lc i 'U  li'UiMs lo w i P e  
1’ (J K H i im im i l io n ,  
lucsday.s  7 - 9:30 p m.
16 scssioiui, roimuenclng Oct. 12 1971,
Fei-.s $20 O')
l  o r  F i i r l l i c r  l i i i o n i i i i l i o i i ,  I ' l c a M '  C«ill  o r  W i t l e :
0KANAG.4N COLLEGE, VOCATICNAt DIVISION,
Bov K«-lo«$iiii, British ('oliinihia, Trlrphoiir: 7(*2-.*' LI5







REGINA (CP) — /]^e cloud 
surrounding the Prairie Grams 
Income Stabilization Act has be­
come a thunderhead.
Controversy over the bill has 
been building in intensity since 
Otto Lang, minister responsible 
for the Canadian wheat board, 
introduced it in Parliament al­
most a year ago.
Now, its fate now may be de­
cided by the courts if four Sas­
katchewan farmers are success­
ful in a bid to start legal acUon.
They seek a writ of manda­
mus against Finance Minister 
Eldgar Benson and their applica­
tion, filed in Regina Wednesday, 
is to be heard Oct. 6.
Such a writ, if granted, would 
force the government to make 
long-deferred payments to the 
wheat board under the Wheat 
Reserves Act," amounting to a 
sum which has been estimated 
as either $62 or S90 million.
The government has rriadc no 
payments under the legislation 
since July, 1970, intending to re­
place them with larger pay­
ments under the new stabiliza­
tion act.
u
JUST WHAT EMPEROR NEEDED
During the visit at the Royal 
Copenhagen Porcelain Manu­
factory, the Japanese Em-
peror Hirohito and Empress 
Nagako received a gift, cre­
ated -by the artist Jeanne 





B.C. To Probe Drug Prices
VANCOUVER (CP'—The Bii- 
l';.sh Columbia government will 
launch an immediate investiga­
tion into high drug prices. 
Health Minister Ralph Loffmark 
said Thursday. ,
Mr. Lofimark made the an­
nouncement when he officially 
opened an $800,000 research 
wing of a pharmaceutical sci­
ences building at the University 
of British Columbia.
In an interview following the 
ceremony, he said he hoped to
PRINCESS AIMS 
AT OLYMPICS
TORONTO (CP) —. Picketing 
by truck drivers spread today 
as members of the International 
Brotlierhood of Teamsters de­
fied pleas from their union offi­
cers to remain at work while 
contract talks continue with the 
Ontario trucking industry.
Pickets hailed operations at 
Smith Transport Ltd. and Do­
minion Freightways Co. Ltd. 
here, and Scott Transport Ltd. at 
Oakville. Overland Express at 
Hamilton reported 15 pickets on 
duty outside its terminal. More 
than 65 men walked out at Wal­
ter Little Transport and Star 
Transfer in Timmins today.
Tlie Teamsters’ last contract 
expired at midnight and a strike 
became legal today. Round-the- 
clock talks continued with the 
Motor Transport Industrial Re­
lations Bureau, representing 37 
trucking companies.
At Hespelcr. Out.. Dominion 
Consolidated Freightways Co. 
reporied two-thirds of l-s J50
man work force laid off due to a 
drop in shipments blamed on 
fear of a strike.
No strike date has' been set 
and Teamsters spokesmen , had 
urged membership not to jeop­
ardize talks by walking out.
More than 7,000 truckers are 
involved.
Dbo Leatherdale. spokesman 
for the bureau, said subcommit­
tees hammered away at issues 
in dispute Thursday night.
MAKES MONEY
LOS ANGELES (Renter! — 
American International Pictures 
Inc., which begins trading today 
on the American Stock Ex­
change, may never make an 
Academy Award-winning movie 
—but it is making money.
it is one of the few bigger 
U.S. film companies that has 
managed to stay profitable dur­
ing. tlic film industry’s three- 
year depression
have “something ready to put 
in the form of regulations’’ on 
drug prices by January.
Mr. Loffmark said the provin­
cial health department and the 
provincial pharmacists associa­
tion would jointly investigate 
the price, difference betwee 
drugs sold by trade names and 
the same drugs sold by generic 
or common names.
“Markups of 1,000 to 2,000 per 
cent are sometimes made on 
drugs sold by brand names, as 
against the cost of the same 
drugs sold by their generic 
names,’’ he said.
“Some identifiable drugs, 
checked under the federal pure 
food regulations, can be pur­
chased for about $1 per 100 
under their generic names. But 
the trade may charge $10 or 
$12 or $15 per 100 for the 
same drugs sold under brand 
names.
“Sometimes the difference in 
price is absolutely shocking.”
Although the federal govern­
ment administers the Food and 
Drug Act, the actual question 
of marketing and prices is a 
job for the provincial govern­
ment, under the category of pro­
perty and civil rights, he said.
Ontario had already developed 
a guideline to generic and brand 
name drugs, including their 
wholesale prices. B.C. hoped to 
do the same and to go farther 
by giving every doctor or pat­
ient a fair chance to choose 
the cheaper, generic drug if he 
so wishes.
LONDON (Reuter) — Brit­
ain’s latest equestrian star. 
Princess Anne, cotild become 
the first member of the Royal 
Family ever to take part in 
the Olympic Games.
The 21-year-old daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth won the Eu­
ropean three-day riding cham­
pionships at Burghley, Eng­
land, this month to give her a 
strong chance of selection in 
the. British team of four for 
the Olympics at Munich in 
August next year.
R i d i n g  an eight-year-old 
horse, D o u b l e  t —a present 
from her mother and sired by 
one of her father’s Argentine 
polo ponies—the princess took 
on the cream of Europe’s en­
durance riders.
STATES POSITION
Prime Minister Trudeau has 
said that if payments under the 
reserves act are made, or if the 
new legislation is much longer 
delayed by opposition parties in 
the House, the proposed bill will 
be withdrawn.
The Liberal government has 
said farmers cannot have the 
best of both worlds—either they 
get the stabilization bill or they 
stay with the reserves act.'
Mr. Trudeau put it succinctly 
in a television broadcast Thurs­
day night:
“Sorry, we're prepared to in­
crease payments to the western 
grain farmer from $60 million to 
'$100 million, but we’re not pre­
pared to increase it to $160 mil-
EDGAR BENSON 
. . , cloudy skies
lion. So you must make your 
choice.” .
A number of western farm 
groups, faced with that choie’e, 
have come out in support of the 
new bill recently.
However, both the Progres­
sive Conservative and New 
Democratic, parties in Parlia­
ment have continued their oppo­
sition, on grounds that the gov­
ernment is breaking the lavv by 
its failure to make the required 
payments under the existing 
legislation.
With the stalemate in the 
House continuing, the ultimate 
decision on fate of the new leg­
islation may rest with the im­
pending court action.
BACKED BY PROVINCE
The four farmers who filed 
j the application—William Surdia 
I of Assiniboia, Clarence Lucas of
Motion To Be Made In House 
Protesting Test At Amchitka
Mazenod, Roy Ames and James 
Bradley, both of Milestono-did 
so with the support of the Sas­
katchewan attorney-general’s 
department.
Attorney-General Roy Roma- 
now said the government has, in 
effect, lent its name or support 
to the appUcatiort in an attempt 
to insure the lour farmers have 
“standiiig.in the.court.”
Under the resbrves act, the 
federal government makes pay­
ments to the wheat board 
amounting to l-30th of a cent a 
day per bushel, apply ing only to 
stored wheat exceeding 178 mil­
lion bushels. The farmer pays 
storage on wheat below that vol­
ume. ,
Money paid under the act 
does not reach the farmer until 
about six months after the end' 
of the crop year. So storage 
payments owed by the govern­
ment for the 1970-71 crop year 
wouldn’t  show up in the farm­
er’s pocket until early in 1972.
The stabilization bill would 
make an immediate payment of 
1 $100 million to farmers, and 
would set up a fund from which 
farmers would get a subsidy in 
years of abnormally-low in­
comes.
Mr. Trudeau says the SH»0 
million payment under the new 
bill would be for the crop period 
ending last July, when he says 
the government owed the wheat 
board $60 million under the ex­
isting legislation. Payments due 
to the wheat board since then, 
under either bill, do not apply 
until the end of the 1970-71 crop 
year, he said.
But Richard R. South am (PC 
—Qu’Appelle-Moose Mountain) 
said the truth is that more than 
$90 million now is owing under 
the reserves act. And the pro­
posed $100 million payment, he 
said, would be diluted since it 
would go to growers of oats, 
rye, rapeseed and other grains, 
not just to wheat farmers.
CALGARY (CP)-M ore than 
400 city plumbers plan to strike 
Monday if a- contract disfH’.ta 
isn’t settled during the weekend. 
The dispute concerns registra­
tion of the Canadian Plumbing 
and Mechanical Contractors’ As­
sociation as bargaining agent 
for the employers.
WANT GROWTH LIMIT
EDMONTON (CP) — A com­
mittee for an improved Edmon­
ton has been formed to press for 
limitation of the city’s popula­
tion growth. The committee 
wants the city’s population, now 
about 475,000, limited to 750,000.
INTRODUCE SERVICE
CALGARY (CP) — The city 
announced Thursday that an 
express bus service, to serve as 
a prototype for a full rapid 
transit system, is expected to 
start in November and cater t« ^  
18.000 passengers a day. J i
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NOROAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­




TORONTO (CP) — Federal! 
Health, Minister John Mu'nro 
said Thursday night that public 
indignation at the cost of wel-| 
fare programs is unwarranted.
Mr. Munro criticized those 
people who view the welfare re­
cipient as “an able-bodied but 
essentially shiftless individual 
attempting to dcidge honest 
work.”
The health minister said he 
lamented the fact that an in­
creasing number of people have 
adopted the attitude that the 
welfare recipient should “find 
work or starve.”
OTTAWA (CP) — Govern­
ment House L e a d e r  Allan 
MacEachen says he will offer to 
the Commons Monday a motion 
condemning the proposed U.S. 
nuclear ■ test on Alaska’s Am­
chitka Island.
But, he- told die Commons 
Thursday, the motion would 
only be called to a vote _if the 
opposition agrees to restrict de­
bate on the motion to one 
speaker for each party.
His comments came after the 
most recent of a series of un­
successful attempts to get Com­
mons approval to debate such a 
motion. , .
Thursday, Jack McIntosh (PC
—Swift Current-Maple Creek) 
denied the required unanimous 
consent to debate a motion by 
E u g e n e  Whelan (L—Essex) 
calling on MPs to condemn the 
tests.
W^nesday, Donald Macinnis 
(PC—Cape Breton-East Rich­
mond) vetoed a similar motion 
by . David Anderson (L—Esqui- 
malt-Saanich), which supported 
a ban on all nuclear testing. ,
The five-megaton blast is 
scheduled for sometime this 
mo n t h , ,  providing President 
Nixon gives his approval.
The Canadian government has 




Kelowna Ladies' Curling Club
will be held on
Wednesday, October 6 ,1971
at the Curling Club, 1421 Water St., Kelowna 
COMMENCING AT 8:00 P.M.






FALL SPECIAL—  C A |k
EAVESTROUGHING .. ............ vV W
FOR FREE e s t im a t e  CALL 3-5798
Our Specialty Eovestrough Repairing
arc
TELEVISION TIME ^
Watching television should be fun, but if 
it’s not clear, then enjoyment is greatly 
lessened. If glasses are necessary then bring 
your prescriptions to us. .





762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.




U ll ' V ,  j.
DUSTERS, ROBES and lOUNGEWEAR
Huge clearance, includes 1 and 2-picce culoUes, jump 
suifs. M any one ol a kind items, Very smart stylings. 
Latest loshion colors. Include fleece, pile-nylon, quilt, 
j e r s e y  oml terry. Sizes S-M -L. Solo
rriMiiinl .StioppiiiK: I.lngrrlo (38)
2-PtE. COLONIAL (HESIERFIEID
Tangerine, tweed cover, 3 cushion, Krohler coil spring •€ /  M l | | J  
construction. 1 only, floor sample, fteg. 399,98, Sole V f  #  •  W
CONTEMPORARY SOFA
M ode try Kroehler. l.ixvie pillow hock design, 3 cushion 
tuxedo stylo. Herrulon cover in tongennc/ovocodo  
sliipe 1 c'lily, floor sompic. Reg, 419 98. Sole 379.00
\2-PCE. MATTRESS and BOX SPRIH6 UHIT
M onufoctured by Simmons. Deluxe Blue floral licking, 3 9 ’' U  i  I  | l |  
or 5 4"  widths. Sole #  f  •  W
rernonal Rhopplng: Furniture (I)
BONEMEAl FERTILIZER ,, f . -
A  giKul (iKjonic nuiiient fill y>iiut yoiden Porticulorly good for I M 
SpriiK) MoonVmg tnilhs. In 10 II). hog. Sole Price, Ea, ■ •  #  f




Spring Song, Flying Dutchm an, Yellow  




lloongho. Pooch Blossom. Sale *5 59c
HYACINTHS
Light Blue, D m k Blue, W h ile , Pink, , Sole 5 99c
CROCUS V
Yellow, B lur, W h ile , Sli|^pped, Salo 5 99c
SNOW DROPS
5  Up. Sol JO 59c
DAFFODILS
Mount Ho( <1, M r s , ' Bockisou'.e
5
Sole 99c
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS ^
14V?, - 17 neck, 32 -3 5  sleeve, long point collar. Blue, Pink, IJ /  
M ouve, Melon. Salo
I’crnniial .Shopping; Men'i Fiirnlfihlngfi (33)
ElEETRIC RANGE n z n  DO
Lady Kenmore, our best electric range, w ith rotisserie I J K
and meat probe. W h ile  only, Reg. 3 1 4 .9 8 . ? only. Sale #  •  #  V
PrrHoiial Khoppbig; Htove* (22)
rrrn»n»l Shopping; r.^iilcn Sliop 171)
ARGUS ElECTRONK CAMERA ^ 7  n y
Electronic exposure, cartridge loading k it includes film , /  /  W  /
flash ciiho, and hnllery, Reg, 39.98, 10 only, Sola MmM 9 m m
l̂ 'l'•tollH| .Shopping; l‘ho(«»gr«|»hlc .Siippllm (3!)) ^
BOYS' KNIT SHIRT »  a 7
Polyester niul cotton. Purple, Red, (ney, (lo lil S i/ts  fi l('i. t  j j
Sail) Mm9 m m
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS n  n y
Cnlifnrnio styling, long point collar. Stri|)cs ond plains Lim ilerl /  ^  J
Solo O m m
BOYS'(OlORED STRETCH T-SHIRIS
Ciuoranleefl 1 full yeOr noim ol went. Si/es M L ,  Reg. j j  f
rrrsoiiil .*ainpphig. Hor'a Wf»r HO)
